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SAFEWALK
Sheba Wheeler

The Daily Iowan
Students living in UI residence
halls who are afraid to walk home
alone late at night now have a lafe
alternative.
SAFEWALK. a student-run
nighttime volunteer escort pro·
gram for occupants of all UI residence halls, relumes its services
tonight from 7 p.m. to midnight.
The program, which used to provide service only to residence halls
on the weolt side of the Iowa River,
suspended operations during the

fall semester due to a lack of office
space. However, the Women's
Resource and Action Center is now
providing office apace, telephone
services and volunteer training to
help revitalize the program.
UI sophomore Heidi Foarde, who
lives in Hillcrest Residence Hall,
said she plans to use the program
and become a SAFEWALK volunteer because it offers safety
through numbers and a sense of
comfort for those who are afraid to
walk alone at night.
"There are times when I've gone
out to Mayflower snd needed to get

SAFEWAlK, a nighttime escort service
for UI retidence hall students, begin~
opet'ation all'in tonight. Students who
wish an I!5COIt can call SAFEWAlK at:

you walk, you hear things
behind you, and it makes you
jump. I think women and men are
juat not comfortable walking
around alone, but SAFEWALK
helps give you a sense of comfort."
Volunteel'8 will walk students to
UI Hospitala and Clinlca, fraterni·
ty and sorority house., parking
lots, athletics complele8 and to
downtown Iowa City businesses.
One male and one female volunteer wearing red jackets and canying flaahlights and walkie-talkies
will accompany students to their
88

"Our philosophy is that
be
Ik I
someone will less i e y
to attack a group of
students as opposed to a
single person."
d
Dave Howar ,
SAFEWALK organizer
-----...-;;...----back to Hillcrest, but I didn't want
to wait 30 minutes for the Cambus
to come," Foarde 8aid. "The paths
aren't always well-lit. Sometimes

3 325 0
The hours of operation are 7 p.m. to

midnight Sunday through Wednesday
and 7 p.m. to 1 a.m. Thursday through
Saturday.

Two trained volunteers - one male
and one female - will escort the student
between residence halls and all campus
buildings, including UI Hospitals and
Olnics, fraternity and sorority houses,
parking lots, athletic complexes and
downtown Iowa City businesses.
~:

SAFEWALK

DtlME

See SAfEWALk, Page 10A
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Allotments
for student
groups OK'd

147 ¥Dtae

18.0%

10.1%

Shayla Thiel
The Daily Iowan

Tla
senior suson has
been one letdown after another,
but she remain, positive going

Despite some opposition from
senators and student groups, the
nscal year 1996 proposed budgets
for Class I organizations - those
that serve the entire UI - were
passed by the UI Student Assembly Budgeting and Auditing Committee 'fuesday night.
Budgets for Class II student
groups, which serve fewer UI stu·
dents, were passed by UISG without debate. Eight out of the 14
Class 1 student groups will receive
the same or less money than in the
1996 budget. The funds are made
up of mandatory student fee money.
Representatives from United
Students df Iowa and Student Publications Inc., which oversees The
Daily Iowan, were at the meeting
to explain how cuts would hurt services they provide to the UI.
Despite their presence at the
meeting, USI, a student lobbying
group, received 62 cents less per
student than was allotted to them
in 1995. The group was given 3
cents per student for 1996. They
requested 76.cents.
Tracy Kasson, executive director
of USI, said the cut will directly
affect students.
"This is not where the fight
should be," she I18id. "If USI disappears, the students will be hurt.'
John Calvin Jones, a graduate
student senator, proposed a budget
amendment to cut SPI funding 40
cents, from $4.67 per student to
$4.27 per student. The savings
would be spent to fund s full-time
lobbyist for the UI, he said.
"We need to have a full-time lobbyist,' he said. "If we don't have a
lobbyist, we have les8 money to
give t he DI and less money all
around."
Bill Caaey, publisher of the DI,
said the newspaper could continue
to run without funding, but fee tures such as color photos and ~8
EightyHourB Arts &: Entertainment section might have to be cut.
He cited the skyrocketing price of
newsprint and changing technology
as reasons for added funding.
"EightyHours has been very
well-received by students, and we
felt it was needed by our arts community locally. But if you cut DI

Into this ~'s BiB Ten tournament See story Page 1B.

NewsBriefs
NATIONAL
Man loses wrong leg after
hospital goofs
TAMP"', Fla. (AP) - Just before
he went into surgery, Willi King
joked with the hospital staff to be
sure they knew which foot they
were going to amputate.
They got it wrong.
"Now he'll be without any legs
at all ,~ hi~ brother, John Holli ,
said Tuesday.
King, CI 51-year-old diabetic,
was listed in good condition at
University Community Hospital,
where he's recovering (rom the
Feb. 20 operation that cost him
his left leg from th knee down.
Surgeon Rolando Sanch z wa
supposed to amputate the gangrenou right foot, not th good
left foot.
The hospItal is investigating the
mistake, pokesman John Andreas
said. The tale Department of
Prof ional Regulation and th
Health Care -"dmrnistration will
also in i teo
-Willi never would have con·
nted to have the right leg
removed if he didn't feel h had a
good left leg Ih r of hI h~ ,.
said his lawyer, ?eter Brudny.
"H 's very depressed about it,·

ProMCUIOII aaJd the deItnM hat
bMn hiding a July Int.rview wIIt1

maid Rosa Lopelln wNcIl aht
/1lIfltlOn8d O.J. SlrTIpIOn',
whit. Bronco Del"", attorney

Despite meager turnout,
juniors win in landslide
Sara Teasdale
The Dai~y Iowan
G rnaring more of the vote
than their three opponents combined, juniors Tim Williams and
Jeremy Johnson were elected U1
Student Government president
and vice president 'fuesday night.
The Williams-Johnson ticket.
won the election with 90 1 votes,
or 61.8 percent. Their closest
competitors, senior Christopher
Styles and junior Nicole Ungeran, received 262 votes. Juniors
Benjamin Bonte and Laura
Carstensen were next in line with
148 votes, followed by sophomore
Mark Sanda and junior Lucas
Greenwal t, who received 147
votes.
There was a 3 percent voter
turnout. In all, 1,468 votes were
cast - 943 fewer than last year.
Johnson 8aid he was aurprised
at the outcome and the margin of
victory.
"It'a amllzlng,' Johnson said.
-I've been worried about this for a
month now, 80 it'a 80 st.range It'a
ov r. It·s great.'
Changing students' negative
feelings toward etudent governm nt ill a top priority, Williams
said.
"It'. about changing perception., changln, attitude. about
atudent government,· he said .
"It's about bringing it back to the
students.'
Student Involvement wi\l be
vital to lh new admlnistraUon'.

success, Williams said.
·We have a lot of energy and
great ideas, but we need student
input and involvement,· Wtfliams
said.
Runner-up Styles said while a
victory would have been nice, he
is satisfied by the outcome.
"I am 70 percent relieved and
30 percent disappointed. Now I
feel like I'm going to get more
done as a senator than I would as
president,' l:)tyles said. "But I lost
to good people.·
Styles said his biggest disappointment is not being able to
implement his proposed four
channels of communication.
·Of course, 1 regret not winning
becauae J won't be doing the
things for the student body that 1
wanted to,' Styles said. "But it's
going to be nice to have them in
office.•
Vice presidential candidate
Greenwalt aaid he was happy for
the new administration.
"They ran an excellent campaign. and they are excellent pe0ple,· he said. ~l'd be lying if 1 said
1 wasn't upset, but I plan to still
be involved with student government, like with United Students
oflowa.
Greenwalt was not 8urprised
by the low voter turnout.
"That'. typical. From the very
onset, J expected low turnout,' he
8aid. "There wasn't a lot of controversy like in the paat to
increase voter turnout, and it was
c ELECTION, Page lOA

Joe Murphy/The Diily Iowan

Debbie Hassman, a VI second-year pharmacy major iU1d Resident
Assistant in Quadrangle Residence Hall, casts her vote Tuesday
afternoon In the VI Student Government election •. Election
turnout was low, with 1,458 students, or 3 percent, voting.

See BUDGET, Page 1M
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Budget amendment vote put off Happy Joe's theft
Legislation shy of passage as parties woo swing Democrat
liDked to 12 others
David &po
idled Pr

WA HIN GTON - In an atmo pM
of eruciatina ten lon, n, put incident of domtttio abutt.
at. Republican. forced an
~---------~",~ overni ht delay Tueeday Cor I final
vo on a balanc~-budget am ndm nt to ih Con tltution. One vote
hy, GOP I dere stl'Ufgled to lalvap
~he centerpiece of their drive
Peoon..liti ............................. :zA
to
.hrink
aovernment.
Metro & Iowa ..........................3A
Both
ide.
wooed on waverina
Cal ndar I N~ of Record ....... 4A Democrat: Kent
Conrad of No~h
Nation WorId ........................ CiA Dakota . After fevlrl h negottlViewpoints ............................... 8A tion., ?ate M~ority Leader Bob
Sports ....................................... ,. Dole decided to poltpone th vote
Movl ....................................21 rath r tban mit d Ii at.
Senaton said the discul ion.
Cia if! ...................................
coculed on a Republican ofter to
Comi I Cr word ..................61
place oclal curity trult fund
TV Listings ................................61 o/T-Iimlta
to deficit-cuttera Itadual·
Ms &Entertainment ................61 Iy over aeveral yean.
.
-nul il a ,ud .~c1 , laid the
amendments prinCIpal foe , Democret Robert Byrd of Weat Vir,tnia.

"This haa every appearance of a
.Ieaty, tawdry effort to win a vietory at the co t of amend!", the Con.titullon.'
But Dole laid th vote wa the
mo t important in the career of
many member. of the Senate and
that majority R publicans have
every ri,ht to. if they can .find
the vote. to prevail. "And I intend
to do that,' he laid.
His announcement stunned a
chamber packld with enator.
ready to cllt th ir vote. aft r an
epic monthlon, battle on the Senate Door. Aid rinpd th back of
the chamber and tourist. peered
down from
gallery as the final
howdown wae unexpectedly put
off.
The decl.lon to delay wu by
Allod*tl "'voice vote.
Preeid nt Clinton, who opposel Kent Conrad, D·N.D., has becVIM
vot.r for the 1MJancedthe amenclment, watched on televi. the
Ion a ev.nta unfolded on tIM Sen. budaet acntndment. A Senate \'Ole
~ AMINOMINT, Pap 1~ II npet1ed today.
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Coralville poUce have found a
Unk betWIID two local .rmecl
robberl.. In whieh vlettma ftN
left til walk·lD I'tItalU'lDt coolen and manapn were boebcl
out cold. Tbt two IUIpeetI aleo
may a,. CODDec:tecl to at ltaat 12
oth.r robberiea tbrou,hout
eutem Iowa and wlltem DU~, police uJd.
The IUD-wi.ldinr, banclan.,.....q tiuo . . , be I'IIpOUibIe
for the hIut .t HappJ Joe'. PII·
I t • lee C..... Parlor,
8.

ala

African-American sunmen
wearlni dark clotbiq and ban·
elanu over their face., accordiDa to rtpOl1I by toN Iowa City
Police Department aM the victim. . The .u.pectl wert
cIMcrlbed by employM... bam,
about 6 feet tall Ylith medIum
buDde.
After one of tb. . .aailant.
.truck Happy Joe'. mana,.r
Todd D.nn'!JIan on the head
with a pa, the employeee were
(orced into a cooler, and the
thi.... made oft' with an undiac:lGItCI amount or cub from the
rtItaurant and !'rom employeee'

Oil"'" at., CID 8aacII.7 ad tor. wa1lete.

ti.n.r ineilllD& .t BOIlUIl
A .imilar hIiIt 0ClC\Il'hd Nov.
FaaiI, . . . ...,-, Coralville, 20 at Bonang, wbeD a manapr
IMtNIM....
'w.a .u-uck on tbe back 01 the
H.", . ' . w.. r.bbeII at heati ucI all the victiau win
abo., 1 •••. S• ..., .., two
See /lOll
, PIp'~
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Driver
taxis around I.@. streets on weekends
..

Moira CtowIey
The Daily Iowan
· ,Larry Haddad cruises the
streets of Iowa City in his lemony,ellow cab with mellow jazz on
jbe radio, passengers in the back
and the meter ticking away.
_ Haddad has worked for Yellow
Cab of Iowa City, 40. E. Colle,e
St., since last January. He gradu-
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·qted from the VI with a bachelor 's degree in Englis h las t
December and has been spending
'his weekend s behind the wheel
since then.
The alarm wakes Haddad at 5
".lD. on a typical Saturday mornibg, and he punches in at the cab
de pot 30 minutes later. No
breaks are IICheduled during his
12 -hour s hift, and if hunger
pangs stab a t hi s s tomach , he
picks up a snack at a fa st-food

is tflt man wfw trus ts ill tflt

Lora, all({ 'WfJOse hope is tfu Lortl.

~I taunnt.

.' .M
I'Il ulually go to Wendy's and
get a baCOD cheeseburger or some
fri ee," Haddad said . "I usually
boy Iota of dollar items so I don't
Joe Murphy/The Daily Iowan
need to worry about change. Anything that's a buck.'
Larry Haddad has been driving for Yellow Cab, of He works the day shifts on weekends, always keepThe rerulan who call for rides Iowa City, 404 E. College St., for more than a year. ing the radio tuned to KCCK.
during his 12-hour stint are usudrunks have ever thrown up in for two years before he was hired
And where Haddad will end up
the back of his cab.
by Yellow Cab and said the is a mystery. He has dropped
.:'There '$ a $25 fee for
"There's a $25 fee for vomiting knowledge of the city streets he clients off at grocery stores, hosin the cab ,· Haddad said. "It gained from his previous job gave pitals, bars and in cities as far
·vomiting in the cab. It
doe sn't pay for cleaning expenses; him an advantage.
away as Muscatine.
.ooesn't pay for cleaning
we usually do that ourselves, but
"I was lucky, " he said . "I
"Drivers have even gone to Des
· expen es; we usually do
it deters people from doing it."
walked in at the right time."
Moines and Chicago," he said.
If a passenger gets too rowdy
When Haddad is not cruising
At times, Haddad said the per~r.hat ourselves, but it deters
a nd out of control , Yellow Cab the streets of Iowa City, he's son giving him directions is try:people from doing it. "
drivers threaten to call the Iowa practicing his tenor saxophone. A ing to locate a penon instead of a
City
police, who cruise up in their member of the University Con- destination.
. larry Haddad,
blue "cabs."
cert Band, a good chunk of his
"We've had guys who want to
· taxicab driver
The going rate for a lift these time is dedicated to lessons and drive by their ex-wIfe's house or a
days at Yellow Cab is a minimum rehearsal.
boyfriend who wants to check up
i lly older folk s, Hadd ad said . of $2.75 for the first mile and 75
Because of his love of music, on his girlfriend," he said.
und ay Is the busiest day of the cents for each additional mile. Haddad enjoys his job all the
When Haddad's shift is done
'"eelt for Yellow Cab because city Ha ddad said the bu siest and more. Not only is his station and the last person has been
'bu es are parked for the day, but most lucrat ive tim e of the year tuned to KCCK, a favorite jazz safely delivered to their destinap~ople still need to get out and for th e company is winter, when station, but touring mu sicians tion, he said the last thing he
buy groceries or wash clothes.
snow and ice deter most people and actors are often lounging in wants to do is take trips, espe'. Had dad basn't always worked from braving the roads and side- the back of his cab.
cially with other people.
t he day shins during the week· walks.
"Members of casts and bands
Haddad said he knows the
Despite the the early mornings, usually stay at the Cantebury short cuts of Iowa City by heart
nds. He said he also has driven
bis share of rowdy drunks home hectic pace and occasional Inn, and I'll drive them where and can't stand to be a helpless
on Friday nights af\.er local bars drunks, Haddad said he likes his they need to go ," he said. "It's passenger when friends are need;cl'ose.
job and can usually navigate the always interesting to meet new lessly driving out of their way.
: Al th ough hi s fell ow ca bb ies city without checking a map. He people, and the next person to get
"Of course, I hate to tell anyone
• have horror stories, he said no delivered for Godfather'S Pizza into my cab is a mystery."
how to drive," he said.
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' accepting applications or new notetakers

Notes can be purchased:

!il' by the day
•
!il' by the exam pack I -- I
lir by the semester

-

Bring Ihis ad in and receive $2 off your
next EXAM PACK PURCHASE

Taped Information
System
282
283
284
285
286
287
660
661
662
663

Study Skills essions
How to Study for Exams
Test Anxiety
Math Anxiety
Improving Your Study kill
Improving Your Memory
Tutor Referral ervice
New Dimensions in
Learning Program
Writing Lab
Reading Lab

Call 335-3055 and uk for
tapes by number.
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A service of the Campus
Information Center
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Prasanti ICantilmnenl
Th Daily Iowan
Activist Suaa n B.• Anth.
Suprem Court JU8tice Sandra
O'Connor and Ms. magazine e(
Gloria Steinem have all strug
for women's rights and qu a
Their live will be celebrated I
in g NBtiona l Women's M Ol
which begins today.
National Women's Mont h
named in 1911 to Identify and I
or women who have made a di
ence, said UI Associate Pro
Florenc Babb, chairwoman
UI women's studie program.
"The month foc uses on
women have overcome
again t the odd ways women have u .. ' ''~ .., ..
educators, cientista,
artists and leaders," Babb
The month gives wmm,, ",
opportunity to celeb
progre.. , aid Monique
director of the Women's
and Action Center.
wrhe importanc is to
and celebrate the achlevj~m j~'
our foremothers,· DiCarlo
the same time, it lets us
collective concerns - the
that violence affects women,
ty and racism.·
More than 60 activities and
grams have been scheduled to
brate women's achievements.
celebration wl» )flek off at
p.m. today with a convocation
mony in the Main Ballroom
Union.
UI Professor Ursula
associate dean of th
Education, and J ael
assistant director of
and re arch for the UI
International and Co
Studle , will be keynote
at the ceremony.
Laurie Haag, coordinator
month's events and program
tsnt at WRAC, said the
resents 0 variety of interests.
"All of the programs are by,
about women in our comm
and repre nt the great
interests and experie nces
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LONDON
A JURI ED ART FAIR OF REGIONAL A RTISTS

"In every neighborhood in America, the government in Washington is stepping on the promise of
: American life. The greatest danger Republicans have is this: Now that we have captured Washington, we
must not let Washington capture us."
•
• Lamar Alexander, in his announcement that he is running for the 1996 Republican presidential bid
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ARTISTS WILL BE EXHIB ITING AND
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AMSTERDAM
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Sarandon, Reeve and Baldwin beach-front home. "You can't sit
~
said the proposal still allows more looking at the ocean all day.·
than 100 sewage treatment plants to
discharge into the region.
A decision on the plan is expected
NEW YORK (AP) - Susan Saran- in the spring.
don and a couple offellow New Yorkers, Christopher
Reeve and Alec
VANCOUVER, British Columbia
Baldwin, showed
(AP) - Lyle Lovett broke his col·
up at a crowded
,..--- ---,Iarbone in a
public hearing to
motorcycle accioppose changes
HONOLULU (AP) - Jim Nabors
dent over the
in state water is fattened up and ready for the
weekend and
treatment rules. stage, a year after a lifesaving liver
postponed three
The three, transplant.
concerts
in
joined by envi·
He's scheduled to sing twice next
Canada.
ronmentalist
month - at a telethon in St. Louis
Perryscope
Robert Kennedy and a concert in Phoenix. He also
Concert ProducJr., said a plan plans to perform at Constitution
tions Ltd. of
aimed at keeping disease-causing Hall in Washington in April.
parasites out of the city's tap water
Vancouver
The "Gomer Pyle, U.S.M.C'" star
doesn't go far enough.
had the transplant because hepatitis Lovett
released
no
'There's no reason to have sewage had destroyed his liver.
details of the
in our drinking water,· Sarandon
Nabors, 64, said he has regaioed accident but said shows in Vancousaid Monday.
the 50 pounds be lost to illness. He ver on Saturday, Edmonton on
The plan was proposed by the city said he's back up to 200 pounds and March 6 and Winnipeg on March 9
Department of Environmental Pr0- "getting kind offat."
were canceled. They will be held in
tection to avoid the need for a OOIItly
Last May, a few months after the May. ;
filtration plant. The propo88l would operation, he sang at the IndianapoA Lovett spokeswoman in Los
control development, farming and lis 500.
Angeles didn't immediately return
sewage treatment in and around
"You want to feel like a viable a call 'fuesday.
upstate nIIII!mIira.
]>erson,· Nabors said from his

Actors protest water
: proposal at public
: forum

Nabors returns to
concert circuit after
transplant
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of questions.
Notices that are commercial adverc.JendIr Policy: Announcements tisements will not be accepted.
for the seaion must be submitted to
Questions regarding the Calendar
n.e DMy Iowan newsroom, 201N column
should be directed to the
Communications Center, by 1 p.m.
Metro
editor,
335-6063.
two days prior to publication. Notices
Corrections:
The Dally Iowlll
may be sent through the mail. but be strives for accuracy
and fairness in the
sure to mail early to ensure publicareporting
of
news.
If
a report is wrong
tion. All submissions must be clearly
Of
misleading,
a
request
for a correcprinted on a Calendar column blan'k
tion
Of
a
darlfication
may
be made by
(which appears on the classifjed ads
contacting the Editor at 335-6030. A
pages) Of typewritten and triplecorrection or a clarification will be
spaced on a full sheet of paper.
in the announcements secAnnouncements will not be accept- published
tion . .
, ed over the telephone. A1IsubmisPubIishi"l5chedule: The Dally
:-; ,wns must include the name and
Iowan
is published by Student
"h phone number, which will not be
Publications Inc., 111
'..l published, of a contact penon in case
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Singer Lovett
crashes motorcycle,
cancels shows

Hank Aaron wowed
by stars at awards
ceremony
ATLANTA (AP) - Hank Aaron
was star-struck at the Trumpet
Awards, Turner Broadcasting's
annual salute to black achieve ment.
"Let's see, Billy Dee Williams,
Phylicia Rashad , Dick Gregory,
Carl Rowan, Denzel Washington,"
he said, ticking off the names of
some attending Monday night's
ceremony. "I've met most of them,
but they may not remember me."
Aaron , baseball's home run
king, was among those honored
at the event, which will be televised March 18 on the TBB
superstation.
Awards also went to children's
advocate Marian Wright Edel ·
man, actor Williams , actrenes
Rashad and Diahann Carroll ,
columnist Rowan and anti apartheid activist Randall Robin·
son.
California Assembly Speaker
Willie Brown Jr. received a spe·
cial award.

IOttA Cl1Y'S ,\ -tORNINC N1W\P,\I'IR
Communications Center, Iowa City,
Iowa 52242, daily except Saturdays,
Sundays, legal holidays and university
holidays, and university vacations.
Second class postage paid al tnc Iowa
City Post Office under the Act of
Congress of March 2, 1879. POST·
MASTER: Send address changes to
The Dally Iowan, 111 Communica·
tions Center, Iowa City, Iowa 52242.
SubscrIption riles: Iowa City and
Coralville, S15 fOf one semester, $30
fOf two semesters, $10 for summer
session, $40 fOf full year; Out of
town, $30 for one semester, $60 for
two semesters, $15 for summer ses5ion, 575 all year.
USPs 1411-6000

.

UNIVERSITY OF lOw" SPONSORED EVENTlI I~ YOU ARt A " [ "$ON
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The Daily Iowan
Activist SU88n B .• Anthony,
Supreme Court JUBtice Sandra Day
O'Connor and Ms. magazine editor
Gloria Steinem have all struggled
for women's rights and equality.
Their live will be celebrated during National Wom en's Month ,
which begins today.
National Women's Month was
named in 1911 to identify and honor worn n who have made a differ·
ence, aid UJ Associate Professor
F10r nce Babb, chairwoman of the
VI women's studies program.
"The month focuses on what
women have overcome historically
against the odds - significant
ways women have participated as
educators, scientists, writers,
artists and leaders,· Babb said.
The month gives women the
opportunity to celebrate their
progress, uid Monique DiCarlo,
director of the Women's Resource
and Action Center.
"The importance is to recognize
and celebrate the achievement of
our fore mothers,· DiCarlo said. -At
the ame time, it lets us voice our
collective concerns - the extent
that violence affects women, poverty and racism.'
More than 60 activities and programs have been scheduled to celebrate women's achievements. The
celebration will kick off at 12:15
p.m. today with a convocation ceremony in the Main Ballroom of the
Union
UI Professor Ursula Delworth,
associate dean of the UI College of
EdUcation, and Jael Silliman,
assistant director of instruction
and re arch for the VI Center for
International and Comparative
Studies, will be keynote speakers
at the ceremony.
Laurie Haag, coordinator of the
month's events and program aasistsnt at WRAC, said the month repre nu, a '1ariety of interests.
"All of the programs are by, for or
about women in our community
and represent the great diversity of
interests and experiences that

Devon Alexander
The Daily Iowan
The American Cancer Society ia
jumpm, into the spring eeuon a little
early with its Daffodil Days BIlle.
"Since daffodils are the firat flower
of spring, they symbolize a renewal of
life - which cancer patients hope for
in their own experiences," said Anne
Hesle, a cancer survivor and chair·
woman of Daffodil Days.
Daffodil Daya, a national event for
the American Cancer Society, which
has a local branch located at 500 E.
Market St., is in its 10th year in John·
son County, said Jana Egeland, ACS
district vice president. This year's
Daffodil Days will take place March
28-30 and will be a kickoff for April designated cancer-control month.
Egeland said the event is well·
received in Iowa City.
Johnson County ACS workers hope
to raise more than $20,000 this year,
after raising $7,000 in 1994. In 1994,
ACS paid for the daffodils. This year,
City Carton Co. Inc., 3 E. Benton St.,
donated $5,000 worth of flowers .
Therefore, all proceeds from the sales
will go to ACS.
VI Hospitals and Clinics is one of

1nternational
Women's Month
Some of the events scheduled this
week include:

'---_---...:1OO.\y
International Women's
Month Convocation
12:15 p.m. - Ballroom of the Union

r
Women Scientists in America,
More Struggles and Strategies
7 p.m. - Shambaugh Aud,torlum

Feminism and Animal Rights Making the Connection
7p.m - WRAC

M1UmiW
Future Search Conference:
A Community Vision of
Women's Health
9 a.m. to 3 pm. - Congregat'onal
Church of ChriSI, 30 N C/inlOn SI.
DI/ME

women in the Iowa City community and around the globe share,"
Haag said.
All events have been organized
around this year's theme -Women Connecting the World" which focuses on international
issues, DiCarlo said.
-We're concerned with more than
just American women's concerns,"
she said. "It's an opportunity for us
to recognize the connections
between the different forms of
oppression allover the world."
Babb said she hopes the events
will help both men and women recognize women's past and present
struggles.
"The month's events will help
bring wider attention to women
who have made outstanding accomplishments and also to women
whose achievements are less wellknown," she said. ¥It will also rec·
ognize the obstacles that women
have often had to overcome in mak·
ing these accomplishments."
A schedule of events is available
atWRAC.

ERA proponents seek
addition to ConstitutionMike Glover
Associated Press
Jon"th"n Meester/The Daily Iowan

Wishy-washy
UI freshman Mike Picchetti loads a washing machine in the
Currier Residence Hall laundry room Tuesday afternoon. "It
took me about two hours," said Picchetti, a Currier Resi·
dence Hall resident. He added that his two loads constituted
almost all of his clothes.
Picchetti is one of many students who wait until they are
almost out of clean clothes before they find their way to a
laundry facility. The procrastination causes laundry rooms to
get very busy at peak times.
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ut then, ten seconds ago, you didn't know about the new First Insured Investment Fund
at First National Bank. - It starts off with everything you like about your brokerage
firm's account: current money market rates, easy-to-read monthly statements, and a convenient
checkwriting option. - Then it goes on to give you a
('\llIl'1l1 J\nllu •• 1 Pl'lll·llt .• ~r Ylrld
number of additional benefits .. .including some
very important extras your broker simply cannot
%510,000 Minimum
Balance Rtquircd provide. - Benefits like friendly service at six area offices.
To Earn APY
• Unlimited in-office transactions . • Unlimited
nationwide ATM access to your funds.• No monthly
service fees. _ No per-item, per-check or per-transaction fees, either.• Did we mention that
your funds are federally insured to $100,000 by the FDIC? (That's why the word "Insured" is
in the name.0 - And your funds stay right here at home, reinvested in the form of loans
to individuals, families and businesses, creating jobs and helping the local economy.
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\mlll Ii!
ure, you could tick with your brokerage firm and still be happy. But odds are good you'll be
even happier when you make the move to the new First Insured Investment Fund ...available
only at Fir t National Bank!
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DES MOINES - Supporters of a
proposed Equal Rights Amendment
have renewed their drive, saying it's
time to move past the amendment's
1992 defeat at the polls.
They're getting initial strong backing from the aolidly conservative Iowa
House.
"We need an engine tAl move t.hill on
down the track," said Rep. Janet Metcalf, R-Urbandale, one of the supporters of the measure.
On 'lUesday, a reaolUtiOD was intn).
duced in the Republican-dominated Moines. Grundberg is the lead sponHouse calling for a constitutional aor of the ERA proposal introduced
amendment to guarantee the rights of 'lUesday.
'"l'hey didn't understand,· she said.
women. It was sponsored by 65 mem-

! 20%OFF

a.w.,

WORK,

bers of the l()().member House.
Supporters insist it's ti91e to get
started again on the cumbersome
process of seeking to amend the Constitution and say they've devised a far
simpler amendment t.hill time around.
The ERA that was propOled last
time was a fairly complex amendment
to the Constitution, while this year's
proposal simply adds the worda -and
women" to the Constitution's guarantee of rights.
.'
"A majority of the people who-J
talked to who didn't vote for it said it
was because of that extra wordage,·
said Rep. Betty Grundberg, R-Des

r------------------------,
I
Our 14th Anniversary Sale

TRAVEL SMART!

riNG AND

many beneficiaries of the money
raised . In 1994, UlHC received
approximately '1.2 million from ACS
for cancer studies and reeearch.
.
UI Profes80r Richard Williams,
chairman of the UI Department,Or
Urology and deputy director of the m
Cancer Center, said the urology
department received .~O.OOO in
grants.
.
"The American Cancer Society's
funds help immealurably in can~~
research and in betIJnning C8l'8e1'll' Of
cancer reeearch apedalists," he said. "
The flowers sold by the ACS are
grown in Wuhington by Pacific
Flower Distributors.
"We think the ACS is a good orpnization, and the money aoes to a aood
cause," Pacific owner Bob Gates said.
Pacific haa been supplying ACS
with flowers for 15 years. Gates IBid
his own experience with cancer made
him realize the importance of IiihteDing the burden for cancer patients.
Gates lost his mother-in·law to C8DCIII'
1~, years ago.
'
¥F1owers bring a smile to people's
faces, and that is important," he said.
The daffodils can be ordered until
March 8 by calling the Johnaon Coqn.
ty ACS at 1-800-227-2345.
•
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roua
. . . A.,...., 29, 2018 WatetfJOnt
DfM, AfL 23, was charJI'd wiItI drivins
while revoked ~t the corner o( Scott
COIIIt M1d Muscaline Avenue on Feb. 26
»5:07 p.m.
MkllHI J. Hailh, 25, 4236 S.E.
~ St, was ctwsed with opera·
i,.. while intoxicated, third offense, iItId
paMWon 01 ~ schedule I controlled subsQIn it Ihe S~ Street extension
MFeb. 27 ill 9 p.m.
SaIII W. HkIdIII, 34, 4555 Sand ~
S.i., WiiS charsed with operat.ing while
i~ in Ihe 1900 block 01 Keokuk
~ on Feb. 27 at 10:30 p.m.
DnId L HiI, 23, 703 Iowa Ave., Apt.
1, was fharged wilh operating while
~ itlhe comer 01 Iowa Avenue
and Johnson Street on Feb. 28 ~t 1:47
a.l}!.

Nell S. Novll., 23. 4436 Lakeside
M.1not, WiiS charged with public intoxlcaIij!1I in the 200 block 01 East Wdlington
~ on Feb. 28 at 12:35 ~ . m.
CIIIIIpIed by )ell 0 . -

40UR1S
~te
Public IntodCltion - Timothy J.
Westen, 2217 Muscatine Ave., Apt. 6,
lined $50; Cynthia D. Smith, Cedar
R)apids, fined S50; Eran B. Salzmann,
c;oralville, fined S50; Justin C. Salow,
Earlville, Iowa, fined S50; Stephen J.
Mosquit~, Urbandale, Iowa, fined 550;
/IfichoIas I. Lisle/Io, 115D ~ Resicfence Hall, fined S50 ; Robert J.

Lamkins, 612 S. Clinton St.• Apt 2, rllled (or March 20 at 2 p.m.
550; David Knapp, address unknown,
ProhibIted acts - Lois 8. Newton, 1
fined S5O; Timmothy J. Howard, 503 S. Data Drive. preliminary hearing set (or
Vin Buren St., Apt. 3, fined 550; Nathan March 20 at 2 p.m.
L Eads, 637 S. Johnson St, Apt 2, fined
CoIIIpIIed by PrIlllJlti IC.tntamnenI
550; Jason J. Deegan, Waterloo, lined
S50; Cameron l. Burton, 207 Myrtle
Ave., Apt 27, fined $50; Robert L. Black, ( \// \ /) \U
1838 B St, fined $50; jason M. 8aer, 30
W. Court St., Apt. 421, fined S50.
rODAr'S EVENTS
fil"lure to wear a seat belt - Iyhab
• Campul Bible fellowlhip will
HiiSan, 1100 Arthur St., Apt. M5, fined
sponsor a Bible study in room 1137 o(
$10.
Rienow Residence Hall at 8:30 p.m.
flfth.delree criminal milchlef • lutheran Campus Mlnlltry will
Timmothy J. Howard, 503 S. Van Buren hold an Ash Wednesday service with
St., Apt. 3, fined S50.
imposition o( ashes at Old Brick, corner
Rfth-clep theft - Timothy J. ~ o( Clinton and Market streets, at 9:30
en, 2217 Muscatine Ave., Apt. 6, fined p.m.
$100.
• UI Go Oub will meet in the WheelThe above fines do not Include lur· room of the Union at 7 p.m.
charJes or court COlts.
• UI CoIIep Republlcanl will meet
and elect officers in the Minnesota
District
Room of the Union at 6:30 p.m.
Operating while Intoxicated - David
• Women', Resource and Action
R. Hill, 703 Iowa Ave., Apt. 1, prelimi- Center, Campu. ProsrWI and Student
nary hearing set (or March 20 at 2 p.m.; Activities, and the WISE Proarw will
David R. Waite, Coralville, second sponsor the international Women 's
offense, preliminary hearing set for Month convocation ceremony in the
March 20 at 2 p.m.; Michael J. Haigh, Main Ballroom of the Union at 12:15
4236 Sycamore St. S.E.• third offense, p.m.
preliminary hearing set for March 20 at 2
p.m.
CORRECTION
Operatinl while revoked - Jorge A.
In the Tuesday 01 article tided 'Photos
Fuentes, 2018 waterfront Drive. Apt. 23.
preliminary hearing set (or March 20 at 2 from the past haunt UI graduates,' Mar·
garet Fox's age was misidentified. Fox is
p.m.
82.
POllession uI a schedule I controlled
lublt.nce - Michael J. Haigh, 4236
Sycamore St. S.E., preliminary hearing set

Interacti
jen D~wson

The Dally Iowan
Although Iowa initially had
plana for n Biatewide tlber-optia
work, eastern Iowa 8chool disl
are havillf dlfllculty generating I
ey for the program.
Since the COlt of outfitting
e1ll88room with fiber optice I esU
eel at $30,000 to $40.000, 80m e IN
diBtricts are torn between the I
for advanced technology and a I
fII.nding for lhe project.
Although eager to take advan
of the opporiunitie. fiber optic.
videa, th e Iowa City Co
School District is questioning
ject'B financial feasibility.
"The cost is prohibitive as
w 're concerned," said Barbara
he, l uperintendent of the low8
Community School Diatrict..
The dist rict is estimating
of outfitting one classroom with
optics to be $100,000; the total
outiittillB cl rooms at each
lIChools is e timated at $2.1
•At those ki nds of C08ts, we

The Washington Ballet
"The dancers look superb. The audJence cannot but respond entbUfJudcaUy

- SIrrJIt, n.., Slnppore

to the torrent of loYous enet'IY generated. "

WORKS BY CHOO-SAN GOH. NILS CHRISTE AND MONICA LEVY

March 14,8:00 p.m.
Senior Citizen, VI Student, and Youth discounts on all events
For ticket information call (319) 33S-1160 or toll·free in 10". ouisid. 10". City 1-800·HANCHER
roD and disabilities inquiries call (319) 33S-11 S8
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The Iowa City Downtown ASSOCiation
and The Iowa City Public Schools
proudly present
The Uni
leading and
out for the 1
outgoing
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Children's Art Month
Info sessions
with returned students, slides & video
4:00 PM Wednesday" Thursday, March 1 " 2
Study Abroad Center, 28 International Center

March 1-995
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Kickoff Art Walk &Window Viewing
Lenoch & Cilek • Pralr1e Lights • DIck Blick
Hands • UnlVftIty Camera • Mid Amertc:a
SecwttIes • Cathet1nea • Bue's • o.ym.n.
River City Dental • Her1aen & Stoc:t. • Lonw
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ZETA TWISTER

Boot Shop • Zephyr CopIes ModI AmertcanI
Lands' End 1at NatIonal Bank Hills Bank
Iow8 State Bank FrohweIn's • BNmIrI
0

Winners

0

0

YES! WE
ASHAZAM
MACHINE.

0

Delta Upeilon
Phi Kappa Theta
Delta Gamma
Zeta Tau Alpha would like to thank our
Twister sponsors:
• Pearson's Drug Store· Body Dimensions
• Every Bloomin'Thing • Godfather's • Gumby's
• Big Mike's • RPM Sound BJ Records
• Apollo Records Airliner

Wed.,

Friday, March 3 • 5:00 -7: 00

McDonald OptIcal Austin Burb • !owl Book
and SUpply • Ginsberg's· PI eferred Stock
Holiday 1m 0 Freshen'. Yogurt 0 Acttve
Endeavors· Campus Optical !owl ArtIUnt
Gallery • EnzIers • GrIngo'.
0

0

Ad Designed by ZlJe Woodworth from 10Wl City High School
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ADM IF YOU'RE UP FOR THE CHALLENGE, READ ON ..•.

•

181 Avenue .. Rl'III~~"'"
1201

North Dodge

CORALVILLE

ADM II one of the leading agricultural finn. In the world. W. h.v. on.
purpose - to add valu. to agricultural crops .nd to Incre... the
worldwld. demand for their products. W•• re con.ld.red todly to be the
largest, mo.t competltlv. agricultural commodity m.rch.nt In the world.

COMMODITY MERCHANDISING
DESCRIPTION:

ADM I. seeking bright and .n.rgetlc young peopl. who .re Int.mtld In •
chall.nglng and potentially highly rewarding c.r••r In the .grlcultural
bu.ln.... The ADM merch.nt I.....ntl.lly respon.lbl. for guiding the firm
through the con.tantly changing ••pect. of the .grlcultural Indu.try,
Inltl.lly, through our training program, the m.rchant wllIl••m the dynamic.
th.t drlv. the commodity market. At the compl.tlon of the training progr.m,
the merchant will be off. red the opportunity to move to • potltlon of
man.gement In ADM'. va.t n.twork of agricultural buslnn.... Candldatn
mu.t be willing to relocat••

QUALIFICATIONS:

Candld.t.. ,hould pos.... a .ucce..ful .c.d.mlc record •• well .. prov.n
I.ad.rlhlp .klll.. Candld.t.. .hould h.v•• n .cad.mlc background th.t
Includ.. on. or more of the following: bus In... admlnl,tratlon, flnanc.,
economiC', m.rk.tlng, or liberal
with 20 hOUri of bUll"", (Which
Includ.. 6 hOUri of .ccountlng). ADM m.rch.nts typlc.lly poll'" GPA',
of .t I•••t 3.0.

.rt.

INFORMATIONAL
MEETING:

Tunday, March 14, 1995 ·8:00·7:00 p.m.
IOWI M.morl.1 Union • Mlnn..ota Room

INTERVIEWING· WEDNESDAY, MARCH 15, 1995

For more info~tion contact the

Personal CnmputingSupport (£nter
Room 229 Weeg Computing Center • 335-5454
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CONTACT YOUR PLACEMENT CENTER
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Interactive fiber.. eptics network hindered by lack of finances'~
Jell Dawson
The Daily Iowan
Alth h I
I 'U II h d bi
lana f,oug stao:a'd n~t!r-~ptl~ net
~ork ~~aatern I:!ae school dl,tricts
Ire ~ving dimculty generating mono
ey for the program
Since the C08t' of outfitting one
claa8room with fiber optics ia eatima!.ed a~ $30 000 to $40 000 lOme school
districts ~re tom ~tw 'en the need
lOr advanced technolOi)' and a lack of
I\mding for the project.
Although eager to take advantage
of the opportuniliel fiber optics provldes, the Iowa City Community
School Di t.rict Is questioning the pro·
ject'. financial fea ibiiity.
"The cost ie prohibitive a8 far as
we're concerned," said Barbara Grohe, superintendent of the Iowa City
Community School District.
The district is estimating the cost
of outfitting one cia room with fiber
optics 1.0 be $100,000; the total C08~ of
outfitting cl rooms at each of its 21
1Choo18 Is estimated at $2.1 million.
"At those kinds of co ts, we would

et

8tart out with one cllllllroom at each
high IIChool," Grobe said.
Through fiber opticl, high-school
students will be able to take couraes
not offered at their IIChools. They will
a110 be able to take upper-level coura·
es for college credit.
College profetlllOrs and students are
able to participate In c\asees from dif·
Cerent locations through the interac·
tive communjca~ion fiber optics provide8. Unlike courses offered through
cable networks - in which students
watch the professor teach on televi·
8ion - fiber optics allows students to
interact with the professor through
video cameraa.
Special equipment Is needed to
Implement the sys~em . Districts
would need to purchase equipment
for a special cl888room, including two
video cameras, two television sets,
microphone. and speakers.
An hourly Cee - similar to a longdistance telephone call fee - of $8
would also be charged to districts.
Districts with more than one high
school are having difficulty finding

the money to connect each of their
buildings to the network.
"I think for it to be useful for OJ we need to have all of our secondary
schools connected: said Waterloo
Community School District Superin·
tendent Jim Kimmet.
The Waterloo di8trict, which haa
10,600 students, i.e interested in pro·
viding community accees to the net·
work by allowing people to take night
courses, Kimmet said.
"In order for us to provide acceee to
the community, we'd have to provide
three or four c1l1111rooms, and we can't
afford that," he said.
Smaller school districts are allo
having difficulty finding room for
fiber optics in their budgets.
The 800 students in the West
Branch Community School District
may miss out on fiber optics if the
state government does not provide
more aid for schools, said Superintendent Jim Bailey.
West Branch district adminlstrators are now reviewing their budget
to determine whether hooking up to

the network ia feasible.
"If OePlaton) are not 80m, to pay
for it, I would lee us poetponlnc our
deciaion,· Bailey said.
Implementation of the fiber-optice
network was divided into three phaa·
es by the Iowa Communications Network, the organization coordinating
the pJ'Oll'lUll.
The lint phase involved connecting
each onowa's county lIlau to the network.
Phue two connected 123 sites including 53 IIChooh and the three
state universities - to the system.
Plans are being developed for
implementation ofphaee three.
Last fall, the Iowa Legislature
approved a letter of intent submitted
by ICN, giving it the right to award a

contract for the connection of phuethree sites, said Thmmy ThomplOn,
executive director of ICN. The *139
million propoeal would connect 643
eltee in Iowa by 1997.
Phaae-three altee include libraries,
area education agencies and schools
which have expreesed an Interest in
being connected to the fiber-optics
network.
Although funding for fiber opticI is
a ~r probl.m for many echool dia·
trict8, the Legislature hat yet to oft'er
a bill which would aid di.trlcu in
funding flber-optics clBllroOms.
Two bill. have been introduced in
the Legi81ature to increaIe the state's
allocation of funds to schools, but neither would provide funding for development offlber optica without cutting

funding from other areu, aald SenD
Robert Dvonky, D-Iowa City.
'i ,
House File 120 calla for alCi in t».J
form of *15 million to acbooIa for CoWl'
years for the purpose of cWvelopiD'g
technolOlJY. The money would come'/'
from the atate', .1I0wabl. IJ'OwtAlli
fund, a general fund throuch whieb1
echoola' general coeta are pald.
,'f "
'1'bey could \lie (the fund) for pr8tJ ,
ty much anything in the dl.trict(
Dvorsky said. "A great portion oC tluiV
money would be for aaIariee.·
•"fll
Dvorsky said be is wary of dlppm;'
into the allowable growth fund fbi'
development otflberoptice. • ."
"(Senators) are interelted In techW "
nolOi)', too, but we don't want to tallie'"
anything away from allowabf&'
growth," he said.
'"
,~.\
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Sport Climbing Competition

CHEERLEADING and POM PON CLINIC

SATURDAY, MARCil 4

UNIVERSITY a.'IOWA
..·IELD IIOUSE
NORTIIGYM

4

The University of Iowa will be conducting a Cheerleading and PomPon Clinic for anyone interested in trying
out for the 1995-96 season, We are looking for athletic,
outgoing individuals who want to be a part of a great
team, Full-time U of I students are encouraged to attend
this informational meeting.

Wed., March I, 6:30 - 9:00 p.m.
Carver-Hawkeye Arena
Questions? Call Michele Anderson at 335-9251
Ad Effective from March 1 ttYough Merc:h 7

YES! WE HAVE

[1l]
MACHINE.
.

8am - Registration Opens
9 am - Kids Competition
11 am - Women's Recreational Intennediate Competition
Men's Recreational Intennediate Competition
1: 30 pm - Women' s & Men's Open Category

A

~
1

Multi-route sport climbing competition
Categories: Men's, Women's and Kid's (17 and Under)
Divisions: Recreationa1/lnlennediate (Up to 5.9) and Open (5.9-5.\0+)

A
•

$$$ PRIZES $$$
Plaques will be awarded to Ist, 2nd, and 3rd place finishers in aii categories.
The following sponsors donated prizes to the open category.

(2)

n ..... ,I'fII-'D".. ..

rUWclual

.;;. .... _ _•

SCARPA

(liMOING

I) \ I~ ~I P:"ll)~
'f 1.,11"'1. " lllJ

ULAhoti,

MAO"-""'"

Registcr by Frillay, March 3 ill Recreation Serviccs Ell6 Field HOU5C. Limiled 10 the
firsl 24 competilors per calegory.

".eaL

ASHAZAM

Entl)' rec: $20.00 Open
$ is.OO Recreational/In tcnncdiatc, Kids
All participants will receive a t·shirtlll
"·or mort injornlQJion pltQJt COIIIQCI:
Wa}'IIt Ftll adt""Vl!r KnllllOil (JI9)JJS·929J

(~

OPEN24HO~

4 LOCAl1ONS NEAR YOU!
OVTDOOI I'CIUlIOll At/D IDII(.\110)/

IOWACITV

501 Hollywood Blvd. 354-7601

::=~33M75a March
CORALVILLE

Madness

Harvest a6.100/0
interest rate with Hills'
7month Bin Buster CD.
O

Lantern Park Plaza 351-5523

APY

HY·Vee Ice Cream

¢

All Flavors

112 gal.

ne of the best aspects of farmlng Is that of planting a crop, nurturing It, and
watching it grow. And after a lot of hard work, nothing is more satisfying than
harvesting that crop - reaping the rewards of an entire yeN'S labor.

Chicken of the Sea Tuna

1b help celebrate National Agrlcuiture Month, Hills Bank is offering the Bin Buster
Certillcate of Deposit. With an Annual Percentaae Yield of 6.l~ over 7 morulu,
the Bin Buster CD is our way of showing awectatlon to our aa partnerS,
You don't have to be a f8ll1la' to bring in this harvest.
Just piant a seed of $SOO or more between now and Martli 28, 199~,
tJrtn walCh your hanJ-eQ/'rlfJd money grow.

In spring water or oI~ packed

GPA',

Boneless Chicken Breast

$ 97
lb.

7-Up, RC, Squirt, Diet Rite:8r:'

.."..

..•.

........ "......._

131 MIll It HI$
87t-22tl

1401 $. QIbtrt It
10M ClIr

_an

IIUI .u ... "Inl

100Und..
CoIMt 351-1000

UUICII

HItMIr 115,
IIorI\ lJIer1r ....2311

Allln"u •

132 E.YfaIH_lt
1M CIIv 151oW7

AIIIIII PnnIIae YIeld (APy) lIMed 01 qIIIIIffIy ~. . . . . "'*-1IIriIa I HIlla . . ~ IDOIIIIII.
APY McInlI • Ii 3III9S. "'1liiy (or -'Y wiIIIdrIwII, IfiIII BIIk.-wl ~ ~ 10 1IIIIit Ilia ..... MIIIIIIr FDIC.
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Simpson lawyers squabble over Lopez's testimony: Alexandet
Lincb Deutsch
Associated Press

Arsonists hit fifth California
abortion clinic
§AN FRANCISCO (API- An
abortion clinic was slightly damaged in an early morning arson
Tuesday; the fifth such attack in
California in February.
: The clinic at the Cathedral Professional Building was hit shortly
lSefore 6:30 a.m., said San FrancisQ:> Fire Department arson investifitor Marshall Granger. It was
IfOOCcupied at tf\e time, and no
qne was injured.
It appeared someone pushed a
dre with flammable liqu id through
a clinic window and ignited it,
iflvestigators sa id. The same
rt.ethod was used in the first two
clttacks, federal investigators said.
San Francisco Mayor Frank lorclan visited the scene and condemned the violence.
: "This kind of activity is totally
~naccepta ble and something we
-1111 not tolerate in San Francisco,·
.t>rdan said.
, The string of fires began in a
gentura County family planning
elinic on Feb. 9 and has moved up
o,e coast Three days later, arson~ hit a Santa Barbara doctor's
ofiice.

LOS ANGELES - An inwatigator
"handed a script" to a key O.J. SimpIon witne81 and ·coached" her
through an interview, an incensed
proeec:utor contended 'fuelday after
li.tening to a tape recording the
defense initially denied exlsta.
Deputy District Attorney Marcia
Clark aleo said the interview, taped
July 29, was incolllliBtant with a second statement Roes Lopez gave the
defenae on Aug. 18.
"I have never heard anything like
it,' Clark said after liatening to the
newly diacIosed interview in Superior
Court Judge Lance Ito's chambers. "I
have never heard a witne.. basically
COIIChed and told What to say through
every bend and tum"
She demanded that Lopets videotaped testimony be halted and that
the defense, 81 punishment for withholding the tape, be required to call
Lopez while presenting ita case,
which ~ still weeks away.
The judge denied that request and
inatead gave proeecutors until Thurs-

day to study the new statement more
clOllt!.ly before croea-eumining Lopez
outside the jury's preeeooe. Thejudp
ordered the defense to pay Lopez'.
botel COIta.
Thedefelllll!WODpennisBiontopreserve l.opez's testimony on videotape
after abe told the judge abe planned
to return to ber native El Salvador to
eacape intense media exposure.
The newly disclosed 15- to 20minute interview of Lopez, a maid for
Simpson's next-door neighbora, was
conducted by defense investigator
William Pavelic. In it, Lopez never
mentions seeing Simpson's white
Ford Bronco parked on the street outside hia estate shortly after 10 p.m.,
Clark said.
Lopez does say in the interview,
however, that she saw tbe Bronco
earlier that night.
The dispute over the interview
delayed resumption of Lopez's videotaped testimony, which began Monday after two days of fighting about
when and how her testimony should
be taken.
Lopez reluctantly agreed to stay in
Los Angeles briefly to testify. While

~

her testimony being videotaped 110
it doesn't Interrupt presentation of
the prosecution case, the decision
whether to ahow the tape to jurore
later in the trial rests with the
defell8e.
.
She told her story in meticulous
detail Monday, drawn out by defense
attorney Johnnie Cochran Jr. She
laid Ihe saw Simplon', Bronco
parked at a crooked angle outside hia
estate just after 10 p.rn. on June 12,
the hour when prosecutore claim
Simpson wae killing his ex-wife
Nirole Brown SimpllOn and her friend
Ronald Goldman.
Cochran read into the record a portion of the July 29 interview in which
Lopez mentiona aeeing the Bronco on
the street but places it there between
8:30 and 9 p.m. rather than after 10
p.rn. She alao mentiona a visit from a
friend named Sylvia who ~ alao said
to have observed the Bronco.
Cochran 8IseTted the only differenee between the July and August
interviews ill the mention of Sylvia.
On Monday, prosecutors marched
into court a woman named Sylvia
Guerra, who was identified as the

dlaputed wltneu. She baa not yet teatilled.
Meanwhile, the aequeeteredJurore,
who have not heard a word of teltimony linee lilt week, were abient
from court Tuesday. The judge
expreased concerns about additional
delaya and refused to give Clark the

entI re afternoon to have the tap.
tralliCrlbed.
~
Publi. hed and broadcllt report.
hav taid Ito hal tentatively decided
to dl ,mlll a black male Juror who
work. a. a courier. He reported ly "
made a bet before the trial that SimpIOn would be acqultted.

Berlin
Philharmonic
Wobdwind

John King

Associa ted Press
MARYVILLE, Tenn. - Pitch
himself as a Washington
with small town values,
Lamar Alexander declared his
dential candidacy 'fuesday
pledge to radically shrink and
ble Waahington's "arropnt
Clad in a red-and-black
shirt, the former Thnne~
. said he was the only GOP
with experience 81 a chief

Quintet

-.,

~ry

"The quintet had the luminous tone, flawle
intonation and strong mu icality we a ociale with
the finest Gennan orchestras." - OronR~ County R"ulu
Millie by Mozart, F,.nz Olnzl, Slmlll 'Irber, All.,. JoU", 1M PI.I Tlffln,l

Foster

Associated Press
NEW ORLEANS - Skimpy feathered and beaded costumes gave way
Apple compensates
to plastic ponch08 and slickers as
~retary for stress injury
New Orleans' Mardi Gras celebration
turned into a huge sloppy party in
• HASTINGS, Minn. (APlAssociated Press
Apple Computer has settled with a the rain on Fat Thesday.
Intermittent driving rain flooded The Zulu parade winds its way through the streets of New Orleans on
secretary who blamed her cripstreets,
drenched floats and parade- Fat Tuesday.
pling hand and arm injuries on
goers, and pushed hard-drinking
"This isn't bad. In fact, it's good,·
"I spent $3,000 on my costume,"
~ple and IBM keyboards, dropBourbon Street revelers indoors or said Connie Smith, a Harvey, La., cried Ricki Marino. "It's white satin,
Ping out of the first such lawsuit
under awnings and balconies.
teacher clad in a skimpy harem out- white feathers and white tulle. I
against the two companies ever to
"The only bad thing i8 it waters fit. "It clears out the lightweights."
couldn't possible wear it in this stuff.
~ to trial.
down my beer,· said Ron Edmund,
New Orleans Mayor Marc Morial, I'm crushed. What's Mardi Gras
38,ofChicago.
dressed as a Western sheriff, without fantasy?"
• :Terms of the settlement, which
Hotel
and
bar
employees
in
the
watched
parades from a reviewing
eight weeks into the trial,
Parade-watchers on French QuarFrench Quarter shoveled plastic cupe stand. "I wish we could arrest the
~e not disclosed.
ter
balconies threw beads to people
and other debm from clogged drains weatherman,· he joked.
• IBM, which remains as the lone to help empty shin-deep water from
below,
who exposed themselves in
Tbe deluge drove many particidefendant, said it doesn't intend to the narrow streets.
pants from the Bourbon Street exchange for the cheap plastic neckAn estimated 300 ,000 tourists Awards pageant, an annual French laces.
settle.
were
in town. The rain appeared to Quarter costume show featuring
"I think I should get extra to pull
Nancy Urbanski, 30, claims
have kept the crowds below the pro- cross-dressers in elaborate head- up my blouse in this stuff," said Ada
Apple and IBM didn't adequately
jected 1.2 million.
dresses and flowing capes.
~,31, ofBollton.
warn her about the risk of repetitive stress injury, or RSI.
Urbanski typed 9S words a
minute at her job as a high-school
secretary and said her disability
caused her to lose her job.
·She can't tie her kids' shoes. .. ,
She can't chop or cook. She can't
bathe her kids, • her lawyer, Steven
''The Finest In Consigned Clothing"
ptJillips, said Monday.
Phillips said the settlement
reached Friday included a requ irement that the terms be kept secret.
The best dealln town.
He said Apple settled after supplyin,g the plaintiff with confidential
No waiting necessary.
~pany documents that he
338-8454 ~ 12-5:30 Daily
~ribed only as "explosive:
2203 F Street, Iowa City
: Apple spokeswoman Betty TayI&i disputed Phillips' characteriza~, saying the company settled
l;i!cause its attomeys turned over
!lie materials too late .
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Mardi Gras
flourishes
despite rain
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NWe need a president
is part of the people's
revolution. "

Republican presidential
candidate
lamar Alexander
and 11'81 the Republican most
mitted to a dramatic shift of
from the federal gover
etatea and communities.
"In every neighborhood in
ca, the government in WaeihiDl~
lteppi.ng on the promise
lire," Alexander said. "The
danger Republicans
Now that we have call,tu ...ed
iDston, we must not let

capture us."

MARCH 15, 8:00 P.M.
Senior Citizen, UI SlUdent. and Youth discounts on all even
For ticket information call (319) 335-\ .160
or toll-free in Iowa outside Iowa City 1-8oo-HANCHER
TDD and disabilities inquiries call (319) 335-115
THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA

IOWA CITY. IOWA

HANCIIER

Maryville, in the foothills
Smoky Mountains, gave its
son a hero's send -off. AI
walked from his boyhood
hie high school, where he
naded by cheerleaders and
then past the Pre byterlan
where he once sang in the
attended Boy Scouts; and
onto the Blount County
stepe to announce his can'IIlQll,<:yJ
topped otT the event
of"Roclty Top" on an
As he entered the 1
Alexander never mentJoned
dent Clinton by name, and his
direct criticism of the
incumbent was to lily that
eign policy w .. unfoculled.
Ale.under Aid that voters in

.~~~~~~~~~~.

The
Second Act
Carry in your clothes,
Carry away cash!

~.~~~~~~~~~.
NCAA Tournament Memories

.'

Swinetacular SavinJs
throughout the storeff
Save up to 70~ 011 original rrice
with combined discounts

River City
Dental Care-

I

G.......

ENERAL DENTISTRY

(freme & Len...'

PA~.15?J
24~~

Bradford SUIes, D.D.S.
&Associates
OFFICE HOURS:

Mon.-Fri. 8111 to 9pm
Saturday 8am to 5pm
Sunday Noon to 5pm
• Insurance Welcome
• PIrklBu. Shop

Wak~

MNIce alYlillble
orClllforlllippOlnlrnllnl

337·6226
CorWIIIiIIIIIy IocaIId ICtOII
from Old CIpiIaI MIl

228 S. Clinton

READING OR DISTANC
with

In lhe

EVERYDAY LOW PRle

Zaputil

Read about the upcoming tournament
(March16-18 at Carver-Hawkeye Arena)
in the special March 16 supplement to

The Daily Iowan
FOR INFORMA TlON CALL ON THE DAILY IOWAN
NCAA WRESTLING SUPPLEMENT CALL 335-6791.

GaN 6if~ 8, e p~n1
University. Book. Store
~

. Iowa Memorial Union' The University of Iowa'

Ground Floor, lowl Memorial Unlott • Mon.-Tbur. 1IIm-8pm, Fri. 8-5, Sal 9-5, Sun. 12-4.
We accept MC/VISA/AMEX/Dilcover and Student/Faculty/Staff ID
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Ecstatic troops depart from Somalia,~·
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Alexander
proclaims
candidacy
in '96 race
John King
Associated Press
MARYVILLE. Tenn. - Pitching
himself al a Washington outsider
with small town values. Republican
Lamar Alexander declared his presi.
dential candidacy Tuesday with a
pledge to radically 8hrink and hum·
ble Washington's "8ITOpIlt empire."
Clad in a red·and·black flannel
Ihirt, the fonner Tenne88ee governor
. IBid he was the only GOP candidate
with experience as a chief executive

"We need a president who
is part of the people's
revolution.
II

Republican presidential
candidate
Lamar Alexander
and was the Republican most committed to a dramatic shift; of power
from the federal government to
states and communities.
"In every neighborhood in America, the government in Washington is
stepping on the promise of American
ute," Alexander said. "The greatest
danker Republicans have is this:
Now that we have captured Washington. we must not. let Washington
capture ua."
Ma!'}'Ville. in the foothills of the
Smoky Mountains. gave its favorite
Ion a hero's send-off. Alexander
walked from his boyhood home to
his high school. where he was serenaded by cheerleaders and the band;
then past the Pre byterian ehurch
where he once aang in the choir and
attended Boy Scouts; and finally
onto the Blount County Courthouse
steps to announce hie candidacy. He
topped off the event by playing a bit
of "Rocky 'lbp. on an electric piano.
As he entered the 1996 fray.
Alexander never mentioned President Clinton by name. and hie only
direct criticism of the Democratic
incumbent was to say that his foreign policy was unfocused. But
Alexander said that voters in 1994

territory held by U.N. peacekeepers.
But after the Pakistanis leave. the
Americanl and Italiane will have
their backl exposed 811 they follow.
Zinni and hil subordinata expect
to aee looters. perhaps by the hundredl. pour into the airport I I the
Pakistanis pull out. with pOllible
fights breaking out as Soma\iSllCramble for booty \eft. behind.
Moat valuable equipment already
has been ahipped out. and the looters
will be fighting "for treasures that
we'd call trash." said Army. Sgt. let
C\a.u Joae Bailey of El P8.80. Texu.
"We expect to see a lot of looting

Reid G, Miller
Associated Press

Associated Press

Former U.S. Secretary of Education Lamar Alexander and his wife,
Honey, wave to supporters in Hopkinton, N.H., Tuesday after
announcing his plans to run for president in 1996. Alexander, of
Maryville, Tenn., is the second Republican to enter 1M race.
had recognized the nation was on
the wrong track and had elected a
Republican Congress to set it
straight.
"We need a new Republican president to help that Congrell8 tum the
country around.· Alexander said.
"We need a president who is part of
the people's revolution."
To that end. Alexander said he
would lhift more than $200 billion
in programs from Washington to the
states. abolishing the Department of
Education he headed under President Bush and giving states control
over welfare. most job training and
Medicaid. He also pledged to support political term limits. a cut in
the capital gains Lax and equal
opportunity but not special privileges for minoritie .
He entered the race with polite
but still pointed pokes at his leading
rivals for the GOP nomination and
at House Republican leaders.
"They are legislators." Alexander
said of Senate M~ority Leader Bob
Dole of Kansas and Texas Sen. Phil
Gramm . "I have experience as a
chief executive."
As he strolled through Maryville.
Alexander sugge ted another chief
executive. California Gov. Pete WtlIOn. should keep his 1994 promise
not to seek the White House if reo
elected - an indication the Alexander camp is worried about competi·
tion for the outsider'8 label.
As for Republican House members. Alexander said their crime and
welfare proposals were full of dictates to the states at a time voters
wanted more and more power
returned to the local level.
"This lOunds to me like Democ·
rats giving orders from Washington." Alexander aid. "The worst

thing we could do is replace the
arrogant empire we defeated lalt
November with one of our own.·
From Maryville. Alexander headed to New Hampshire and the picturesque Hopkinton Town Hall.
There. he repeated most of hil
announcement 8peech and told a
small group of supporters the New
Hampshire primary was special
because it gave little-known candidates like himself "a chance to compete for the presidential nomination."
Alelt8nder's campaign stance al
an outsider - one that worked weD
for recent presidents Clinton. Reagao and Carter - is sure to be questioned in the coming months. He
served in the Nixon White House 8.8
a senior Capitol Hill aide and as
Buah administration education secretary. And while Alexander had a
modest upbringing in Maryville. he
attended law school in New York
and is a mi1lionaire attorney who
now practices and lives in Nashville.

MOGADISHU. Somalia - Hun·
dreda of U.N. peacekeepers ui1ed off
linging from Somalia on Tueeday.
ending a frustrating tour of duty in a
country 10 riven by clan warfare that
world powers have given up trying to
help.
American and 1talian troops ruled
sandbap and dill firing positions in
the dunes at Mogadilhu's airport
Tuesday. preparing to cover the
retreat of the last 1.500 U.N. peacekeepers.
The prospect that Somalie will be
left. to fend for themaelves in a nation
no closer to democracy than when
peacekeepera arrived 26 montha ago
to help deliver aid didn't hearten the
chairman of the U.S. Joint Chiefs of
Steff.
"All of us hoped against hope the
Somalis would get their houle in
order." Gen. John Shalikaahvili told
reporters in Washington. D.C.
'"l'bey're on their own."
The U.S.-led coalition troops completed the first half of their miBlion to
safeguard the withdrawal of U.N.
peacekeepers by coming aahore without incident Monday night and TIlesdaymoming.
They landed on the beach just off
the seaside airport and at the nearby
seaport. where they relieved 903
Bangladeshi U.N. peacekeepers. The
Bangladeehis left for home about
eight hours later.
"They were all singing and having
a good time when they left." said
Eddie Jones of Baltimore. who has
been managing the seaport for the
United Nations.
The departure of the Bangladeshis
left only 1.500 Pakistani peacekeepera to be extracted by the U.S.-led
multinational force. but the force's
commander said that could be the
tricltiest part of the mission.
Marine Lt. Gen. Anthony Zinni
noted that his force had landed on

Fitzpatrick's
Brewing Co.
Iowa's Only
Brewpub
I

TASTE TEST TONIGHT·
our own

Ale, Wheat, Lager, & Stout

$125 Pint
8 to Close
INOW SERVING FAMOUS CHICAGO STYLE PIZZA I
Iowa City ·. ,

525 S. Gilbert

IF YOU WANf 10 MAKE IT
IN THE REAL WORLD,
SPEND ASEMESTER
IN OURS.

The General Union of Palestine Students

Cordially Invites You To

Walt Disney World Co. representatives will be on campus 10
present an Infonnatlon session for Undergraduate Studenls on
the WAtT DISNEY WORLD Summer/Fall ·95 College Program.

The Palestinian Night 95
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AltndGIICe lit ibis preserrlt#kJtt Is ~ to

Folkloric Dances
and Songs

~ftw tbe SII_/FaIl'!I1 CoIqe Progr-.

:
Interviews will be held Wednesday. Man;h 8.
The: following majors arc encouraged to attend:
Business. Communication. Recrcation/Leisul'C
SluWcs, Hospillllity/RCSlaucant Managc~ •.
Travel&: Tourism. ThcatreIDrarna, Honicultun:,
and AgricuItUI'C. _
tikguards arc n«dcd to work at our many
Wat~ Parks and Raons. Students with
ANY major arc digiblcto apply. You '.
to hold lifeguard ceniliation OR be
a strong swimmer and we'D provide the
training nccdcd for an exciting '.
cxpmcntt this summer or f':III!
For more inbmadon conIad:

Poetry Reading

Palestinian Dinner
Short Play
Slide Show

1/2~f!~:

and lome flrin, when the pulh"itlo;
ta.kea place•• aaid 1st Lt. Craia Priee •
of WilliamJbllll. Va.• COIIlJIIAIIdinc r ,:
Marine platoon dug into a forward' ,
poaition on the American perimeter.
"We filled about 500 aandba,s •
today." Price said. '"Mle guY' haven't
had any sleep, except perhapi for
some lQ-minute naps. Tbey're pretty
tired. but 11'811 get about three hoursl
sleep toru,ht before the fun beiins." i '
That will be before dawn today 811 ...
the Pakistanis. who have been holding the airport. begin to pull back ,
through the American and Italian- ,
lines and prepare to depart TbUJ'lday; i
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6:00 P.M .. Saturday March 4th. 1995
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The IMU. Ballroom
Admission $7
TickclS are available IIIhc IMU 80x OrrlCe.
the: t nlcmationaJ Center. lind Ihc Pniric LigJu
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For 5pccialllSlli. tancc I ticket infOllll4tiOll plcue call 3.58·9712 or 354··.53]]
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Extra Large
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Work with war on drugs
While presidents - namely Ronald Reagan - have stirred
Americans into a frenzy over the "war on drugs,· they are fighting this war blindfolded, crippled and ignorant of many crucial

facts. These "soldiersw must come to terms with the reality that
we have lost the war on drugs. There is no war. Drugs are a
part of society that we need to work with, not against.
The irony is almost laughable when we overhear middle-class
8uburban junior-high students discuss marijuana-smoking
experiences while attending classes at a school where the doormats read, -Say no to drugs.- People need to accept that it is
not. feasible simply to cut off the supply of substances that are
both in demand and pervasive to the point that they have
proven to be unstoppable. Prohibition is one historical illustrati.on of this concept. Things are much more desirable when they
require rule-breaking to obtain, and people can and will get
drugs regardless of the fact that they are illegal. No significant
progress has been made, and drug use has spread across boundaries of race, class, gender and age.

By law, drug violations are victimless crimes, but offenders must serve mandatory-minimum sentences that have
contributed to the crisis of jail overcrowding.
It was in poor judgment not to anticipate the consequences of
legislation imposed on drug offenses. By law, drug violations
are victimle88 crimes, but offenders must serve mandatory-minimum sentences that have contributed to the crisis of jail overcrowding. 1I they have served the minimum sentence, offenders
guilty of a888ults ranging from domestic violence to manslaughter are set free to make more room for drug offenders. As drug
violations put a strain on the court system, time and attention
are distracted from the protection we need from the crimes that
really do victimize people. We have put a great deal of time,
money and energy into punishing drug users while neglecting
to take effective measures in prevention or rehabilitation.
Society is not addressing the actual issue of drug use rationally or realistically. Although legalization could be too drastic a
measure, decriminalization may be an ideal solution. Punishment is ineffective because it is a negative reinforcement that
does nothing to prevent drug use, nor does it help people deal
wlth their habit to avoid relapses. 1I we continue on this route,
atug use will be as rampant as the crimes caused by the murderers and rapists set free to roam the streets to make space in
~rison for offenders guilty of a self-inflicted crime.

The death penalty: another samurai in spurs " UIHe generates
When I was 7 yean old, my anxiety. It is considered one of the more gruemother took me to a museum some methods of execution, but mOlt Califomi·
where a Japanese woman ans - including me - thought that Harrie
dressed in a kimono talked deserved what he got.
to us about Japaneae culBut my roommate at the time would change
ture. She explained how my mind.
much Japan hed changed in
Her name was Mary Ellen, and she was one of
~he past 50 y~ars and how those quiet girls who still have all of the Sweet
IDstead of kImonos, the Valley High books, never read the paper and
Jap~ese now wear Wesl;fm cover their walls with black-and-white pOIters of
clothing.
people kissing. Sbe was pOIitively apolitical, but
.
.
For the ~ext fou~ years, I somehow vehemently against the death penalty.
tmagmed Japan to. be tilled W1~. men In ~wboy We stayed up late talking the night of the execuhate and women II!, b~stles n~mg buggIes up tion.
and down ~e set of High Noo~.
"When is it OK to kill a human being?" she
When I discovered !Dy error In fifth grade, my asked me, and then she went through my arguworld was thrown on ~ta ear. The modern Japan· ment with a chisel and dismantled it piece by
~ men and women In my textbook were wear· piece. The death penalty isn't a deterrent
mg the sam~ polyester as the rest of us. Yet because it has been proven that people don't
even as my ~~I~n of Japan was blown, ~ held on think about getting caught when they commit
to the posslbl~lty that there were sttll rural crimes. A life sentence is less expensive to the
enclaves outSIde ~ok.yo where cowpokes ~at state than an execution, and when you kill
an.!und camP~~ Slngtng the Japanese versIon someone, there is always that small chance that
of H~ppy ~s.
they are innocent. Last year, two people were let
~t IS sometImes .hard wh~n you h~ve your off death row when they were cleared by DNA
~d set on something to let It go. For lD8~ce, testing.
m 1992, I suPpobrted. ththe death penalty. ~ot Inda
"Who are all those people on your walls?" I
zea 1ous way, u t m e same vague soun s
k d . t' to th ki '
te"O
good to me" way that most people do. I was liv. as e , pom mg
e ssmg pos rB. 0 you
. \D
. Cali1iorma
. at th e tim
'
mg
e, an d the state was know them?"
'
winding up for the execution of Robert Alton
"Don't change the subjed," she said. "Do you
Harris, who was convicted of murdering two want to live in Plato's 'Republic'? Is that the
teen.agers after he stole their car in 1978. Cali. price you're willing to pay for order? Why is it
fornians enjoy a good execution the same way that the vast majority of death row inmates are
they like to watch live car chases on TV, so Har- African-American men? Is revenge the same
riB' name was everywhere aa the days drew clos- thing as justice?"
er to his death.
About two hours later, she had completely
In California, they kill you in an off-green air· exhausted me, and I was beginning to suepect
tight octagonal gas chamber that was built in that she was a plant sent by the American Civil
the 1930&. I know this because the press ran Liberties Union.
photographs of it along with stories about how
She was good , too, because the next morning I
the gas makes you "air hungry," causing intense found myself relieved to see a banner headline
chest pains like those felt during a heart attack in the Los Angeles Times screaming that Harris
exquisitely painful muscle spasms and acut~ had been granted a stay of execution.

The atate and I had aeen th light at the .allll
time, there was hope for all of UI and the latel
had held ag.instthe onslaught of barbarianl.
I half expected amall animated birda to I WOOP
out of the sky, land on my fin ,er and Itart
einging.
Of course, when I . r riv d at IChool. I found
out that they had g.. a d Harris a ~ w hOUri
after the Time. had gone to prell. One of my
professors announced it In clua, and p ople
cheered. Their applau e s nt chili down my
arms.
I felt that l8JDe chill iut week wh n I heard
that the Iowa Hou e of Repr entaUv, ha d
paaled the death penalty. It will go to th 10WI
Senate next, and if it passea, it will be made into
law. At. written now, a lethal il\i ction will be
sentenced for violent multlpl murd r, t he
killing of law enforcement omc rs and tho mur.
der of children under 12.
I understand the motivation of capital punl h.
ment supporters. They ar scared and anil'>' or
jU8t haven't thought about It much. (Thou h I
am curious as to how the Iowa Hou can deem
the life of an 11.year-old any mor! or Ie vlluable than that of a lS.year-old.) But wh n w u
a state decide that It i. IOmehow jueUn bl to
nte ce people to death we arriv 10m wh ~
se n .
.
•
from whIch
there IS no retum.
.
.1 thInk of that Japaneu wom~n in the
kimono, and I wonder how ~any .chlldren .h
talke~ to dreamed ,of 8a!Du~81 IOld, rI in chap;'
and stiver spurs. It. a moo Image. but it d ~ t
hold true. There are no authentIC cowboys In
Japan, and I suspect that th only gho t towna
are shells of building destroyed by th, Itomic
bomb.
But then, as we all know, 10m tim th id II
we hold onto the tighte 1 are the on with th
most holes.

To the Editor:
Each year, I ask Blue Cross of
the UI Hospital and Clinics' an
financial statem nts in this
Freedom of Information Act,
oI th year's financial OPrforrnard
FiSCilI year 1994 inFormation
many Iowan is as follows:
• Patients adm itted to the
21,887. Not included are
who tay overnight because
acute-care ervice .
• Average charge for an
the hospital w r down slightly
• However, (olal revenue from
almost 5 per enl to ~4 76 million.
in outpatient servic .
• Th net worth of th hospital
$431 million. PMt of thi c me
million, and th r maind r cam
support.

School of Music's
purchases outdated
To the Editor:

I Will. disappointed but not
to read about th UI School of
5180,000 purLha ofStcinway
pIanos, because due to a
shortage of fundIng. there are no

Chelsea Cain's column appears Wednesdays on the
Viewpoints Pages.

liDI"mt_

Modern, classical
liberalism djstjngu;
To lhe Editor:
Cia icalliberalt m has
go pel of objectivity, tolerance,
discussion, limIted government
protectiOO of our indIVIdual
prisingly, most of the agenda
cal liberalism is currendy being
moted by intellectual within the
conservative movement.

Julie Karanl
Editorial Writer

Branstad a death
To the Editor:

nd if I'm serious ... '
: Nida Oine was right. You godless
•commie pinko liberals at The Daily
: Iowan need to get your collective
-heads out of your rears and face the
~ music. Stop blaming fundamentalists
' (0{ everything wrong in the world.
•Just because a few extremists employ
viol nee (justifiable in many cases) to
get their poinl across, you lump us all
into the same group. This isn't fair
now, is it? Did I say I condone such
actions?
: The Bible is God's word, and
: everything in it should be taken liter, ally. I know this to be true. How? It

says it is! Duh l (Galatians 1:7-9.)
Besides, God told me I'm right! We
fund ies do not den y you left-wing liberal socialist idiots the right to your
beliefs (even though you're wrong).
Just stop spreading your heinous ideas
to the rest of the world l (This is not
censorship.by the way, even though I
know you think it is.) I'm not telling
you what to believe; I'm just saying
that you should accept Jesus into your
hearts and wake up and see the light.
(And if I'm serious, may God banish
my tongue from my cheek for all eternity.)
John Ross
Iowa City

Perpetuating violence
and injustice

lice demand similar executions for
the legislators who voted for it? What
about the trial judge, the prosecuting
attorney, the jurors and the arresting
To 1M Editor:
Death is an incredibly hard thing to officers? No, I'm afraid even th05e
deal with, I know. But having a loved deaths wouldn't be enough justice.
Every voter who re·elected Branstad
ecie murdered must be 100 times
would share the guilt, having known
~ - I hope I'll never know. But
that killing was at the top of his agen~n without knowing. I can still
da. Also accessories to the crime
nder if any amount of personal
pain can justily our imposing a crude would be the apathetic thousands
iotiegal machinery of killing onto an who, though inwardly opposed to
execution, did nothing to prevent it
·.,.tlre state.
from becoming law.
: 'It is especially urgent that all of us
fIOnsider this question now because
In short, virtually all of us would be
·lie Iowa House of Representatives
in some way culpable for allowing
ba> just passed a biII to reinstate the this sick cultural regression to take
l,Iiath penalty. If the Iowa Senate
place. Wouldn't all of us then deserve
· ~ it and Gov. Branstad signs it,
to die by the same sword we 've choUte-sponsored murder will become sen to live by? Time is running out,
DIw, and all Iowans will be accomIowa, but we still have a choice. We
can keep our current legal system that
I I*ces in these killin~.
'. .Much self.righteous talk about jus- allows sentences of life imprisonment
. lite has dominated debate on this
without chance of parole and finan·
:1IsI!e. However, I've yet to hear pro- cial compensation for survivors of
. P,ents of execution explain how
murder victims. Or we can score a
·~ce will be served to the family of
lethal injection fix, get high on
the first innocent victim of a false
vengeance and ultimately crash into
conviction and execution. Wouldn 't
the truth of how the death penalty
, !hat wronged family be entitled the
perpetuates violence and injustice.
same "satisfactioo' as others who
Please contact your state senator
demand the "justice" of someone
now at the Senate swilchboard at
• else's death?
(515) 281·3371 .
Couldn't such a family rightly
: demand that the governor, who
I.indNy AWl Parle
:, spearheaded this death campaign,
l1!<EiYe a lethal injectioo? Would jusIowa City
• ·lETTERS POlICY letters to the editor must be signed and must include
tile writer's address and phone number for verification. letters should not
400 words. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length and
tlarity. The Daily Iowan will publish only one letter per author per month.
- :,o,.NIONS expressed on the Viewpoints Pages of The Daily Iowan are
: lJ,ose of the signed authors. The Daily Iowan, as a nonprofit corporation,
• ~ not express opinioos on these matters.
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A critical time politically and environmentally
The way politicians in Washington are
acting, one might suppose that Americans
are angrily demanding wholesale gutting
of the nation's environmental laws. And
Congress is moving at breakneck speed to
enact into law portions of the "Contract
With America" that will do just that.

In reality, the "Contract" 's real contents had
to be hidden from the American public because
House Speaker Newt Gingrich and his allies
knew Americans would not vote against the
environment on Election Day. The document
that was so widely advertised before the elections never mentioned the word "environment"
because most Americans say they want a cleaner, healthier environment and are wi1ling to pay
for it. It was only after the elections that its antigreen agenda became known.
Instead of directly attacking popular laws like
the Clean Air Act and Clean Water Act, the
deceptively titled "Job Creation and Wage
Enhancement Act" will simply dismantle them
rule by rule. This sneak attack has been so successful that even Business Week magazine is
calling the Job Creation and Wage Enhancement
Act a "stealth environmental policy' that
amounts to "a guerrilla war on green laws."
At its heart are four radical proposals that are
buried in 400 pages of legislative fine print and
buzz words carefully honed to appeal to the public hunger for government reform, lower taxes
and less bureaucracy. Given euphemistic titles
such as ·Corporate America Legal Protection
Bill," these procedural bills add up to a veritable
polluter's bill of righte, couched in the rhetoric of
smaller, cheaper government but with frightening implications.

The legislation would give polluters, land spec·
u1ators and other special Interest groups unlim·
ited opportunity to feed at the public trough. [f
someone claims that an environmental rule
reduces the value of their property by only 10
percent, all it takes is a letter and a 32 cent
stamp to halt all agency action and demand the
government make them a cash offer.
The new laws would grant panels of outside
experts employed by the special interest groups
with veto power over environmental, health and
safety regulations. For example, the tobacco
industry's experts could simply attack govern·
ment science, veto new rules and potentially
rewrite cancer regulations. In other words, the
corporate fox will run the hen house.
The legislation would also give environmental,
health and safety violators an arsenal of new
weapons with which to dodge prosecution. Thue,
the government would have to tip off suspected
lawbreakers before inspecting them, 10 they can
have a lawyer or accountant present. With that
warning, the pollutera can clean up falsifi ed
records or hide illegally dumped chemicals. They
will even have the right to sue government
employees personally to scare them off the case.
If that's not enough, the risk·a8&e88ment bill
will effectively paralyze environmental protec·
tion by requiring agenci es t o produce an
avalanche of new cost-benefit studies and risk
as sessments before they ca n iuue Il rul e paralysis through analysis. If ai r polluters,
sewage dumpers or pesticide makers don't like
an environmental control, it's no problem. They
can just sic their lawyers on the Environmental
Protection Agency while they continue to pollute.
We pay the price in doctors' bills and wages loet
to illness.

Carol Browner, EPA adminJ trator, .um up
the Job Creation and Wage Enhancem nt Act
with a warning, "Under the proviaiona of H.R. ,
EPA could not have banned lead from
Un or
dangerous pesticides like DDT. Thi' m an 20
yean of protections for our cluIdren and our air,
our land and our water are beil\( rolled ba i in
t he dead of night without even a thourhlful
debate in Congress."
These hidden bills could be enacted without
Americans even knowing they xiat becall
n·
greBS is rushing thi stealth act to I ,
~ re
the public can find ouL whaL', in It. We',. 11 ~ r
efficiency and cost elf, ctiven. , but the bill.
rolling through Congre und r thl. bann 'r will
ac hieve neith r. Th Job reat D .nd I.
Enh ancem nt AcL will overturn 26 yfln of
healt h, safety and environmlntal lawl by
putting them to II new te.l that require th
highe t priority to be redueiDl
to lod ry
- while coating taxpay rs bIllion to I pi m nt.

...md rmine the direction of U.S. environ n I, h It.h
and safety polici for th n xt Lwo d d. Th I
is a critical Um politically
well I environ.
mentally. If Americana, by th ir II I n ,allo
the illusion of a back.la h Iraln l th nviron·
menl to go unchall Ilied, they and th 1r children
will pay I formidabl price. Conlact Coni
man Jim Leach loday. If ou don't Ip ak for
yourlllf, 10m on lee will claim to ape r. ,
you. Let them know ilil a cl n, h alth ovi·
ronm nt i. the only bul. for a und , 'Ible
economy.
Mauren M. Mor(!<ln' the.;pol<
Tallgra Prdine E~rth Fi~1

SAY
Are you a "Brady Bunch" fan?
E A D E R S

Adam Hanrahan, UI junior
majoring in mathematics
"No. I grew up IwtIng it. It's really
corny. They Iwve
very traditional VII·
ues. Icame from a
broken family and
Iwve a hard time
rNting to it."

Andrea Lencioni, UI sophomore
majoring in prejoumilism

Justin O'Brien, UI junior
majoring In anthropolosy

"Yes. They're really

-No. It'unnoymg.

grool')'. The show's

dicMd and Ruffy.
Even thoush yoo'r

entertaining. cheesy
and fun to watch
bec.use we all grew
up with them.'

Cory Routon, IOwa ity

Iowa City T
merchants
great way to
Economical by any family
Convenient Reliable - get
and relaxing ri(
Stop
pur

Iowa City Chll
U Of I Hospitals Cl
U of I Credit Union
First Nationl
Hawkeye Sta
Iowa State
Drugto'

not ~ IO

take it seriou Iy, it's
not

entl!rt.lfntn8

and too wII~e·

bread.'
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• Earnings on investfllents were about 57 million from
"cash on hand" of 5110 million. State appropriations were
To the Editor:
more than 535 million, while other Income (not earned
Ea h year, I ask Blue ro of Iowa to send me a copy of from patient services) amounted to more than S' 6 million.
the UI Hospitals and Clini 'a nnual Medicare report. The
• When depreciation charg of 529 million are added
nnanclal statements In this report, available through the
to profits and other sources of funding. the hospital was
Freedom of Information Act, give a comprehensive picture able to generate more than $43 million in cash to increa e
of the y ar's financial performance.
.
investments and finance new facilities. However, $4 million
Fiscal year 1994 information that would be of mterest to of cash was needed to cover increases In patient accounts
many Iowans I as follows:
receivable, which now total $77 million.
• Patl nts admitted to the hospital in rea sed 3 percent to
• Expenditures for new buildings, remodeling and equip21,887. Not included ar normal newborns and outpatl nls
ment were more than $46 million - resulting in a five-year
who tay overnight because these people do not receive
total of $228 million.
acute- are s rvices.
UIHC's finan ial performance is exceptional for a univer• Av rage charg for an acute-rare patient admitted to
sity-owned leaching hospital. In fact, a landmark of sorts
the hospital wer down lightly to S12,46' .
was reached in 1994 when total UIHC assets exceeded half
• However, total r venu from patient charges in reased
a billion dollar . By compari on, most university hospitals I
almost 5 percenl to $476 million. Thi r flecu an In rea
have tudled earn a smaller profit, and with Ie s external
In outpatient services.
su pport, their wealth (net worth) grows much more slowly
• The net worth of th ho pita l in reased $23 million to
than at UIHC.
$431 million. Part of thi ame from profits of almost $14
million, and th rem~in r cam from contributions and UI
OOOidd Van Hulzen
Iowa City
support...._ _ _ _ _ _~------------------~
longer in tructors in the experimental
with el ctronic music equipment is
School of Music's
music department.
essentially not only to expand the pospurchases outdated
1here are thr
tudios full of el - sibilities of composition and perfortronlc music equipm nt lhat cannot be mance of music, but also for finding
To the Editor:
used by students because of the lack of work after they graduate. If the UI
in tructor . This is v ry unfortunate lor School of Music's idea of supporting its
I wa disappointed bUI not surprised music majors (and also lor the art,
stud nts is to stock up on Steinway
to read about th UI School of Musi 's communications and other students
pianos, then it is stuck in the past.
S180,000 purchase of Stelnway
who attended experimental music
Jarryd Lowder
pianos, because due to a upposed
course before they wer axed)
shortage of funding. th re are no
becau knowledge of and experience
Iowa City

UIHC generates considerable profit

Australian adjusts to Iowa City

home was a predominantly Australian enVironment, attending any of America's universities is an adjustment.'
To the Editor:
Ha anyone bothered to wonder what Australians have to
After reading David R. Askew's I tter (DI, Jan. 30), I have
do when not working. doing schoolwork, eating or sleeprealized that I am part of it very ~mall minority here in Iowa
City. I am extremely distressed at the lack of senSitivity here ing? There are no AET (~ust.ralian Ent~rtainm~nt Network),
m Iowa City. I lust moved here from Brisbane, Australia, in Australian-oriented movies m Iowa City, parties at Australian fraternity or sorority houses or Australian clubs
May. While "ve been here. there have .been almost no A~S
because there are none.
tralian movies in th theaters Or Australian shows on televiBut wait. Maybe the problem does not lie with Iowa Ci ty.
sion This is obviOUsly just another example of Ihe extreme
Maybe it lies with me. I guess I'll just have to start growing
insensitivity shown by the "establi hment:
up.
I knew that when I moved here, I'd have to make some
adlustments, but that realization does not ease the pain. To
rephrase what Askew wrote, "For many undergraduate stuSlilcy Dawson
dents, this is their first ext nded period away from home. If
Iowa City

Modern, classical
liberalism distinguished

Modern liberalism has become perverted by the warped agenda of the
political correctness crowd. This bunch
of
intolerant bigots has corrupted modTo the Editor:
ern
liberalism by demanding absoClassicalliberahsm hib poused the
lutism, crushing civil rights, misreprego~pel of oblectlvlty, tolerance, open
senting the truth, rewriting American
discussion. limited go rnment and
protection of our indiVidual righlS. Sur- history, violating academic freedom,
pri mgly, most of Ihe agenda of d i- indoctrinating students and arrogantly
resorting to goose-stepping tactics in
calliberaltsm I~ currently being promoted by intellectual Within the neo- their obsession with absolute obediconservative movement.
ence.

Branstad a death penalty parrot
To the Editor:
If I were to come acr a parrot named Terry Branstad,
it would not surpri me if I . vocabulary wa, "Awkl Death
penalty! Death penalty!'
For the la 12 ars, Branstad ha claimed that Ihe only
thing we have to do is enact the death penalty. Then dru
wdl disappear from our Mreets! T~ deficit will shrlnkl Our
pnson syst m Will emptyl Flowe~ Will fall {rom the kyl
Cracks will di ppear from the Sidewalk!
Y ih, right.
Republican In neral, and Bran~d in particular, have
always mei:l to have Imple solutions to complex problem
in th me mann r as a person might try to beat

Different creatures

Their nefarious ooze continues to
clog the arteries of the free flow of
information In our republic. They
should slither back into their caves to
conduct introspection about their reactionary goals. Be on guard against the
political correctness drones masquerading as liberals!
Larry O. V~ndennolen

PolItical science professor
livonia, Mich.

gasoline prices by using water in his car. And like an electoral parrot that sees votes as crackel>, these Republican
offic holders keep repeating their watery ideas over and
over until they convince themselves (and weaker members
of the population) that it is true.
I've never owned a parrot, but It seems to me that such'a
beast would grow tiring. quickly repeating the same phras.es. I think it's time for Iowa to get tired of the Republican I
Branstad parrot act. And I know a good way to do it. let's
make sure that Branstad's proposal to deal with crime in
Iowa get the "Awk! Death penalty! Death penaltyl'

Jeremy M. F~lmeyer
Iowa City

cod that make us human, as well as
the fact that DNA research is a relatively young and active arena, which
impli there 15 much we do not know
about DNA and our genetic code.
Con id r the following two cod
CGATACA and CGATACT. They are
85.7 percent Similar, differing only in
the last letter. Suppose that the position of thl I~ I It r di ates something Important in what that ' thing"
will be What if that position determines hailing lungs '"->. gill , eyes lIS. a

t mperature-sensitive serpentine
longue, legs and arms lIS. tentacles,
pirit lIS. none.
What are we to think of our lentlsts? Why should we accept everything
they say as truth when their world
view is couched in atheism I evolution.
let them wormip the creature. I Will
worship the Creator who made us different from all creatures.
Producer of "The Chrr~lan

Eric Ostrom
Forum' (PATV)
Iowa City

Iowa City Transit would like to thank all the following area
merchants who sell monthly bus passes. Bus passes are a
great way to go for several reasons ...
Economical - only $18 for unlimited trips and may be used
by any family member.
Convenient - no need to worry about having exact fare.
Reliable - get to your destination on time and enjoy the safe
and relaxing ride.
Stop by any of these fine businesses and
purchase a monthly bus pass today.
Iowa City Civic Center
U Of I Hospitals Cashier's Office
U of I Credit Union (all branches)
First National Bank
Hawkeye State Bank
Iowa State Bank
Drugtown

Randall's Pantry-Sycamore Mall
Econofoods
Hy-Vee-Rochester Ave.
Cub Foods
VA Hospital Credit Union Office
north entrance of the
Old Capitol Mall

C&lc),~a~&!
It's our Anniversary!
Help Old Capitol Mall
celebrate 14 great years
in Downtown Iowa City

Win $500 CASH'
We know why we love Downtown
Iowa City - tell us why you doll
Explain In a SO-l 00 word essay
what you love about
Downtown Iowa City.
Our Judges will be looking for originality,
humor, nostalgia, and creativity.
Mallin or drop off your completed essay
at the Mall office by March 9.
Prizes will be awarded, Including a
Grand Prize of $500 cash.
Winners will be announced
after the Style Show on March 11 .
Co-sponsored by

The
Dai1~ Iowan
MIJi'M'iijlifjitfi'WW'.

OLD CAPITOL
M ' A' L ' L

201 S. Clinton, Downtown Iowa City
338-7858
• Employees of lhe OIQ CapitOl Moll . tores and
The Dolly Iowan or. not eligible to win.
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SAFEWALK

Continued &om . , . 1A

dutinatiooL E8cortI maintain COD- the philoIophy that "safety can be
ltant audio cont.et with an operator found in numben."
___ at the WRAC IIIIIdquarten "Our phlloeophy II that IOIDIODI
b, relaying their politionl and will be . . Ilbly to attack alfOUp of
uriYal I1met at variouI dIeckpolnta etudents as oppoMd to a .u.Ie perIOn," Howard said. '"l'be routsa we
durq the walk.
1be UI Departu.It ttl Pubtic Safe- take (while elCOrting) are alwaYI
ty doel not directly monitor the weJl.llt, and we try to stick with main
elCOrta' activit,. However, if the ItreetI or nearby blue cap pbollllll.·
- u do encounter a problem, they During the year SAFEWALK opertransmit a code throuIh their -oa. ated - apriDg 1993 to apri!111994 talkies to the operator on duty at it eac:orted Itudents livilll in reliWRAC, who then contacts Public dence balla on the WIlt lide of the
SeCet,.
Jowa River 450 times and raebd up
UI lenior Dave Howard has more than 250 volunteer houri a
worked as a committee IIIIIIIber and week, totalin& approllimately 4,000
0I'pIIiz« ol SAFEWALK Iince its ini- boon a eemeeter. Hil1creat Residence
tiation in IJIrinI 1993. The pnl(laJD Hall provided cac:e apace for the prowas Implemented to inc:reue aaiety If8IIl.
a _ _ 011 campus and to provide
WRAC director Monique DiCarlo
an additional IIIIIUUre ollBCUrity Cor said she is imprelsed with Itudent
men and WOlDen who need to travel effort to Oflanize the expanded proOIl the Ul campus at nI&bt. Howard If8IIl.
"I _ ~ with the number
uId.
SAFEWALK will offer Its eervices ol students who wlunteered and the
only to students who live in reliclence leve1 of the student lI'Oup to II'CJW as
balls until further operation evaJua- an oflanization and their perlOnal
tioas and diacuaion 01 eztendinI eer- commitment to 11'0'" as individuals,"
vIcee to faculty and to students Hvin& DiCarlo said 'Thia program will prooft"-aunpua are Initiated, he uId.
vide a much-needed aeMc:e by keep"Buic:aIly. we are c\oubll'll the pap- i'II the university community aware
ulation SAFEWALK can olrer Its eer- and conscious that safety education
vk:M to; Howard said. "We are Pol needs to be kept within a I&fllr con·
to take thiJ time to determine bow text."
Aahley Sovem, director o( educa·
thinp will work out and bow many
more wlunteen are needed per IhIft. tlon for the Rape Victim Advocacy
when we try to eerve approximately Program, said SAFE WALK may
heighten awareneu that no one MOO people."
SAFEWALK doeI not provide eel(- male or female - can be guaranteed
defenee trainiDi (or wlunteen, but safety while walking around campus.
Howard said the pnl(laJD embraces Each volunteer eecort attended train-

Ing programs lponsored through
WRAC and RVAP to prepare them to
deal with obltacl" they might

encounter.

"Duri!II our one-hour training _-

lion, we tried to give (volunteers)
information and a few ideas on lOme
of the different reasons someone
might be calling SAFEWALK for
their services other than providing
safety," Sovem said. "For example,
IOmeone may call to disclose some
form of sexual abuse. We wanted to
offer lOme information Cor how they
could have more sensitivity for topics
like sexual abuse."
Students can arrange for escorts to
pick them up from clallel, jobs or
anywhere within the destination
parameters by calling the office.
Those who use the service are told
beforehand who their escorts will be,
and a password II exchanged so stu·
dents can identify their eaeorts. If
students have a conflict with an
eacort, the operator on duty will con·
tact the SAFE WALK committee
member on c:all to arrange for a dif·
ferent escort.
Approximately 55 volunteers work
as SAFEWALK escorts and phone
operators. Applications for wlunteere
are available at all residence hall
front desks. The UI Student Government Safety and the Anti-Violence
Education Commi88lon will fund
SAFEWALK.
The service will operate from 7
p.m. to midnight Sundays through
Wednesdays and 7 p.m. to 1 a.m.
Thursdays through Saturdays.

ELECTION

Continued from Page 1A
difficult to campaign during
midtenn•. Lal t week, I had three
midterms, 10 I know that interfered
with our campaign plaas."
Sandi, Gree nwalt'l running
mate, was disappointed with the
.... u1t1.
· Obviou. ly, I'm not real happy

about the outcome. I went in the
elections expecting to win," Sands
said. "But I would like to congratu·
late Tim and Jeremy; I think they'll
do an outstandi'll job as prelident
and vice president."
Three positions on the Student
Publications Inc. Board were also

INSIDE

Ixpr... 'up.r••rlf., C....MII,

.

newly modified version before submitting it to the states for ratification.
Before Dole's dramatic delay, both
lides had delivered final arguments
on the measure.
"This vote is one of the most
important many of us will have cast
in decades," Dole said. · Congress
neede the dlacipllne" of an amendment to make actual spendi'll cuts,
heeald.
Byrd, 77, said, "Change merely
for the sake of change" had become
for lOme a virtue above all others.
"But I will never, never bow to thoee
melJlengers of expedience or to the
managers of any political party's
apnda,· he said.
Countered Hatch, '"l'be salvation
of our country depends on it. The
future of our children depends on
it."
Conrad, the man at the center of
attention, declared in an interview
last week, ·Persistence is my best
quality."
He baa said for days that his concerna focus on protecting the Social
Security trult funds and making
sure the amendment doesn't cripple
efforts to help the nation out of
future receAlons.
Elected to the Senate in 1986,
Conrad renounced re-election in
1992, saying he had failed in his
effort to bring the deficit under control. He changad his mind when the
state's other senator, Quentin Burdick, died, and Conrad was easily
returned to oft\ce.
The Senate chamber, nonnally all
but deserted, was alive all afternoon with eenatora wsiting to cast
their votta on a series olroll c:alls.

ESPN.

Syracuse at 51. John's, today 8 p.n
ESPN.

NBA
Miami Heat at Chicago Bulls, tod.
7:)0 p.m., WeN.

SportsBrief!

.

Privately, some Democrats worried the measure would fail by a
single vote, expoeq all senators to
a campaign charge that they were
responsible for the death of the
politically popular provision.
Still, Republicans had their own
holdout: five-tenn Mark Hatfield of
Oregon. He cited "enduring protections of the Constitution" in reatfll1lling his oppoaition.
Supporters said they had 66 votes
after picking up support from
Democrats Sam Nunn of Georgia
and John Breaux of Louisiana.
They climbed aboard after the GOP
accepted Nunn's demand that
judges be stripped of authority to
order tax increases or spending cuts
except as Congress may authorize
in future legislation.
That means follow-up legislation
would detennine how the amendment would be enforced. In addition, the amendment includes a provision requiring a three-nfths vote
for Congress to raise the federal
debt limit.
The Democrats still uncommitted
as the fmal vote approached were
Conrad; Byron Dorgan, also of
North Dakota; and Kentucky's Wen·
dell Ford, No. 2 in the partys leadership.
Republican sources laid the GOP
had exchanged draft legislation
with Dorgan that would leave the
Social Security trust funds ofT-limits. It wasn't clear whether a com·
promise was achievable or whether
the Republican leadership could
keep its membership in line for it.
The trust funds run a huge surplus,
and buclgekutters may want to tap
it to reduce deficits.

"The detectives on the case are
consulting with Coralville to lee
~hat the two incidents have in
common," Liha said. "They don't
know if it'l the same two men. We
can't get a photo lineup becaule
they had their faces covered."
Although Liha was reluctant to
comment on the Coralville connec·
tion, he said Iowa City police are
looking into other robberie. for
cluel. Liha didn't say if the ICPD is
surveYi'll the I8IIIe set of incidentl
that Coralville police are examin·

iIII·

JohDlOn pve only sketchy data
but laid the Coralville investiga·
tIon Ie almoat over.
"We're extremely close to coming
to a conclusion and bringing this
cue to an end," ba aaid. "We're at a
point where I just can't .ay anything else because we don't want to
alert the IUlpectI."

; ------------------------------------~---------------

:~BUDGET

Continued &om Pap 1A

ftmdinI, the SPI Board wiJ] decide
how our cuts 10, and that milht
be one oftbe flnt tbiDp: he aaiel.
"We haft been c:hoten the Society
or Professional Journaliata' be.t
Dew.paper in the country three
timeI in the Iaat 10 yean, and if
our (und. are cut, the quality
mfPt alIO fJO. "
Jonea' amendment W88 defeated. 8PI wu allotted the full $U7

..

... --

-

.~

per .tudent, whieh pays for home
delivery of the newapeper to each
etudent at the UI.
Gina Falconio, chairwoman of
SABAC, said .he wu happy the
budptl were paaaed.
"We tried to be (air, accurate,
nonbiued and con.latent in our
deciJion.: abe .ald. "I am very
pleued."
Faleonio ..aid SABAC deter-

BASEBALL
Negotiators hint at minot
progress

..... DI.. a c.ffel......

Pepsi & MOlntlln Dew

$,

J99
+Depo5it
12-120z.con5

....,upta ...

Pabst Blue Ribbon B.er

$

Continued from Page 1A

:fie

24HeunlDllp

Maryland at Duk , today 6 p.m.,

............ ..,.. a

mines group.' fundiDi by taking

into account their ftacal lOundneaa
and budpt needa.
"With (SABAC), the IJ'OUP dOli
not look at how valuable a IJ'OUP
ia to the campus or the IUceeu of
the IfOUP,· th. Iald. "That would
be plaelnr a value judJDl.nt on
them. W. do not make value Judamenta when d.termlniDl a bud-

-,et.•

N_. a.e...

+ Deposit
12-120z.con5

·Old Dutch
Tortilla Chips

/S
150z.Bog

.......... y ........

Tony Italian

Pastry Ploa'.

----I

15·18 oz.

................. IId...

Breasl
Fillels ••••••••••
UIDA 4E;1I1,IC.

Beef

T·

..

Steak•••
" .... Meaty

Pork
Sleak•••••••••
....

,~ralville Police Department
The circumatancea surrounding
·Detective BrittJohnIOn eald. -riley the Happy Joe'l incident sounded
very CODIiatent and very simi- familiar to Dave Lanning, 88sia'~
tant IJIAIUIPr of Bonanza. I.a n nilll
~ ••iJthou'h he would not reveal W88 at Bonanza the night of the
:~ detaila and did not want to robbery and .aid the Happy Joe's
.•t*k for other cities' police depart- incident "baa a Itrong correlation"
""ntl, Johnaon eald the Iowa City to the Bonanza baiat.
"I can't say what the police have
·And Coralville holdups may have
been part of a lix-month crime told me, but it IOUDds to me almOlt
Ipree whic:b inwlved l2 or 13 inci- like exactly the .ame thing," he
dents. He laid the Coralville po1iee said.
Iowa City police are being more
bave the names of poI.ible IUI.pect. but will not relea.e them cautious in linItilll the Iowa City
,while the c:aHI are being invllti- and Coralville incidents because
pt.ed.
they lack picture identification of
; Other aimi1ar robberieI ocxurred the IUlpecta, eald Iowa City Police
,between Au,. 26 and Sunday Department Sgt. CraIg Lilia.

SycamoreMa'1
338·7966

Iowa I Purdue, today 7 p.m.,
KGAN Channel 2.

on the ballot. Junior Patricia Bac·
cam, graduate student Shannon
Heim and freshman Robert Wagner
were elected to those seats with
595, 590 and 584 votes, respectively.
The other candidate, sophomore
Paul Schiavone, received 427 votes .

ROBBERIES
forced into a cooler. The auailants morning, Johnson said. The two
fit the description of the IUSpecta in local incidentl are Iimilar to robthe Happy Joe'. robbery, police beriu in Muscatine; Cedar Rapids;
laid.
Clinton, Iowa; Galesburg, Ill.; and
-rile (modUi operandi) of the two three or four incidents in Daven.i..qcidentl are very much the same," port.

,... eltv

College basketball

AMENDMENT
Continued from Page 1A
ate noor, said White House pre..
secretary Mike McCurry. He said
Clinton met with White Houae chief
oC staJT Leon Panetta and planned
to call wavering senators.
The amendment, which already
ha. been approved by the House,
would require a balanced budget by
2002 unless three-fifth. of both
fIouaea voted otherwise.
Earlier in the day, Republicans
coughed up a laat-minute conces. ion barring federal Judges from
orderilll tax increaaee or spending
cut. to balance the budget and
pocketed two Democratic votel in
return.
StUI abort of the support necessary to prevail, they negotiated for
the 8Upport of Conrad - and perhap. other Democrats - offering
companion leglelation that would
place Social Security ofT· limits to
budgekutters gradually over several years.
"I t'. a cliffhanger," laid Sen.
Orrin Hatch, ~Utah, a leadina supporter.
AI the time for a vote came and
went, the 46-year-old Conrad was at
the center of an intense series of
meetlDl8 - on a crowded Senate
noor, then in one party's cloakroom
and the other - as the two .ides
sought the vote that could determine the amendment's fate.
'lbe centerpiece of the Republican
revolution in Congrell , the proposed amendment to the Constitution Ie designed to end the run·up in
flderal debt that exceed. $4.8 trillion. A similar meuure cleared the
QOP-controlled House in January.
Senate pauage would mean the
House would have to vote on the

Hwv6W,sf
354·4990

Sale prices good thru
March 7, 1995

Scoreboard, 2B.
Arts & Entertaiment, 6B.
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HEMPSTEAD, N.Y. (AP)

New York J hay greed to
term with Dext r Carl r, who

I

W..hln,'••

Delicious

ples•••••••••••C:.~;;...
~...
;i:=1
~

Ch....,

Shredded
Cheese••••••••••

{:~
·-i' ''f:~
I
~~. t!
, II

O;;nge
I

Ju ce •••• 1/2 ,_I.....

Bakery & Deli
Donul

Ball.

1

•4..

Chocolate Loaf
Cakes

49

NFL
Former 4ger all.purpose
back sign with Jets

Russet
- . ~-·.. toes••••••••

M.a....III....

f

SCOTTSDALE, Ariz. (AP) While peace didn't break out
Tuesday between striking baseb
players and owners, both sides
talked calmly again and actualll
reached preliminary agreement
on some side issues.
"I don't want to suggest that
everybody's lovey-dovey - far
from it,· union leader Donald
Fehr said. "I do want to suggest
that there are efforts being mac
to avoid the kind of discussions
which produce hostility for its
own sake:
Talks at the Gainey Ranch w
resume today, when the exhibi
tion season surts with a game
between the California Angels
and Arizona State.
Rather than trading and reje
ing proposals with pecific nurr
bers, the sides are discussing hI
the pieces of a deal would corr
together.
Fehr and acting commi ion
Bud Selig said it was too early t
tell if negotiations would progr4
"There is a different feel ing.
You can just tell in the focus:
Selig said. "It's hard to say why
I'm not sure any of us really
knows:
With the strike completing i~
2015t day, it appears the mode
ates on both ides are getting
heard
"There is an appreciation th
the calendar has advanced so t
that if there isn't some kind of.
agreement reached then it's
unaVOidable thi will have eff~
on th '95 season,· Fehr said.
Away from the table, 11 ofl
Oriol ' spring training opponE
sent Baltimore a lett r saying tl
would can el their exhibition
games again t the Orioles unle
the team reversed its oppositio
to facing r placement players I
2 p.m. EST Wednesday.

......
Hamor
Turkey

spent fiv years with San Fran<
co a a kick retu rn(>r, b kup r
ning ba k and thlrd-down r
er.
Carn r'
nt, Blaine PoIiOc
said th d dll~ worth $1 .8 mil
fYV r thr y ar .
L t
n, Cart r wa 1st
In the NFC in both kickoff
retum , with a 23-yard a r g'
and punt r turn , at 8.7. H h
a 96-yard ki koff r turn for a
tou hdown.
H also ha a r gcd 4. y.
pet carry in hi car r a a b.l<
up running btl k and has Ort
touchdown on run of 50 yat
or more.
"On of th prioriti we
needed to ddres when I got
h r w to bring in I retum I
who ha th ability to turn arc
a game,· uid I coa h Ri h
Kotite.

"That is )(actly what DextE
Carter an do:
Carter, who played at Flori.
State, was the 4gers' first·rour
draft choice in 1990.
RIAIl, IIIIN
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Facial Tissue

I...
I

176 ct:, 3 box pack, IIoottoieI

~

1

•

95ct., 6cube~

•

Scotties Tissue
24 roll pkg., CottaaeDe

BatbTissue
rromOur Smokehouse
Honey Cured or Hickory Smoked

Boneless

~WholeHam

(Boneless Ha.lf Ham, $2.49 lb.)

16 oz. pkg., 0Ic:ar~

Cotm Salami or

T·120 HS

ScotdlVideo Tape.

Sliced

99:
ChaauiailPolishBemover 99:
------------------------,

375 ct. bonus pkg.

16 oz. pkg., 0Icar1layv

Chaau CottmSwabs

Meat Wieners

Two 6 oz. btlB., Twin Pack, ReguJa.r

r

I

II'.AJ) OOVPO.

Farmland~

p~~~ I

I GooclPromS/l/8U/?/8e I

I

I

!

Centrum

:

130~

~

I
I
. L1m1t one per ooupon. • L1m1t one ooupon per famlly.
~
I
PLUeOO2
II ::::~...c~::slt":M~~=~~..:t)foo~::-~=~~"::r=:~
ror_rt r.o.loIuo e. boodi!J>£
r.IorIo
.
•
1
='~ CmIiIbIo IIjI<IIllOqllll\l.

p1uo

mall_III

~

~---------~~~~~~~--------~
T.P.R.
'7.47
"-~ii'

.......-u
_""'C' ..._ _

Less In·Ad (k)upon
Less
M&\l·In
(Ava.1lab1e
In Reb&te
Pha.rmacy)

Centnun
130's
FO Chateauiuprofen
~.
2b'

- '2.00

luggetsorPatties

-'1.00

•
2.25 lb. bag, I'Iavurlte ChIcken Breast

Fillets or Tenderloins
. com KiDgPrmlks

411 $2

,1
r ~~---------------------I OUII'l'OJICIOlIlUIIoodl'tlaI/l/....I'I.. I

or 6 oz.• ReguIa.r or

= Chateau litetime
~ II Chateau Pink BisJmlth
-

2.25 lb. bag, I'Iavurlte Frozen, Hot WIngs, ChIcken

:

r.

or 8 oz.

~

Bib., (Ham Watar Product),

ecn_

Boneless
Whole
lam
.
:,.,ry- ·
LImIt one ha.m per ooupon.

99:
R·IS

.

8L

1

1
1

PLU_I

cIA_______________________
_J
1ood._loftOlaro.UIIOIII
I

I

eo
Iron or Plus V1tamln C
e ~.
S.IIPlus
ChIJdl'en'a

Cbewable r1ta1ld.

aII $4'

· LImIt one coupon per f&lllll3l

1I!Il~ ....

98 or 110 oz.

Tide
Powder
40 Use

:r..•

16 oz. can, Com, Green Beans and Peas

r--....j..----------,

FJavoriteVegetables
Assorted Varieties,
10.3 oz. pkg., 8aDcboI
or 7·8 oz. pkg., Frozen

~.

3for

World Cafe
_"-',.,.,...- r

9 oz. pkg., Assorted Varieties, IeclBaroll
..,.......,..,. 0r!gIna.1 tt I..ea.n, Frozen

$ 6!1

$6~

89°
$l~

• •

~

'-,"~"'IJ~-

..

Premium
Pockets

88
ea.

Sil;F;y;hjitaKits $2~
.ijtTOphd 2nr 1
24 oz. btl.
Assorted Va.rleties, Regular or

Kraft Free

l~::6lI:Ii~ ~

iabia

Oreos
Premium
Crackers
16-16.6 oz.box, .....

99
ea.

49
lb.

GaJun, Barbecue, Lemon Pepper or Regular

Rotisserie
Chicken'

,

Block Cut, Cheddar, Colby Jadt or Colby

SchuDsburg Cheese

Fish
through the COOking
have to be turned over.
fish in fall or in sauce.

Deli

Shaved Ham

defrosted.
to bake, grill or poach.

Mrs. Gerry's

PotamSalad
for

packjar..-.......... ..."....,

1~

llb. loaf

Cub'sOwnCh.
Cinnamon Bread
24 ct. pkg., Assorted Va.rleties

$2~ ~~~

r----- CremeCakes
8 Inch Round, Plain or Cherry

V"1deO

Angel Food Cake

!nUl

on

AWII'I'2Sth
6-112 Inch,

PottCMums
Offers good March 1-7,1995.
Another Intranet to Cub loods is lupert load
I

211r$

$2~
$l~

99!
$ 59

•

NOW

159.99

Haggar" Custom·flt Suit
• Buying custom-fit clothing
lets you pick your perfect fit
• No need for alterations

SALE

24.99

1iI' Reg. 29.50.
Wrinkle·free dress
shirt. Cotton/polyester.
Men's sizes.

11

• Ready to wear
• Exceptional quality you
expect from Haggar
• Gentleman 's-fit
• Single· or double-breasted
coat and plain- or pleatfront trousers available in
various patterns

Dr" ,

• Dacron polyesterl
worsted wool

Shown: Single-breasted
custom-fit suit with pleat·
front trousers.

If purchased separately:
'8 Now 109.99 Coat.
1iI' Now SSO. Trousers.

SALE

Sale prk;es enective lhrough
Monday, March 6.

200;. Off Selected Stafford •
Stafford" Executive and
Hunt Club' Neckwear
Save on All Sportcoats,
Dress Trousers and
Custom-Fit Suits

All Men's Dress
Shoes on Sale
Regular prices appearing
in this circular are offering
prices only. Sales may
or may not have been
made at regular prices.
~ off repros..,. _ngs on
,...., Of origin., prices, aslhown.

Intermediate mar1cdownlruy haw
,,""_on originlll.,-o.
Roductiono on origiMI-prie«I
~--...

unlololuek

It ~""""ptiooo_
oaringo oft
_
...., by...t<et. AI ....... cIudo
JCP _ _ VIl.... 1IpecIaI

1ft.,.

Ikoyo ond 110m, told overy cloy In
.....1Ii.... of two or ........

2

27.99

'8 Rea. 34.150.
Cotton linen dress
shirt. Men's sizes.

All Hunt Club'
DreuShlrts
on We

SALE

19.99

Ret. 124. Vest

A
YOUI111

S;~III fashion alternative

men's Sizes S' XL
: Only 24.99. Gabardln/'
pants, POlyester/rayor
Young men's sizes

SALE

21.99

Re-g . 132. Col10n

Jacquard sportshlrt
AV<lIi<lbl' '11 men 5
SI/t>S

M XL

25-33%

All Dress Shoes
on Sale
Worthington~

Sportswear

Reg. $29. Pumps.

SALE

35.99

gReg. $44. Pumps.

SALE

32.99
1ff1lht"I"'!

SOFT
Ul ll t-l"Tl(1 ~

gReg. $44. Pumps.

4

Reg. $59. Cardigan Jacket In assorted colors.
Shannon linen. Misses ' sizes.
Sale 25.50 Reg. 534 . Drapeneck blouse In
assorted prtnts. Polyester. Misses' sizes.
Sale 28.50 Reg. 538. Crepe skirt In assorted
prtnts. Polyester. Misses ' sizes.
25 % Off Other Worthington· Sportswear
& All Worthington" Fashion Jewelry

Reg. $40. EmbrOi dered tee 111 cotlon/
polyester Misses' sizes
Reg. S38. Pull· on pan ts In colt on/polyester.
Medium and short lengths Misses sizes
25 % Off Sportswear from
other Famous Makers

SAVE 20 %! On select women 's fashions in our Spring and Summer Catalog . Call 1·800· 222·6161 by
March 6,1995, order from pages 3·59, 96· 107 & 122·149 and ask for your "Wardrobe Discount".

nr
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SALE

200/0Ties,Off

22.40

All Boys'
Belts
& Dress Shirts

A. Reg. 128. Eve Too
racer-back jumper with tee
shirt. Cotton/polyester knit.
Girls' sizes 4-6X.

Sale 211.10 Reg. $32. Atrry
Too jumper. Girls' 7-16.

c

SALE

10.99

g

B. Reg. '14. Michael

James rayon top. S.XL lor
boys' sizes 8·20.
• ,
g Sale 18.BO Reg. $21.
I Michael James· wrinkle~ free pants. Polyesterl
rayon . Boys' sizes 8-20.
'B Sale 14.40 Reg. $18.
Boys' sizes 4-7.

SALE

4

30.40

c. Reg. $38. R-Wear by
Rampage tea-length rayon
dress. Girls' sizes 7·1 6.
Sale 27.20 Reg. $34.
Gir1s' SIZes 4-6X.

• •

•

BUY MORE! SAVE MORE!
-On Bedding, Bath, Window Coverings & luggage
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LIFE's AN ADvENTURE..
RIDE IT OUT V\tITH THE AMERICAN !ExPRESS
life's full of twists and turns. Some great, some
not so great.
But with the American Express Card, we can
help you get more out of the good times, and help
you through the more challenging times.
For starters, you'll have ready access to an exclusive
collection of benefits and services you won't find anywhere else. like savings on many of the things you like
to do Fly. Talk long distance Shop. Dine out. And much,
much more. You'll be more In control of your finances, too
Because you pay your bill In full each month So you start each
month with a clean slate. And if you lose the Card or have a question about your bill , you can call on us, 24 hours a day. 365 days a
year, for help whenever you need it.
Granted, It'S a lot to expect from any card . But then, we're not
talking about just any card

New, bigger airline discounts for you and a friend.

~

..

As a Cardmember, you 'll not only save when you fly
Continental Airlines , you can bring along a fnend for the same low
price. And this year, our travel savings are even bigger and belter
than before.
You 'll get five (count 'em, five) Travel Savings Cerllficates ~
Three Certificates (each valid for you and a fnend) for roundtrip
Coach class tickets anywhere Continental or Continental Express
fl ies within the 48 contiguous United States (except Flonda between February 12 - April 30 and between June 15 - August 25,
1995). And all you'll pay is $159 roundtrip for travet on your SIde
of the Mississippi. Or $239 roundtrip when you fly across the
MiSSIssippi.
You'll also save with a special Ronda Certificate valid between
February 12 - Apnl30 and between June 15 - August 25,1995
Because you pay just $239 fry rrundtrip Coach class travel between
ROfida and other destlnatms on the east side of the MiSSISSippI, $299
between Florida and destinations m the west side of the Mississippi.
Planning an overseas trip? You'll get an additional Travel Certificate that can take some of the sting out of those higher-priced
fares. It's valid for $50 off an international roundtrip
Coach class fare of $400 or more: $75 off an Interna- ~•••
timal roundtrip Coach class fare of $6(X) or more.

Spend less, talk more
when you call long distance.
You'll also get up to 30 minutes of free long
distance calling on MCI every month for a yearwithout having to change long distance companies.
So you can spend more time talking to the people
you care about-and save up to $44 a year.*'
Just enroll for these savings when you apply for
the Card. Then use the Card as your calling card. Your
calls will appear on your monthly Card statement, so they can1
get mixed up with your roommates' calls.

Sav. at plac•• you actually go to, on things
you actually u •••
What good are discounts you don't use? Our Vafue
Certificates help you save on many of the things you want, from
the names you know--Iike J. Crew, Software Etc. and the
Princeton Review. And these aren't one-time-only offers. YOu 'll
get OON oilers e¥ery year yoo renew yw: Carcmm:lership while
you 're in school. And even after you graduate and start
your career,
Then, as yoor Iffe changes, yw: CarOOlembership benefits do too. You'll be offered benefits that lit your Iilethroughout your lile.

MD.

A point of great interest:
no interest charges.
With the Card, you pay your bill In full each month So you
won't be saddled With automatic Interest charges Its a great
way to star t building a solid credit history
When you use the Card. your purchases are approved based
on your ability to pay as demonstrated by your past spend,ng and
payment patterns as well as your personal resources And unlike
credit cards. there's no pre-set spending limit

Get a little extra protection for most of the
things you buy.
Let's face It. a new computer or CD player can be a major
Investment for you But when you buy It With the Card. you help
make It a safer one Because The Purchase Protection" Plan
covers most Items purchased With the Card against theft and
aCCIdental damage, for up to 90 days from date 01 purchase. up
to $1.000 per occurrence The coverage IS In excess of other
applicable Insurance '" Just call 1·800-322· 1277 for detailS.

Find help no matter where you find yourself.
Our worldWide network of over 1.700 Travel Service locatlonst
in over 100 countnes--Is there to help Cardmembers like you To
rearrange your travel plans, cash personal checks" and, In many
locations, even pick up your letters. And if you need a referral to a
local doctor or lawyer on your travels. or to get an urgent message
home to your family. just call our Global AssistSM Hotline. It's available 24 hours a day, toll-free, Irom anywhere In the world.

Your questions won't go
unanswered.
It's 2 am, ~ou're still up, and you remember a question about
your bill . As a Cardmember. you don't have to walt for your answer
Just call our toll-free customer service line 24 hours a day, 365
days a year.

The Card.
Why sooner is better than later.
Forget aboul carrying the American Express Card someday.
Why not get It today? By becoming a Cardmember row. you'll get
great travel savings you can share with friends, have more control
" , over your spending. enjoy retail savings that help stretch your
, budget and personal service when you need it--." for jusl

$55 a year.
And getting the Card now IS probably easier than It will
ever be- because we're relaxmg the usual reqUIrements lust fa
students Itke you So apply nght now And get ready for the
ride of your fife.

_lie

oe eiIglble )OJ mJSI apply lor !he Coo:I by JUy 31 1Qg; For
trlMIf, I9!eMIIicn
nUll be mado and tICkets charged to your Carll account Within 21 days ollravol
maxmum slay IS14 days and musllnclude a Saturday nlghl For ,nlern8t/Of18llravet,
reS6rvaliOflsmusl be made and liCkels purchased .tleaSI 7 deYl p(lor to lravel 01
8S reqUired by lhe lere purchased. whochever 'S earher A ,",nmum 8 day stay II
reqUired and rru51 Include aSa1lTday ntght Seals alit1ese 18181 are Iomoted
Aroorocan Etpre.smakee II1e6e certlllC8t available solely as a!ll!fVice to rts
Cardmembersand Irllurs no hablily in COOl9CIIOn WIIh Iheot lJ68 0I1lO11-1J98
ConllMnlal 18 dITeclly responsible tor Ihe lulliliment of thiS offer and lhe delrvery

10

01 travel

seMCes Your Travel Sav'ngs Cen"oceles. along wJth complete 18/m'
conditIOnS Will be sent 10 you upon credit approval
"A credit of up to SJ 70 101 long distance pI10ne charges W1lI appeer on each b/Ii1g
statement lor t2 monthe after enmIlment SJ 70 Is equar 10 the charge 101 • dofreStlC
II1d

X

appropr""

:JO.inInute ntgt1t/Wee1<and MGI Card Compa~b1llty call and
8l1Chargt. ca~
~om IM1Y phone, using lha Amellcan EJ(presa Card as your callK1g card You rrusl ..-.ott
by July 31. IIl95 MGIII a IIQISt ed _ . marl< of MGI ToIecommunlCaUorll Corporattcf1·
'''The f'Ixctl8III Protec1ion Plan illM1de!writ1en by AMEX A88ur1l1C8. AdrMstr_ QIfice.
SIwl Rafael, CA. MaXII1'O'11 coverage II $5O.CXXJ per Cardnw'nller l'hol\ from au\~ .-.d
lou 818 not covered CooIerage illOOjecI to the Ief~ . oonObonI and ex~ (/, Potocy

IIl.I I

Ill'
•

1ilI~

AXal61
tcanpriaes rrlMlf SeMce locatiOl18 of Amencan Expr868 Travel Related SeMc8ll eompellY,
Ill(; .. ~. a""1a168 and Represenlallvel worldwide
ttCheck caShing " IObjecl 10 program limils, cash availability and toeal

regutatiOl1S.
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SPORTS QUIZ
INSIDE

Who is the only basketball player
to have led the NCAA, ABA and '
NBA in scoring?

Scoreboard, 2B.
Arts & Entertalment, 6B.

See an.wer on Page 21.
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College basketball
Iowa at Purdue, today 7 p.m.,
KGAN Chann I 2.
Maryland at Duk , today 6 p.m.,
E5PN.
Syracu at 51. john's, today 8 p.m.,
E5PN.

NBA
Miami H at at Chicago Bulls, today
7:30 p.m., WGN.

SportsBriefs
BASEBALL
Negotiators hint at minor
progress
SCOnSDALE, Ariz. (AP) While peace didn't break out
Tuesday between striking baseball
players and owners, both sides
talked calmly again and actually
reached preliminary agreements
on some side issues.
"I don't want to suggest that
everybody's lovey-dovey - far
from it,· union leader Donald
Fehr said. "' do want to suggest
that there are efforts being made
to avoid the kind of discussions
which produce hostility for its
own sake:
Talks at the Gainey Ranch will
resume today, when the exhibition season starts with a game
between the California Angels
and Arizona State.
Rather than trading and rejecting proposals with specific numbers, the sides are discussing how
the pieces of a deal would COITM!
together.
Fehr and acting commissioner
Bud Selig said it was too early 10
tell if negotiations would progres .
"There is a different feeling.
You can just tell in the focu ,.
Selig said. "It's hard to say why
I'm not sure any of us really
knows:
With the strike completing its
201 st day, it appears the moderates on both ides are getting
heard.
"There is an appreciation that
the calendar ha advanced so far
that if there isn't some kind of an
agreem nt reached then it's
unavoidable thl will have effects
on the '95 asof'l,. Fehr said.
Away from the table, 11 of the
Orioles' pring training opponen
sent Baltimore a I Iter saying they
would cancel their exhibition
games again 1 th Orioles unl
the team reversed its opposition
to facin r placement players by
2 p.m. EST Wednl!5day.

NFL
Former 4ger aU-purpose
back sign with Jet
HEMPSTEAD, N.Y. lAP) - Th
New York) holVe d eed to
term with Dext r C rter, who
spent fiv years WIth San Franci .
co a a kilk r turn "bel kup running back and third-d wn r iv-

er.
Cart r' elgent, Blelin Pollock,
said th d al is worth $1 .8 million
ov r thr y a~.

..

La)! ....on, Cart. r wa ighth
In th~ NFC In both kickoff
return, wllh a 2J-y rd eI rei
and punt r turn , cit 8.7. H held
• 96-yard ki koff r turn for a
lou hdown.
H also h a raged 4.3 yard
per carry in hi car r a a ba k·
up running bel k and ha scored 6
tou hdown on run or so yard
or mor .
"One of th pMr!ti W
needed to add
when I gol
her w to bring in a return r
who h the ability to turn around
a galTM!,. said J oa h Rich
Kotit .
"That i xactly what [)ext r
Cart r Cc1n do:
Carter, who played at Florida
State, wa the -4gers' first-round
drift choice In 1990.
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Iowa seeks revenge at Purdue "
Da-vid Schwartz
The Daily Iowan
With JelJs Settles, Chris Kingsbury and Cuonzo Martin on the
court, H seems unlikely that
tonight's 10wa·Purdue rematch
will again come down to Thdd Foster.
It was Foster'. free throws that
Bent Iowa reeling to its third of
four one ·point losses in the
Hawkeyes' first meeting with Pur·
due back on Jan 14.
Now Iowa is on the NCAA tour·
nament bubble and in need of
every win it can muster up.
With four games remaining,
Iowa (17-9, 7-7) finds itself smack
dab in the middle of one of the

Davis said for the Hawkeyea to
moat competitive Big Ten fielda in
years. The Hawkeyes currently lie have serious NCAA tournament
in seventh
consideration, they must finish at
_
_ _ _place.
_ _ _ _ _ __
least 10·8 in Big Ten play, which
means they can loee only one more
"We think Iowa is a Top 20 game.
team. They lost a few
Purdue (20-6, 11-3) i8 one of only
two Big Ten teams which can
games by only one point,
already bank on making the NCAA
50 their record is
tournament. This despite losing its
best player from a year ago in conmisleading. "
sensus all-American Glenn RobinGene Keady, Purdue coach son.
Picking up the slack for No. 17
Illinois and Indiana are just one Purdue has been Martin . The
game ahead of Iowa at 8-6. Min- senior is fourth in Big Ten scoring,
nesota stands at 9·6. And ahead of averaging just over 18 points per
the Gophers at 9-5 is Iowa's oppo- game. Purdue coach Gene Keady
nent on Sunday, Michigan.

Iowa vs. Purdue
Tonight • 7:05 p.m.
At Mackey Arena, Purdue
Radio: WHO, Des Moines
KHAK and WMT, Cedar Rapids
TV: KGAN, Cedar Rapids
IOWA HAWICEYES
HI.
POI. Player
6-5
Kenyon
Murray
F
6-7
jess Settles
F
6-6
F
Jim Bartels
Andre Woolridge 6-1
C
G Chris Kingsbury 6-5

Yr.
Jr.
So.
Sr.
So.
So.

IWNOIS flCiHTlNG IWN.
HI.
6-6

POI. Player
Cuonzo Martin
F
justin jennings
F
C Brad Miller
Matt Waddell
C
Porter Robens
C

-

6-6

6-11
6-4

6-3

Source: UI Sports Information

_.".t' ' ' ' <'I~I Jackson battles
pai nfu I season
Mike Triplett
The Daily Iowan
In the fall of 1993, Tia Jackson
never would have expected to be
preparing for this weekend's Big
Ten tournament. Especially not as
a No. 9 seed.
The 6-foot senior forward
thought last season would be her
final one with the Iowa women's
basketball team. Named to a pair
of preseason honorable mention
all-American teams, she was supposed to lead one of the Hawkeyes'
best teams ever into the NCAA
tournament.
It never happened. In the fourth
game of the season she went down
with a tear to the anterior cruciate
_ ligament of her knee, an injury
that still plagues her today, and
she was forced to watch her fellow
seniors from the sidelines.
Now she is a member of Iowa's
losingest team in over a decade
(10-16,6-10 in the Big Ten).
Who would blame her if she was
bitter? Last season the Hawkeyes
spent eight weeks as the No . 2
team in the nation. This year Iowa
i8 nowhere to be found in the polls.
But Jackson's not ready to lay
down and play dead.
"I would like to win. I don't think
too many people like to lose,' she
said. "But I'm just happy I'm out
here playing.
"Yeah, I would have liked a more
successful season - a much more
successful season - but it didn't
turn out that way. So now we have
to, or I do, have to accept what we
already have and try to take it all
the way. I mean, we still have a
chance."
Jackson laughs when she thinks
about the opportunity Iowa has .
Although it's her fifth season with
the Hawkeyes, this will be her first
Big Ten tournament. The Big Ten
M. Scott MAlwkey/The Dally Iowan added a postseason tournament
Iowa senior Tia Jackson gi-ves a head fake during a Jackson has played her final season under the this year, giving all 11 teams a
chance to fight their way into an
game against Wisconsin at Carver-Hawkeye Arena. strain of an injured knet and a losing record.

NCAA tournament bid if they win
- no matter what the team's
record might be.
"That's the funny thing about it.
I mean, we're nin~h in the Big Ten
and we still have a chance to go (to
the NCAA tournament)," Jackson
said. "Any other year we wouldn't
have that chance. So somebody
knew Iowa was going to be struggling and gave this tournament to
us.
"Thank you, whoever that was."
Jackson hasn't had too many
people to thank in the last year.
She hasn't gotten too many breaks.
She struggled for 10 months,
watching the Hawkeyes win without her, then watching them lose in
the second round of the NCAA
tournament, knowing she could
have helped.

"I play with pain. It's just
pain that I've learned to
live with. It's kind of like a
toothache. It's going to be
there for a while. "
Tia Jackson, Iowa senior
forward
She had surgery in January. She
worked and worked her knee, try·
ing to get into shape for the '94-95
season, a season that seemed like
it would never come. And then she
got hurt again.
The knee was reinjured and
another surgery loomed. It was
possible that she could be healthy
for the first game, for the Big Ten
season, or not at alL
"I listened to the doctors and
what they had to say," Jack80n
recalled. "One was saying, 'If you
really work at it, you could com's
back in two weeks.' But that's not
every case.
"1 mean, they told me I would be
See jACJ(S()N, rqe D

Montana keeps Gophers put Badgers in a hole
Chiefs guessing
Doug Tucker
Associated Pres
KANSAS CITY, Mo . - The
KAn at City Chiefs came to th
d ~ n of Joe Montana on '1\J ..
day, .ayillf th tar quarterback
will not be puahed into any deci.ion. "larding reUrement.
"I talked to Joe 2' hours ago,"
aenaral mana,er Carl P ter.on
..Id. "He will make th.t deci8ion
on hi, own . The media won't
make it for him. 1 won't make it
for him. H. mlaht have already
m d. it at thl. particular point.
But he will do hi. own thina.
Maybe th.t'. what mUes him 10
• pedal and unique.·
S.fety David Whitmore allo
said he WII "miaquoted or mi.understood" when b recently
told a televl,ion Int rviewer
Montana I. ·probably done."
However, there was no direct
word tTom Montana him_If, who
recently ",turned f'rom a vacation
in Mexico. He hit been the BU\).
ject of numeroul report. aaying
the four·tllM Super Bowl winner
would not return (or a 17th ...-

IOn.
Whitmore, who came from an
Franciteo in the Montana trade
in 1993, told WIBW-TV in 'lbpeka, Kan., on Monday, "He'. probably don , that's all 1 can say. I
have to be careful what I say. 1
talked to him lut night. There'
a lot of thing he', real unhappy
about with the organization and
thing. of that nature."
But at a ne",a conference Tuesday at Arrowhead tadium.
Whitmore .aid h was misled by
the interviewer and did not mean
to say h had spoken with Montana the niJht before.
"When I talked to the auy
before the interview, he gave ma
the Impression Joe had ,tr..dy
retired ," Whitmore aaid. "I'm
uptet about the whole thing. The
guy. come off and b fore the
Int rview and ,ive me one
imprel8ion about IOmething, and
tb nit'. IOmething totally differnt.
"I wake up thi. mornin, and
I'm aU over the country in the
papen and on ESPN. I dldn't
talk toE PN."

As ociated Press
MINNEAPOLIS - Voshon
Lenard Icored 22 points and
Jayson Walton added 19 points and
14 rebound. as Minneaota held off
Wisconsin 78-70 Tuesday nigbt in
Big Ten basketball to keep its
NCAA tournament hopes alive.
Minnesota, 18-9 and 9·6 in conference play, had dropped back-toback aamea against Illinois and
lowly Ohio State last week to put
itself on the NCAA playofT bubble.
But the Gopbera outacored the
Badgers 24·11 at the start of the
second half to break open a 41-40
game b fore 14,548 fan. at
Williama Arena, the large.t crowd
of the Huon.
Wleconlin (12-12 and 6-9) led by
II many a. eight polnta in the 6",t
half and pulled to within four
pointe late in th game, but 10lt Ita
fourth straight.
Raehard Griffith led all .corers
with 25 pointa and 11 reboundt for
Wiecon.in and Michael Finley had
20 for the Badgen.
Finley and Griffith teored Wi.contln', 81'1t 21 pointe before Andy
Kilbride hit , 3·pointer at 10:35 of
tha flnt half to give 1M BMPI'I a
24-16 lead.
Griffit" hit nve of hi. nrat .Ix
hou, but then didn't connrt a

field goal for nearly 18 minutes.
Finley was only three of 11 from
the field in the first half, but all
three were 3-pointerl and he had
11 pointe by halftime.
'lbwntend Orr added 15 for Minnesota, which hu gamee at Northwestern and Penn State and at
home agaiDit Purdue.
No•• Wake FOl'Nt 79,
No.2 North Carolma 70
CHAPEL HILL, N.C. - It wal
the right time to throw a party, but
Randolph Childress didn't care to
have one.
Chlldre81 took care of the
perimeter and Tim DUncan
patrolled the inside .. No. 9 Wake
Forelt beat No. 2 North Carolina
Tue8day. It waa Wake Fore t', first
victory in Chapel Hill in 13 years,
but Children had too much to
think about to ovor the moment.
·1 didn't 8ay 'Good win'. r didn't
eay anything," Childres. said. 'The
lint thing 1 told thue ,uy. while everybody was in the midlt
of celebration - Will that it'. not
over. We have one more aame to
play, then we have two tournaments to play, 10 don't aet too
enthusiutlc about it."
Childreu, who had four g-pointel'l, ftnilhed B-for-10 f'rom the fteld
and had 26 pointa, indulpd him-

Aleoct.ad ......

Wieconsln center ...hard Griffith
drl'Vft around MlnnetOla forward
John Thomas on hi, way to the
b•• ket In Mlnneapoll., TH.day

nlsht
.elf lon, enou,h to Hnd a Wake
Forelt mana,er Into the atand.
and ,et an autograph from blah
Thoma•.
.1
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.~

.240
19.208

19

)4

_on

Dd.ts
MirwtotI
hdfi< DMoioa

.......

Seanlt

LAl.\k...
Portltnd

s.a_o

CoIderI Stale
LAO;pp...
MoooIIay'. Go-.
indiaN lOB, Bo!1on 97
AIIanU 118, s..cr.vner.o 99

20
21
2' \
27
29

JO .6JO

)5 21 .U5
22 .600 1 ~',
27 28.491 7\
27 29 .482 8
21 35 .375 14
20 14 .370 14

))

W

Utah
San Artonio

10 .615

22 32 .407
21 II .J8'J
22 15 .386
16 40 .286
13 41 .241

ll'<t.

GI

40 16.714
11 16 .698 I ~
35 20 .636 4~
24 3 I .436 , 5 ~
21 n .396 1 7 ~
14 41 .25S 25~

42 IJ .764
)7 16.698 4
)4 19.642
7
30 23 .566 11
28 2S .528 13
16 37 .302 2S
10 46 .179 3n

DttJOi197. Miw.M 89

0Iic<1jp lOB. New Jrney 86
Hou5Ion 86. CleYetInd 78
Poott.nd 96, l A Cli!lPM 83

0IMl0ne II 6, S.""r.114
GOPHERS 78, BADGERS 70
UWI tOI , LA Lak... 95
T..-y. ea.....
ronloy 5-19 703 20. o...pny 204 ().() 4. Qiffim 9· Ute Go,.,. NoIlodoodtd

W\5COH5I'j (1 2·121

0rIMdD

40

21

32 2S

-

1II

loIt GoInos NoIlnctMH

4-10

l·PoinI.,.ls-Now YorI< 9·18 IStatks 5·9, D.Jvis 1· Hanbd 6, Ott.tw. 3
N.Y.,...,., 2. MontreIil
S, Harpo< ' ·1, 0MIey 0·1), Orl. ndo 5·19 (StOlt 2-6,
IInderson 2-7, Hardaway ' ·1, Shaw ()'1, Turner 1).1
florida O. N.V.Ranter' O.IIe
Bowi. 0·11. fouled oul-None. Rebounds-New PhIIadeIphi.1 4. Walhll1fOn 2
YOlk 53 IEwitt , 5), 0rWid0 59 IGrant 14). AIIi!tI- OalLu al Wi""!pea I~I
Edmonton .1 CA ...ry In)
New Vorl< 24 ISt.t~. Harpo< 61, 0rI0nd0 29 IHard·
. w.y 12). TOI.I Ioulr-NewYork 28. OIlondo 21.
San jose al Vane"""" Inl
TechnlcalHwi .... Mason, New YorI< ~,.,., dele,*, Chicaso alLos ......es In)
WtcIMs4Iay'. Go_
1. fiasrant ""'I-S.. ~. A-16,010(16.010).
N.V.Rangers.1 HArlford. 6 p.m.
Tampa Bay al Quebec, 6:30 p.m.
76ERS 106, BULLETS 102
D.1ILu AI Edmonlon. 8:30p.m.
PHllADllrHl4 ('06)
Wrighl 7·16 H 17, W......spoon 12·24 6·810, Cha l!O at Anaheim. 9:30p.m.
Bradley 1-6 0·22, Barros 7·13 2·219, Groyer 7·11 2· lh.rscIay'. Go....
2 17. Tyler H ().() 2. Booon 3·11 4·5 10, Wdllams New letsey 01 Bo!1on. 6:30 p.m.
.., ().() 2, Harmon I). I ().() O.Alslon J.6 1·2 7. T010b PitUburgh .1 &lff.io, 6:10 p.m.
Tampa Bay al O11.,..a, 6:30 p.m.
42·9) 111-25106.
Washington" N.Y.IsIanden, 6:30 p.m.
WASHINCTON (\02)
Webber 6·17401117, Howord 6·12 8·9 20, Mure· Florldo .1Philodeiphla, 6:10p.m.
San jose at Toronlo, 6:30p.m.
san 2·2 304 7, ClIeaney 7·1S 1·216, Skil.. 6·11 5·5
' 9, Maclean Hi S-6 8, Mcllvolne ().1 2-2 2. Over1on Wi""ipes " Delroll. 6:30 p.m.
Vaneo",",r AI CA's;lry. 8:30p.m.
().() 0-0 0, Buder 6·9 0-0 13.T010k 34·7) 28·36 102.
..........

2J

2S

lS

21

-

BURGER BASKETS

NUGGETS 114, T'WOLVES 101

MlNNISOTA (101)

We5/. 5·9 5·5 15. L..._ 6·11 4·5 16, Rooks 1·7

J.4 S, Ga....nd 4·70-0 B, Rider 6·15 f>.6 20, Cusli04·
til 5·9 4... IS, roller ()'2 2·2 2. Durham 2·) 3-4 7.

Smilh 2·2 ().() •. Martin 1·3 O.() 2, King 2·3).4 7.
7'1125. HoIklno I.) 2·' 5, Kilbridt 5·12 O.() 15, PhI>dotp/lia 106. Walhiro(p1)<1 102
r.,..I.)4.7I 31).34 101.
().() 0. 1'ft...on 1).) ().() O. Moen 1).11·2 ()lando 118, New YorI< 106
00\MI(114)
I, ~ 0·1 ()'2 0, c...., o.() ().() O. T",.1s
Miam, 9S, Mawau~ 85
R.Wiliiams S· l1 4·4 I S, Rogers 6·94·616,
22-60 17·2570.
Mulombo 8·11 10·11 26. AbOOl·RooI6·14 1·2 14,
o.ILu 102. lioWon 10'
~'A(lH)
San
Antonio
1
00,
OevoIand
83
Rose 7-8 3·1 '8. Levlngsron 0·1 2·12. Hammonds 2·
wahon 4·15,,·12 19. Jacobson 1·7 1-l 3,
2H 6. Slith 2·6 1-26, D,Eilis 4·91·211 . Rondoa o·
Den... 114. Minnesota '01
T1IomM H I') 1, L.t<wd 11-16 ' ·2 22. 011 5·11 3'"
PI!oenixa,LA Olppers, (n)
1O'()O.T",a" 40·72 28·3811 4.
IS. Wonttf N 1).24. KoIonder 2·2 4-7 8. tiorr. 1).1 Todoy'. Go_
_.
17 JO n 29 '01
().() 0, Wolf ().() ().() O. WII>Iey 0-0 ().() 0. T.,..b 25· W....irfon at Bo!1on, 6:30 p.rn.
0.29 JI 26 21 114
6' n·ll18.
Indiana al Dttroil, 6:30 p.m.
3·Peinl goals-MinnesotA J·8 IRider 2·5. Gugliotta
tio1f1""e-MinntSOlI41 WISCOnsin 40. 3·Polnl Miaml.t OIit.18O, 7:30 p.m.
1·2, Martin ()'1), Den.. r 6·1S 10.Elli. 2·4. Rose 1.' .
...,Ir-WiKDMIn 9·21 IK,fbrode 5·12. finley H.
Abd\II·Roul l·2. 51ilh 1·2. R.Wili.1 ms 1·5. It>ndan O·
PI!oenix lILA ~. 9:30 p.m.
Hookft 1·2, o.w;...ty ()'2, I'fItnon 1).11, MiMeot>
1). Fouled oUI- None. Rebounds-Minnesolo 41
Utoh AI CoIderI SUle. 9:30 p.m.
6-lllltnaod 409, Orr 2-6, J,>c:obsoII 1).1, Wa~on I).
lGugliottI 71. Den"" 4I (MulOlnbo 11). Assi5ls-Min·
Min...,.,.a .. s.a""""o. 9:)0 p.rn.
I ~ rouled O\II-W_ IFirky). Rebounds-W~· T1oursday'. Go_
nrsota 24 lGugliotta 91, O...".r 20 IRose 71. T0101
tDnsin 41 IGrimlh Il l. MIn.-,c. 46 (Wahon 14).
0Iic<1jp 01 New YorI<, 6:30 p.m.
louls-Minnrsol' 29. Denver 30. Technal...... Den·
AssOJl.....Wi5consln 12 IHo",11l$ $). M,nnesota '8
ver illeg.1ldelense. A-17.171(17.171).
Allant> at Milwou~, 7:30 p.m.
n._d 4). TOUl """"W.-.son 25, ~ 21 .
~ at 0.1.,. 7:30 p.m.
A-14,548
HEAT 95, BUCKS 85
()Iando.1 Houston. 8:30 p.m.
MIAMI (951
CMrlono a' Ponland. 9 p.m.
Top2S ' ....
Seallie II$. LA O'ppors " Anaheim, CAllI., 9:)0 Geiger 4·B1·1 9, Rice 8·18 5·5 24, Solley 1-4 0-0
." TIotAaodlltcl ....
2. Owens 7·15 3·J 17, Coles 6·14 O.() 11. Askins 5·
p.m.
How lhe lop 25 ltam. In The A"oc,aled Press'
'5 )·416. Lohaul l·2 ().() 2. Miner I·J ().() 2. Gam·
men·sroa.p ~"'I poIliIml T-"'Y:
SPURS 100, CAVAliERS 83
ble . ·9 ' ·2 11. TOla~ 37·8813·1595.
I. UCLA 121·21 did not pUy. Nt",: II$. Soulhorn ClMWlD (8))
MILWAUKIE (85)
c.oI, w~
Mills 1-1 ().() 1. Cage 4-61-1 9. W~liams 7·15 O.()
Conlon 4-12 2·2 Robinson a·16 4·722. B.k..2 Nor1h Carol... 121 ...) .... 10 No. 9 Wa~ rO<e!1 14, BI;ondon 6·' 4 H 17. Phills 3·11 2·38, CAmpbell 6·' 6 1·113, D.1y 4·73-4 ' 4. Murdock 5·1S 6·6 16.
77:10. NtJiI: ... Dub, 5.uurd.ly.
3.52·28, F...ry 1·51 .14, Roberts 4·6 2·312, CoIl... lI~.. fl.O 0-0 0, Plndcney 0-0 1·2 1, Mayberry 1·3 o·
3. KanMS al·41dod not pi..". Ntl(!: ... No. 18 2-6 ().() 4, Bolde 0·24-64. Dreding ().() ().() O. T""~ 02, Newman ()'2 S-6 5, Barry 1·2 fl.O 2.T0108 29·73
0Wa/I0fM SlMf, Sund.\y.
31-7117·22 83.
22·3085.
4. Ccnntolcul (22·3) did not ploy. Ne..: al Miami, SAN ANTONIO(lOO)
Miomi
25 31 12 17 95
29 24 15 17 15
Rodrn.1n H 2-4 4, Elliou 6·111·1 H . Robinson 6- Milwaukee
~udy 120·41 did not ploy. Nt,,: 01 c.or,a, 12 H 18.lohnson 4·8 1·4 11, Del ....,0 6·12 1).0 l·Peinl goals-Mlam
i 8·17 IRice ).S. Askins )·8,
Person 7·11 1).117, Cummings 4·7 1·29. Reid 2· Gamble 2-2, Coles 0·1, Lchaus 0·1), MilwAukee 5·19
~nd 122-51 did not play. Nt" : al Duke, 12.
(Day
).4,
R
obinson
2·7,
Conlon 0·1, Newman 0·1,
5 ().() 4. RiIIe<s 2·5 ().() 5. 1Inderson H O.() 2, E;,Iey
1·1 ().() 2, HAley 1·2O.() 2.T",a" 41·79 11-'9 100. Barry 0·' , Mur dock 0·5). Fouled oul-Nane.
J. Arkanw 124·S) but nOllda 94-85. I'I6t: II$. Cl<ve"'"
21 14 23 2S - B3 Rebounds-Miami 55 IOwens 16), Milw.ukee SO
""bum, ~Iurd"y.
Anlonia
20 n 29 26 100 IRoblnson 81. Assi5Is-Miami 18 lCoies 61, Milwaukee
e. M.I!IOChuseUJI22·41beat Rhode Island 86·71. Soft)·Pelnl
"a~Ie ..land 4·11 IR
oberts 2·3, r... ry 23 (Murdock 5). TOlAl louls-Mi.ml 24, Milwaukee
Nt"' . ... RUIjIM al tile Spearum. trlday lcomplrllon ' .J. Mi'~ 1·2, CAmobell 1).1 , Coli.. 1).1, Bailie 1).1 ), 20. ,",grant lou~1es. 11-11,075 118.6))).
oIlU!flt1'1ed "","I.
San AnIoniC> 5·1S [Person 3·5, Rivers 1·4, EllioCl 1-4,
i Wake rornl 120·5) be" No. 2 Norlh CArolina Del Negro 0·2). fouled oOI-None. Rebounds,.,. 70. Ne,,: ... Nor1h CAroloN 5t.l1e. Salurday.
~ )7 lCasie 91, San Antonio 58 IRodman 21).
Jo. MIcilIprI . St.~ 120·4) dod nol play. Nut: >So ~nJ 20 IBlandon 10). San Antonio 28
Itiill.lN. StlniIay
IR.vers n. T",., ~nd 17. San Antonio 20. IIyIh< Assoc\oted ....
II . Wlano.a 112-61be., BosIon Collese 92-68. TechniClIIr-Wj,loms. CleYetInd UIeg.>1 dele",." Rod· EASTERN CONFEIfNC(
Nt,a: .. 1'IoWIrnc~, Sat..day.
man,S.," AntOnio illtg.tl defense 2. A- 15,S46 Allontlc DMsioft
U . ArimnA (21-6) did not ploy. Nell: 01 Wash",,· 120.662).
Gf G4
W l T
ton SUit, Thooday.
9 8 3 21 51 47
N.Y. Rareers
Il. V1f&lni.\ oo-n beat Vir;rnA Tech 63-62. Nt"': MAVERICKS 102, ROCKETS 101
8 8 3 19 48 55
N.Y.Islanders
If. No. 6 Maryf.1nd. Sundily.
Tampa Bay
8 9 2 18 52 52
HOUS'ON (101)
14. MOI6I!JIppi Slalo M·51 did not pUy. Nelli: .1 Elle 4·' 0 ().() 9, BlOwn 9·12 ().() 18, OIalowon 9· Phllildelphia
8 8 2 18 54 52
7 7 4 lB 44 40
"""""n.
Wedneday.
25 J.S 21 , Drexler 9·195·524. K.Smim5·8 1·1 13. New lersey
U . I\I'zona Stolt (10· 7) did nol P"y. Next: " OIlk:I.ou ().() O.() O.MaxwtII 100 1·46. Cassel 2·5 4-4 f1orldo
7 11 2 16 48 5B
Walh....on, Thursday.
Walhinglon
3 10 5 11 37 SI
10. MIIIfily O.() ().() O. TOI'~ 40·85 14·1910' .
6. 0kJah0rn;0 12161dod not ploy. Nt"': al No. 24 DAllAS (101)
Nort....., omslon
IQw> Stale, wtdntsday.
14 3
JO 81 58
Ma>hbum 9·21 4·522.lones 5·122·512, Williams PiIt.b·rsh
11 PIIrduo 120·6) did nol play. Nut: Yl. low.. 4.62·4 10. Kldd 5·1] 7·9 18, Harrl. 4·7 0·0 8, ~
13 4
28 72 48
~.
22 50 42
1O 6
Ilrt>ob 6·9 0-012, Tarpley 5·12 J.4 13, MCCloud 1· Boston
18. ~ SYle 12D.al did not pUy. Nt." 01 ) 2·2 4, Dumas 0·1 1·2 1, Hodge I· S 0·0 2.TOl.k Monlr."
18 46 56
1 8
No ) KansAS. Sundar'
11 36 36
&1«.10
7 1
40·8921 ·31102.
19 Miauri (186 did not ",",y Ne.I:.1 Colorado. _""
17 49 4B
7 9
)1 27 22 21 - 101 tionfO/d
Wtdnosday.
7 36 59
2 12
Dallot
26 28 26 22 '02 OI..wa
20. sunlord (17·6) did not ploy. NrXI: III Drtpl
3·Polnt "alr-H<Mlon 1·21 (Ynilh 2·4, CAssell 2· W6TUN CONFEIENCE
SIMf, ThYrlday.
4. ~ 1·2, Elle 1·5. Or....r ' ·5, OIajuwon 0·1), Centlal DMsioft
2 I AWlaIN 119·n dod not play. ~1 . ... MIssis· 0aI1as 1· 13 (Kidd '4, Broolcs ().1, McOoud ()'2, Har·
T
GF G4
W l
SIppI, Wfdnn1I.1y.
rio 0·3, Moshburn 0·1). rouled oul- None. Oetrok
11 5 I 2S 68 38
12 ~ (18·n did "",!)by. Nrott ' II$. 51. joM'S Rebounds-HouSion 45 IBrown 101, Dallas 64 51. Louis
11 5 I 25 69 51
.. Mad_ SqUolIl' Catdrn. W
'edi.eodo1y.
II
5 I 23 6J 37
(Win"ms Ill. ASaiB-Hou!ton 27 ID~ 6). Oollal OIlcaSO
U Goorgolown (17 ·11 did nOI pI.y. Nexl: Vi . 23 IKldd 1). rOI.llouls-HouSIOn 23 , O.II.s 17. Toronlo
) 21 59
9
9
60
on tioI, Wedlll'>day.
6 9 3 15 SS 64
Technical.-Dallas illcsal def..... A- l'.502 Winnipes
14 low;tSUte I1Hldid not play. Nt"' : ... No. 16 (17.S02).
4 10 3 11 4) SO
D.1llas
OMAhOm.!, Wednesday.
PdtC Divilion
25. XAvlel, Ohio (2).)) did not pUy. Nelli: Mid· MAGIC 118, KNICKS 106
Colpry
38 4J
9 6
'!!'tIIe<II CoIIqial Con~m:e IOOr_ aI 0i0yI0n, NfWYOIK(I061
Edmonton
7 9
16 46 S9
01110. SaIlJld.1jl.
Oakley J-6 2·2 8, Smith 7·15 l-4 16, [wing 13·28 Sanjose
7 9
16 38 55
r 5 6
S7
6·1 32, Slark. 7·14 0·0 19, Harpel )·7 3·4 10. Vancoo...
16 54
.\!u ·\
Mason 1-4 6·9&, D.1Yk . ·72·2 13. H.Will"ms O.() I). Los Angeles
5 6
14 50 62
Anaheim
00. TOlAk )8-81 21·281 06.
5 11
11 38 65
Monday'. Go ....
OIlANOO (' te)
Scot19·18 6·8 26. Gr.nt 3·9 6·7 '2. O'NeAI 16·28 Boston 1, OctAW", 0
9·1541, Hardaway 4·14 4·5 13, Andetson 6·13 5·8 New Jersey 6, Montr..ll
W l ftI. GI
19, Rollins 1·1().() l.SNwO·21 ·2 I, Turner ()' I ().() Plasbur(!l1 7. QIH!bec 5
4) 13 .768
O.Bowie 2·3 ().() 4.T",.IS4'-8911-45 11 8.
St.Loui. 3, TOI'OI1Io 2
35 19 .648
New YorIt
13 24 2J 26 - 106 T....y'.Go....
15

t(dIey ~1

'0.

".

"s

"

The Mill

$2.99 Ute lunch
$3.99luneh Specials
$3.99 Dinner Specials

Restaurant

Serving food till 20m FfI & Sat

TONIGHT

GREAT BAR SPECIALS

Pints of

* Available All Day 8\ Nit.
$1 .50 MargarItoa
$2.00 Strawbeny Marga

Guinness
$1.50 reg 250

106

W.hl....,.
)2 II 21 26 - 102
)·Peinl goais-l'lliladelphia 4·12lBonos 3·5. Gray·
er ' .' , Tyler 0-' , BUIlon 0-5), Wasninglon 6-16
ISkiles 2·5, Webiler 1·3. OIe.ney 1·3. SUller 1·3,
MacLeon I·21. fouled oUI-Mu,rsan. Rebound .....
Philodelphl.l 54(Wrighl , II. W.>hirfon 51 lHoward
al. Assistr-Philadelph" 19 (We.lheisooon6), Wash·
inglon 18 ISkiles 11 ). To.. ' f""'...... Pt.iI.delphi. 27.
Witshlngton 22. Technials-BuJlon, Webbe,. A12,209 (18,7561.

·'111 H. ,\ '1( k [,\ 'Jl fH.Y

$2.50

Iy Ih< ANoc:...... ,...
WEIAU
Northem .......
SIOUXCITY EXPlORERS-Sip<! SlopI1en Lukas.
pilcher,
WKETIALL
Nallonal ...."'ball AIIodroIioft
N811-Fined Se.nle SuperSonic,; COilChCeo,,,, Karl
S1 0,000 for making dispar"8ing remark' .boo, a ref·
..ee Rher Mondoly 11~" game.
DALlAS MAVERtCKS-AcIiVi1ttd Roy Tarpley. for·
ward, frOln lhe injured I...
LOS ANGELESLAKER$-PIacrd George Lynch. lor·
ward, on lhe injured list Sipd Randolph Keys, for·
w",rd, 10 II 1()'d"y conllact.
MIAMI HEAT-N.med Kevin LOU1!htry direc101 ol
pI.yer personnel.
MINNESOTA TIMBERWOLVES-Announced ,he
reUrement of ).ck Mc:ClosIcry. ""nor" mAn""". eifec·
Ii", .1 tile end of the ,.ason.
WASHINGTONBULLETS-Ploced Re, Chapman.
guard, on lhe inju,ed list. AcllvRled Oon Maclean.
forward. ~om lhe injured list.
FOOTlAlL
Nallonal FOOIbailleosUt
CAROLINAPANTHERS-Signed L.mar L.lhon,
de""'si", end,
.
GREEN BAYPACKERS-Waived 51erli"ll Sharpe.

120 Eut Burlington
For orders to 0351·9629

GARDEN
of

RABBITS

r~~~~

receiver, it three-ye.u COO(ril(;t,

NEWYORK JETS-Agreed 10 terms wilh Doxler

CAn..-, runningbAck. on alhree·year conlroct.

RAMS-N.med Johnny Roland .lsist.nl head
coach and ru""ing bAcks coach. lade Reilly oflensM!
cOOfdinator .nd qua ~ erbAcks coach and Oeek Pol·
lard delensl'" line cooch.
CAnadian Footballleope
HAMILTON TICER-u.TS-Signed Sieve T'ylor,

Nena Football ........
CONNECTICUT COYOTES-Traded. second·.nd
Ihifd·round pick 10 Las Vegal lor Tyrone ThormAn.
offensive speciall~, and Pete Porcelli. lineman.
LAS VEGAS STING-Signed Mike Bobb. wide
recel...-dtfensive bad.
ST. LOUISSTAMP£D(-Signed Curtis Cordon, Ed
Hill. ond [ric Ward, wide receivers-<lelerosi.. bAcks.
HOCK£Y
Nallonal Ho<by ltlKUt

LOS ANGELES KI NGS-Acquired D.", Karp•.
defenseman. frOln the Quebec Nordiques fol 0 1995
01" 1996lorJrth·round dr. h choice.
QUEBEC NOROlQUES-Recal\ed Owoyne Norris,
\orward, .nd )on Klemm, defe........n, from Cornwall
01Ihe AmerlCO" Hockey Leosue.
_icon Ho<key leag..
PORTLAND PIRATES-Announcrd Pal Peake, lell
~ has been .5SiW'rd lrom the W
ashington capl·
tals .nd Scali MalulOvich, delenseman, has ~n
assigned 10 Wheeling ollhe Easl CO.SI Hockey
L..gue.
SPR INGfIELD FALCONS- Announced Oleg
Mikulchik. defenseman. "., been returned from the
Winnipes lets.
,SYRACUSE CRUNCH-Signed Danny 8eaureg.>rd,
leItwing.
East eo.t Hoc~ leapt
DAYTON BOMBERSC-Loaned Pascual Treponiel,
delenseman, 10 Cornwan of lhe _ a n Hockey

GR EEN BAY, Wis . - ,...p .m n ,
Sharpe, the star receiver
ing from neck s urgery,
9 to C1oso
released Tuesday by the Green
Packel'll.
Happy Hour
The move occurr d a day
& Burger Basket
Sharpe's agent demanded l
Packers relellle the All -Pro
~:==:=:~:::~ increase their alary ofTer for
'~~
?mi~ AFTE
f The Packers offered Sh
_
MATINEES
$2otl,OOO while he sits out
=33HaIW
AU. SEATS
S88son. His contract calls for
FOIIRUT . . 1'1-111 13.00
million as part of a six-year deal
DAILY I 00 3 4~ &4.5 nil
8lgned la t season.
no".
fill
'
"We r egret that the P
'
Ct.UlIWI In
8Ilociation with
DAilY 1.6345 110.40
haa come to an end,"
MADIIOI 1'1-13)
eral manager Ron Wolf aid.
DAIlY 130 400 700 .'~
difficult decision come afl.er
ering the best medical
could get from the foremo st
ciali8t8 around the country
after exhllusting every ~orltrll~t" l
BaYS • TIE _ (II)
option available ~ us,"
EVE 715& 830
Over his seven years with
ItEAVYWEIaI11 (PI)
PIckers, Sharpe caught 595
EVE 700&015
for 8,134 yards and 65 ~uchdlownl
He suffered mom~, n u'rv
sis to the anns aRer W'''U''''I';
met-to·helmet with an

~igi~

IACKSONVILlE JAGUARS-Astred 10 lerms wilh
Shawn Bouwens. guard. ona lwo-year cannocr; Ioet
Sn-ee",. delensM! end·linebocker . •nd Don D.1vey,
delen~ve end, on tmee-ye"r contracts, "nd Jimmy
Smilh, wide receiver.
LOS ANGElES RAIDERS-Named Fred Blle!nikoff
qUollify control coach-()ffense and Mike Wilson wid.
receivers coach,
MINNESOTA VIKINGS-Signed I-lke Reed, wide

coach,

IIHR lEAR. . (II)
EVE 700 &9 30

TIE IIUITU III
EVE 7to &9 40

S200 Pitchers
$1 50 Pints
$295 Platter
Burger

TIlE IRADY IUICII MOVI!

(PG-13)

EVE110UoIO

THE QUICI AlII TIlE DUll III)
EVE 100& 940

EVE 700 &9 40

inWWF

JUST CAUSE III

Larry McSlYne

EVE 700 &9 40

teady thla &eason, but as much as 1
worked thi s s ummer, I wasn't
ready. And that took enough out of
me, 10 1 rlil1red I would do it my
way thia time. And I WBB going to
play without (the surgery). They
presented me with the option and I
\WIled it down. •
Jackson milBed two games this
JeBBon becaule the- pain was too
much, but she started the other 24.
And she's managed to score more
points per game ( 13.1) than any
other Hawkeye.
Jacbon baa scored a lotofpointB
In her career, 1,118 to he exact. She
.tands lith 00 Iowa's all-time acor·
:1ng charts. Only nine players have

more career rebounds. Only seven
have more steals and only 11 have
more blocks.
But piling up those statistics has
never been such a challenge.
") play with pain," Ihe said. "It's
just pain that I've learned to live
with. It's kiod of like a toothache.
It's going to be there for a while."
If you don't immediately recognize Jackson on the court, look for
the big black knee brace. Or you
can show up a couple hours early
and look for her in the training
room .
"I t takes me a while to get
warmed up,· she said. "I come in
befiore anybod y. •
Jackson explained her routine.

SPIIRSBAR

.

RUTGERS-Reassigned receivers coach MOte Rison
10 running backs coach. NIomed Skip ~te receivers
coach.
SOUTHCAROLlNA·SPARTANBURG-Anrounced
lhe resignalion 01 Rob Russo. men's soccer cooch.

she's hard to replace. You can tell
when you hear head coach C.
Vivian stringer talk about her, that
she is special.

ture.

"I think Tia is s person who
shows by example,· Stringer said.
"Whether its postwork, whether its
ball-handling, whether its shooting, the player 1 want is Tia Jack·
son. She's the epitome of a practice
player as well as a game player.
She plays hard. She doesn't know
any other way.

"Anything," she says. "Depend·
ing on the pain, it varies every
game day."
Then she'll come out 00 the
court. If the knee is swelling, she'll
get an anti-inflammatory at
pregame, "just to prevent it from
swelling any more during the
game.
"Then I come out here and wann
up like the rest of them,· she said.
Jackson obviously, is not like the
. rest of them.
" If you're referring to
her talents on the court, or off,

Annual
Spring Sboe

"She has the heart of a lion. And
I think that when you have great
heart, lots of courage and lots of
guts, you could perhaps pull a few
games off that you otherwise
wouldn't neceuarily get."

OFF

REMATCH
Continued {rom POle IB
-laid Martin's most valuable aaaet
11 hl8 ability to play either forward
])rguard.
Keady said Martin's play resem.bles Iowa's Kingsbury. Kingsbury,
however, baa two less years experi·

ence.
"(Kingsbury) has great range
is very competitive. He's very
llif'llcu1t to guard," Keady said.
"He's like Cuomo."
• Senior forward Jim Bartels said
KiDpbury's presence on the court
lw a proCound efl'ect on the reIt of
~d

Jbetum.
"ChriJ ean lhoot &om anywhere
:put bait court, 10 it really opeJII
up ev.ryone el..'. pme," Bartels

:4aId.

Senior guard Matt Waddell is
furdue's other ecorinB threat, aver.,ing over 11 points per game.
Waddell ha. rai.ed his scoring
verage by three pointe per game
ilnc:e Big Ten play began.
Keady said that Purdue baa JOt.fen the JIIC! .Iry leadenhip from
Jts .tartlng Hniora, and the two
improv.d since the leuon

C.

·Cuonlo (Martin) and Matt

(Waddell) have definitely gotten
stronger, mainly cardiovascularly,"
Keady said.
Having already locked up an
NCAA tournament bid, it would be
easy for Purdue to let up the rest of
the Beason. That's why Keady has
set the Boilennakers' sights on a
new goal, winning their second
straight Big Ten Championship.
Purdue currently trails firstplace Michigan State by a half a
game in the Big Ten standings,
which meana the Boilermakers
won't be taking tonight's game
lightly.
·We think Iowa is a Top 20
team,' Keady laid. '"l"hey lost a few
games by only one point, so their
record is misleading."
One of those one-point 10000s was
to Purdue, but point guard Andre
Woolridge said that won't neceasarlIy be a motivating factor when
Iowa takes the floor tonight.
-J don't think about the pme, I
almost fOl'JDt about It. Now It's just
a 1088 and we've got to try to go up
there and get a win,' Woolridge

towards Purdue, eventually giving
the Boilennakers the win.
"There were two crucial
turnovers that, when you look back
on it, there was some question on
both calls," Davis said.
Although Davis said no one perIOn should have to take the responsibility of a one-point loss, Woolridge accepted blame.
"You win and lose as a team, but
I think I'm responsible for that
loss," Woolridge said after the
game.
Davis said, taken in the right
perspective, Iowa's early season
woes could help the team in the
longrun.
"Sometimes disappOintments
will motivate even more than
accomplishmente,· Davis said.
Keady said that the flrIt meeting
may have been Purdue's toughest
test of the year. He doesn't expect
tonight to be any different.
"Iowa is very competitive, they
really get after lOU. They're traditionally the greatelt rebounding
team In the le8lll"" Keady said.
said.
"We fouled out three guy. last
]n the teams' first meeting, two tim. we played. It was just a hard
controvereiaI calls in the final fought game between two competi·
minute swung the momentum tive teams."

One tool Iowa has to work with
that wBsn't there the first time
around was Settles. Setties missed
the fll'llt Purdue game with an ailing back.

BASKETBAU
CROSS TRAINING...

Davis said having Settles back
on the court wHi have unlimited
benefits, hut hi8 absence did have
one plus.
"The advantage that we had
going without Jen ia that It'l
foreed thele other guys to .tep for·
ward and see what they can do,·
Davia said.

AlIIO seeing hl8 flrIt action of the
year a,alnat Purdue wUl be for·
ward RUI8 MUlard. Millard, who
hal .at out the last three gamel
with pneumonia, milled the fint
matchup with Purdue because of
academic problem•.
With .ach iam. carryIng 10
much importance, It would be euy
for Iowa players to lo.e per.pee·
tlve. Bartell laid that for lowl to
lit ahead (/ Itlelf would be one the
bigeat miatake. It could mak•.

"I think w. need to take .Ich
gam. Qne by one and just play our
beat," Bartall Hid. "(It'.) the pme
(/ the y.ar In .very game.'

Troy Aikman, future NFL
of 'amu Lewr nee Tay
hoped for an cting ell rear.
On TIle day, hiB wi.h

true.
Taylor, to the delight of
former teammate. and the
belief of many otherl,
with the World Wreetling
eration to battle 3lfU-J)OU
Bam Bam Bigelow in a
match at Wre tlemenia XI.
Goodbye, LT. H 1I0, 1A'ArnmC411
the Giant.
The d al wa. aealed with
ki.. , plant d by Taylor
Bigelow" big, ugly, bellrded l
aarrin,ed , tattooed
very odd couple will meet
ring aD Aprll 2 ill H.
Conn ., with LT picking up
reported S5OO,OOO paycheck.
"Whether you believe it
not, the e guy. ar real
let•• ," .aid Taylor, .no"Ir'"
podium with -real amll!l.l.·Daddy Cool Di I, Id
Ind Shawn "Heartbreak Kid
Nicha 1•.

UTICA BUZZARD-Announcrd the London Wild·
cats will receive the rights '0 lohn Batten. rorw.,d. 10
complele aneArlie, tr;,de.
COllEGE
AKRON-NAmed Mike W",iams linebirl... roach.
HOUSTON-Named Doug Drabek voIunleer as...·
I.nl baseball coach.
IUNiIITA-Announcrd the resitJlallon 01SI.n Rlss·
er. _ ·s basketball coach.
LENOIR·RHYNE- Niomed Glenda Porrish ,."",.n·s
volleyball coach.
NEW HAV[N-Announced the resignalion of SIU

Her game day begins with a 20minute whirlpool. then it's usually
a mioflex massage, or maybe some
hydrocortizone, possibly acupuoc-

Associated Pre
NEW YORK
year of terrorizi
back. from Joe

JACKSON
Continued {rom POlle 18

Taylor
slated to
wrestle

LEGE_ Of l1IE FlU. III

~~IHodey""'"

Grove, baskerball coach.

Associated Press

-.a.y

wije recei\lef,

quarterback. Named Dennis McPhee: linebackers

* Happy Hour 3-6 Mon.- Fri.
* Serving 70 Bottled been

Packer
release
Sharpe

RUNNING
WALKING...

15% OFF ~IKE SPORT BAGS
15~~

OFF l\IKE T-SIIiRTS
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Lunch
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Iowa rides momentum"~'
into meet with Drake

Packers
release
Sharpe

AHociated Press
GREEN BAY, Wis. - Sterling
Sharpe, the star receiver recovering from neck surgery, was
released Tuesday by th Green Bay
Packers.
The move occurred a day after
. Sharpe's agent demanded the
Packers relelll8 the All-Pro or
~:--:~:::\ increa e their salary offer for 1995.
"
, The Packer8 offered Sharpe
$2otJ,OOO while he sits out next
leBson. His contract calla for $3.2
mll1ion as part of a six-year deal he
lined last sea on.
"We regret that the Packers'
a8sociation wi th St.erling Sharpe
has come to an end ," Packera general manager Ron Wolf said. "This
difficult decision comes after gathering the best medical opinion we
CQuld get from the foremost 8pecialist8 around the country and
a~r exhausting every contractual
o~ion available to us:"
Over his seven years With the
Packers, Sharpe caught 595 passes
for 8,134 yards and 65 touchdowns.
He 8uffered momentary paralysis to the ann after colliding helmet-to-helmet with an Atlanta

Associated Pms

Brelt Favre leans over All-Pro wide receiver Sterling against Atlanta last December. On Tuesday, the
Sharpe after he injured his neck during a game Packers announced they are relt!asing Sharpt!.
safety on Dec. 18. He had another
nerve-related injury a week later
and was pulled from the lineup for
Green Bay's two playoff games.
Sharpe, 29, underwent surgery
Feb. 3 and had a two-by-three inch

piece of bone from his pelvis transplanted to the back portion of his
first and second cervical vertebrae.
The bone fragment was held in
place by a wire and two screws on
each side.

If the bone graft successfully fuses and is given nine months to a
year to heal, there is a 90 percent
chance of Sbarpe achieving a solid
fusion that could let him to play in
1996, said Dr. Craig Brigham.

Chris James
The Daily Iowan
Breaking a 108ing streak is one
thing, keeping a winning streak
going is another.
But
that's
what
the
Hawkeyes hope
to accomplish
tonight as they
take
on
intrastate rival
Drake at 6:30
p.m. in the UI
Ret building.
"This is a very
pivotal match Houghton
for
us ,"
Houghton said.
"Drake always has a strong team
and we have a long rivalry with
them,"
Iowa is coming off a pair of 7-0
sweeps of Marquette and Gustavus
Adolphus on Sunday raising its
dual record to 3-3.
Iowa senior Bob Zumph said he
hopes to carry the momentum into
tonight's meet.
"Sunday's wins were huge for us.
It was real important for us to win
a couple to get back on track and to
gain some confidence," Zumph
said.
"Drake's going to come in here
and be ready to play but so· are
we."
Even though Drake is not in

Taylor
·
h
·
:
History aunts No.1 Bruins:
slated to
wrestle
inWWF
- After 13
yeare of terroriling quarterbacks from Joe Theismann to
Troy Aikman, future NFL Hall
of ramer Lawr nee Taylor
hoped for an din, career.
On Tue day, hi' wisb came

true.
Taylor, to the delight of 80m
former teammates and the dillbelief of many others, elgned
with the World Wrestling Federation to battle 390-pound
Bam Bam Bigelow in • feature
matcb at Wrest! mania XI.
Goodbye, LT. Hello, Lawrence
the Giant.
The deal was lealed with a
kin, planted by Taylor on
Bigelow's bi" ugly, bearded ,
earring d, tattooed had. Tbe
very odd coupl ,.ru meet In the
ring on April 2 in Hartford ,
Conn ., with LT pickinr up a
report&d $500 000 paycheck.
"Whether you believe It or
not, th e ,uY' are real ath·
Itte.; laid Taylor, Iharlng a
podium with real athlete." Big
Daddy Cool Di I, id lcioua
and Sbawn "Heartbruk Kid"

Michaela.

R
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~
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overtime defeat sandwiched in
between.
"I get sick of people saying you
eome out of the gate and you fade,"
Harrick said Tuesday. "That's a
bunch of malarkey."
But it's the foremost thought of
many fans and alumni spoiled by

1/

Bob Zumph, Iowa senior
tennis player
Houghton said Iowa has cleared
up its position problems witb the
return of Crowley and should be a
full strength come match time.
"We've had some bumps and "
bruises," Houghton said.
"But everybody came out of Sunday's doubleheader OK. So everything should be in place for Drake
Wednesday."

\"Q'!Br···········.,....·i
BUY ONE
:

k~.~~~10N~~~~

onships.
Harrick recalled a radio show
appearance he made during which
a caller described UCLA's recent
NCAA tournament performances
as failures .
"I don't like that. That's not me.
I'm not Into that," Harrick said.

CHICAGO STYLE DEEP DISH
AIRLINER STYLE MEDIUM THICK
NEW YORK STYLE THIN
& PIZZA BY THE SlICE

THE

AIRLINER

FAJITA SALAD :
GET ONE

~

1~9.W~
.

~

~
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Woodburn's Panasonic Sale
Panasonlc
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~

• Panablack Picture Tube
• 330 Line HorIZontal Resolution Capability
• Stereo/SAP/dbx· • Easicoo· Remote Control

CT-20S2

FI

~

SALE

Flip for any beer (pint, pitcher or bottle)

I- Y(){j

1'.1>1,

pay a O,Lart cr. If I'.f

~ AvailableforPrivalePartles

~ Always Great Drink Specials
Never a Cover

~~

'.

FREE

! FLIP NIGHTI 9-Cloee
~

~

"Even thougb we lost to Tulsa last II
year, we were 21-7, tied for second
in the conference , and people I.
Old Capitol Mall
II
deemed us being a failure."
Sycamore Mall
Harrick is answering the
doubters earlier than ever because '
Coupon Good Thru 3/8195
(Mon.-Thurs.)
•
the ~ruins haven't ~n No. 1 this I
'l".AlllB\tt~
~
late In
the season since Feb. 19, • • •~Vf~ _______________
• • • • • • • • • • •
_
________________

BRIE. SAVJ) NICOISE • SEh!OOO FETlUCINE • SP....GHJm1 • LASAG"IE ~

S'
1944
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Nits going to be a battle,
and, to be honest, we
really don't like those guys.
So emotions will be
running high.

r· '

@"'I';I\iMiI",,1

Beth Harris
Associated Press
LOS ANGELES - UCLA Is No.
1 in the nation, owns a nine-game
winning streak and is playing ita
best basketball of the season. Even
that may not be enough to satisfy
this title-starved city.
No one realizes it more than
much-maligned Bruins coach Jim
Harrick, whose annual flogging in
the media usually coincides with
the start of the NCAA basketball
tournament.
UCLA's postsea on record since
1990 includes fl.l'8t-round 10SBes in
1991 and 1994 with a second-round

Iowa's region, senior Bryan Crowley Baid intraatate matchea are .
""
always important.
"When you play teams from your .
own state there's always added
incentive," Crowley said. "There is ".
a lot of pride on the line when you .
play teaDl8 like that, 80 ita important that we play well."
Drake defeated the Hawkeyes
last year 5-2, a fact not 10lt on
Zumph.
"Ita going to be a battle, and, to·
be honest, we really don't like
those guys. So emotions will be
running high," Zumph said.

',\1'1.

PJy full price.

3375314 11am-10pm
22 S. Clinton
•
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Panasonic

~

Palmcorder IQ" Camcorder

~~

• Color velwflnder ' 12:1variable speed power zoom. 1·lux
low light sensitivity . Large video head cylindel . Rylng erase
head
PV.f02U

~
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One-Eyed

SALE

Panasonlc
'almcorder IQ""
Compact-VHS Camcorder
• Color Viewfinder · 12:1 Venable Speed Power Zoom • 8Function RM10te Con~oI .large Video Head Cylindel.j.lux
low light Sensitivity . SW Color Enhancement light • High
Speed Shu«er • Automatic lens Cover • 1[)'Second Reminder • Extended lile Ball9ly
PV.f0404A

SALE

lm! $89900
Panasonlc
Palmoorder IQ"" Compact
VMS camcorder
• Digllal Image Stebl"ZltIOn (DEIS) • Digital Zoom with

Vlewflnd« Display • Digital SliIIIOIgital Strobe t6:9 Wide
ScrHO Record MOOt • Full Aulo Oper.tIon • 5W Color
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SALE
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RED DOG
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Seniors bid farewell to Hilton
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. TImes wi_ be 3 112 10
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on opocIaI noods rou1e. ~ now 10
!oWl Cl1y Coach 15 I 5 WiItiN CIItk
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Oklahoma State center is sandwiched between Iowa State seniors Julius
Michalik and Loren Meyer Monday night in Stillwater, Okla.

con AOI I•• u".nlly lIIcin1l

far

tho foIowIng pooI1ionI:
dOiIvory driYtrs. COUll'" helP .•.m.
prep help. bakt-<lll_ (2 ..... 10
8 a.m.). and • _end cli<o _ .
_
oppIy In _
II: 14 S. LInn
Sl AbooIullIy no p/1ont coli•.
IIJI)i1ca1lons

ular that he's nicknamed The Mayor.
Meyer is from Ruthven in northern
Iowa and Beechum is from Des
Moines.
Oklahoma (21-6, 8-4) comes in as the
hottest team in the Big Eight, having
won four straight and five of the last
six. But the Sooners are just 1-4 in
league road games and after meeting
Iowa State, they finish at No. 19 Missouri.
First-year coach Kelvin Sampson
said it will take a "monumental effort"
just to get a split this week.
"You guys know as well as we do
that going to Iowa State we'll be the
underdog," he said . "Iowa State is a
great team. We know how tough they
are in Ames. That's a game we'll have
to playas well as we can possibly play
to win."
The game will match two of the leading candidates for the Big Eight player
of the year - Hoiberg and OU's Ryan
Minor.
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PHOTOS - FUcS - SUOES

Variety of opportunitie. for 1empOI1Iy employment ill
Iowa City offices of American Colleae Teatln, (Acn.
City bul !erVice available for botII lhilll.

~OfOV1OEO

.QUAUT'/ GUNwlTEEo.

llII ~o ClNT'll!

.,.,1l11t1

o.y slllft "

short tftmalltlll: 0.)'18:30 10 . :30:
evenillli S to 10; botIIlhilll Monday lhouih Friday.
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THE VIOEO CEMTtA
.1-1Il10

ncms

weeks; others 5-6 monIhs or lonser.
For additional information or to apply in penon: H_
Resourees Dept. ACT National OffICe, 2201 N. Dodae
SL, Iowa City. Application IIIIlCriaIs lllo available at
Workforce Centm (fonncrly Job Service of Iowa) II
Cedar Rapids, Iowa City, and Wuhin,wn.

ACT II u ..... OpforIIIIIJ/AlIIrIIaIM AaIoa ,.....,.

ASTHMA

P..US WEEICENOS AN:)

HWlAYS. ScHecwo
AROIJt() CUSSES.
MAxt.u.t OF 20 tN. PER
weeK. $5.25 PER HOUR

. ....... ~3JI-.04If

Volunteers Invited for University of
Iowa, division of allergy/Immunology, study. for asthma medication. Must be 12 years or older,
non-smoker, using asthma
medication. Compensation.
Call (319) 353-7239.

THE D/111 Y IO~VAN CIASSlllrn AD BlANK
Wnte ad USIng one word per blank. Minimum ad IS 10 WOlds.

Call 335-7562.

Students and poaea
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Temporary Employment
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NEEDED
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-...

NOW HIRING· 51"dont. 10' pan.

NEEDED FOIIlIoIMEDtAlE
0PENI«l8 AT UOF I

:=-337..037.

LfDItII ai_on: Some jobs only a few days 10 • few
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TRANSPORTAnON
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IC
II.~~~~~~;;.y
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DRUG & ALCOHOL
SCREENING REOU/REO.
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IOWA CITY
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!iO<I~.
.115. !.&'CVIllA.
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11\11 PRI

lime school bus
driYers. Earn $570 10
$B6O or more per
month for driving
2 1/l-4 hours daJIy,
5days aVItek.

ALAIKA
-Elm...... ;ULL.'!1III
c"",,- poiiflon~
_ 1tII.1tJIII,.,.,
lnNrIng1
can_.fIIo.
II _~.
Cttl"' • • tIC. MIl... lom.lt. Room! cooking IlOIIIIIora 1lIIpIU. _
frivol oIItn ptOV\dtcIl Guido. _ing condI1Iona. compo1ItiY. ~

-

1136.

IN FOLLOWING

appI~:ef!"8part-

mpon.1bIt individual•. 18.00

. 'S7l"'~K_

RECORDS, CDS,
TAPES

All shifts avalbbIe.
Apply in person;

I

MOVING IALI ' qualtlyl "rt .n·I ___~~
1Iquoa. Wtlnut cIIU, 11185 Vlctotlan
hind v_llbIt.
Otk~ndlalh" dOd<. II, ed,llon
Rod
0fVIII.

111 Communications Center • 335-5784

1:!tI_.

ANTIQUES
- 1---:::::::.1

EIs!on-R ichards
Amana Dislr. Center
2900 HeanJand Dr.

Elslon- Richards
AmIIle Distr. Center
2900 HCIl1land Dr.
Cmlvillc. IA j 2241

Ph. 335-5782

Cll.LUUII PHONE RENTAlS
~ S6.g&/ d*Y,

IfIIl.l1I

PAPER CARRIERS

Classifieds
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.......
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is $5.00 per hour.
Apply al:

THE DAilY IOWAN

CLASSIFIED READERS: W7Itn aMWerlng any Ml
cash, plea.. T:hecIc them out befcNe responding. DO NOT
SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER until you know wMt you wiH recefo.win IIIvm. It Is il'flP06Sbl6 for us to investigate

WANTIO,I

_T,...

scheduling work and provide excellent Irainlng. Earn
Increases by completing

WANTID

top six career scorers, while Meyer is
16th with 1,159 points. Iowa State has
gone 53-9 at home during their careen
and 74-45 overall.
The other seniors are Hurl
Beechum, Saun Jackson and James
Hamilton. Beechum is third on Iowa
state's career li st Cor 3-point field
goals.
"J think it's a special group, specifically becauae three guys are from the
state of Iowa," said Floyd, who's in his
first aeason at Iowa State. "I think the
fans feel like they know them and
have been able to respect them
through the years.
"They've been free of controversy,
they've all played great minutes since
they've been here and they're all on
track to graduate. It's a special group
and I feel fortunate to have an opportunity to coach them. I just wish I
could have coached them a little
longer."
Hoiberg is from Ames and is so pop-

==

~~~---~- WANTlO,U
IlATI4, p/lr.Ic•. all_". all leY.
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1551 FIrat A_III
3:J&.&IS4.
1_ City, IA 52240
'ART·'I1111 lanltoritl help ntodtd.
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~
and PM.
~_ s:30pm-6:3Opm.
;:':M;::;::~::r:;;::;~ "r;:;::;:;::;::;::;~
MondIyFriday.
.... _
I'"

Assomled Press

"It will be an emotional night at our
place,· Coach Tim Floyd said. "There's
a senae of urgency about this game.
We need ~ win this basketball game
in the worat way for NCAA tournam.ent reasons.
"We hope that ou r crowd's there,
alive and well and ready to bring theae
guys home with a big win:
The (ans certainly should be into it,
eapecially when th ey pay tribute to
Hoiberg and Cellow seniors Juliu s
Michalik and Loren Meyer. The three
have been regula rs since they were
freshmen and in the last four years,
they've accounted for 49.2 percent of
Iowa State's pointe and 45.7 percent of
the rebounds.
Hoiberg (1,878 pointe) and Michalik
(1 ,750) both are among Iowa State's

....M~O!"!R!"!I~N~G---

OlIo on on. IlIInin1l provkltcl. ~
poin1monll only. 331-702t.
people who have disablll·
NATIONAL PARKS HIRING· 811- . ties. We are very flexible In

AMES, Iowa - Iowa State had the
miarortune or playing at Oklahoma
State on aenior night and got blown
out. Wednesday night, the Cyclone
llllDion get their turn in the spotlight.
No. 16 Oklahoma will visit Cor the
final regular-season appearance at
HiJ~n Coliaeum by Fred Hoiberg and
five other Iowa State l eniors. Such
occaaiona often give the home team a
lift, and No. 24 Iowa State could ute
OIIe right now.
The Cyclonee shot only 16.7 percent
in the second half or a 77-491088 at No.
18 Oklahoma State on Monday night
and Cell ~ 5-7 in the Big Eight and 198 overall.
With a 7-7 league record probably
jleeded ~ ensure a berth in the NCAA
tournament, Iowa State haa no room
Cor error. ISU's final ,ame is Sunday at
Nebraaka.

"We need to win this
basketball game in the worst
way (or NCAA tournament
reasons. "
TIm Floyd, Iowa State
basketball coach

==_____

It> H!!\!.!!t'k
TELLER: Part-time
position available in our
Iowa City South Gi lben
Street Office. Will work
3:00-5:45 pm M-P and
4 out of S Saturday
mornings. Slrong
candidate will have
IO-key skills and enjoy
CUltomer contact. Pick
up application at anyone
of our offices or ipply in
penon at HiD. and Trull

Compllly,
131 Main Street
Hilla,lA, 52235.
EOB.
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78¢ per word ($7.80 min.)
86¢ per word (S8.60 min.)
$1 .11 per word (Sll .10 min.)

11-15.,. S1 .56 per word ($15.60 min.)
16-lO.,. 52.00 per word ($2000 m n.)
30111,. $2.31 per word (S2J .10min.)

NO REFUNDS. DOOUNE IS llAM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY
Send completed lei blank with ched or money Older, place lei OYer the phone,
or stop by our office IOCilaht: 111 Communiations Center, Iowa City, S12~2 .
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APPlY NOW FOR 2-8E0
APARTMENTS AVAILABLE
FEBRUARY & MARCH
NO OEPOSITS
BUS SERVICE
UOF I STUDENTS
RATES $300-S377
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TWO BEDROOM

Ii. , tbv
Villa Gardin Apts

Spacious 2 bedroom apes
WIth beautiful views.
• excellent residential
neighborbood
• p1ayp1nd& reaeaIion
facilltles
• cenlJ'a1 heatlalr
• on bus route
• on-site laundry fadlitles
• proCessional on·site

til,"
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NEED TO Pl.ACE All AD1
Ihrough AlJgu.1 3. Conlocl Cory"
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.
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= I==
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Equal ~ opponunlty.
NIIfOn3l....-. Corp.

35H4e4.
IU MMIR 'Ub"'. lall opllon. On.
_ . HlW PIid,oonwllur1inglon
MIl GIIIort. 368-18:lO.
IUIIIIY. opoeiouItwO
boIvoom. W*"tl-.oo to
puo.354-111S3.
=1=
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'
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....... ..-. III
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~~~ denlll .eI,OOI. IAoy IfII.
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THREE bod,oom. two balh,oom.
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PaItdnQ. D/W. _
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, - - .. ~"- ,,......
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One _
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o.--:-.":'7"-~

"*..-
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~
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.•
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TWO A\flIn. ond on. YIIIIOIII <If
_
....,. tor _ Cell tor price, ""' _ . -.......
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...._.1 dryer• . . . - . TV',
~~~~
big _1IId _ .
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MMI COOl!!
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SERVICE
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fine proptrtIts IocatIId ill Iowa City.
• 427 S. Van Buren caJI formom Information.

"""-oIOr,_ .

'1111 011..1,111 pl/l<ong DIW,-Ale.
_ t w o _ lAo,".........
In. 339-1810.
___
~URNIIHIDI Spoc:Iou• • whll •• two
bIdrOom. F,.. Dortclno lAo, FReEl
D'W. CIA. A'lhlbl. iround ~nll'
- . CALL NOWI ~150.IoIV1

, 20.24,30 Lincoln
01050 Newton
o Benton Condo's
o 415 Woodside

319 E. Court St.
400 N. Clinton
0328 N. Dubuque St.
0 215 Iowa Ave.

l4fOlIAONTH In Juno! July. V27
E.ColIlII" HIW plld. Ale. ml...,....,.. _ _ • perturog IncIucIed
No potl. 354-2111.
-~ _
AVAILAILlnow. C~.twObIIIo
'OUII bod,oom Iwo bllh Larg. 'oom 'Mth underground potklng. All
kI1cIton, bIIcon~1IIOrI ..... 10 cam_ om..... Ca113$4-25oIa.

I!!!:.!,.art<m;

707 Oakcrest

2 BEDROOMS

0

DormIl\'ll'OOO4.S:ZISamonlhplot
.Ioctncily,
oH-."
monlll. mlc:tow
....... plrtdrog $10 I
_
MIl ....k provided. 3 mlnutl
wllil< 10 low b\iIdIng e n d _
No poll. 203 1Ay~1o Avo. toc.llon.
call 10 ... 331-811i. oHOC. hour,
....T,W.F V:3Q..1 ,3O; lft.S IC)o noon.

1oIa,'....

o

• Blackhawk AparImeI1ts

WIITIIDI. Hug. bod,OOIII . ...·I_V~oIIIy.:..:.... 354.:..-_106_7_._ _ _ _ I~~-:::':'~:':':"'::-:::=
tlnIt. WID. D1W. "'. parl<lng Bus·
~Dt20' . ~IRST H,lL' MONTH
I.,. $286 pIUO 113 uIIIloo. A.UIIIIo TWO bed,oom. FIrIl"Oo, ftOUIl FREEl eor_ oIIIc:Ioney. one bee>
IAoy 15 338-2811.
y.-cj. poro/I, ,*",rog - - campu.. ream ond two bUoom'- now.
_____...........- ~33H=.;::N8=-• _ _ _ _--'_ No» .... WI'" pool. WID 1Idoty. busVI~Y IpIC1CIjOroom. CIoN 10..",. ~i=3s1-2171
;..puI_end
_ chIIP
__
338--8&14.
_
......_
AVAILABLE NOW.

ROOMMATE
WANTED/FEMALE

1=::=::::"::::::"":::::::'-.,.-:;-.,.--

WEST OF THE RIVER
1 BEDROOMS

0340 E. BURLINGTON
• DAVIS HOTEL
322 E. Washington
0 Rebel Plaza
336S. CI'10to n

THAll badroom . AVllllbl. Junol

c.dod ~

STORAGE

(IocII

'INTACilEiT. H.,f of twO bad·
room, two balllroom. FrII parton!!.
w.... IIOItCallAltx351-2680.
P£NTACREST. T!no -...n. "'"

GETAWAY l:;:do::;:_='L:=33;:'..,;-«l::.:I=D
=-,",,"'::'~~;50~
APARTMENT
.,-.,..~...."..." ;::~~e.:.:":;'c:.':""~ FOR RENT

321£ Coull

EIpItI~:-""""

P.I g ' = I .'IOO 1.1 h •• u.
SoW!

CII1\tr;.

1'100111 lot fin. Good 1ocI11on..
uIIIIIII' plld. A,k fo, hit Gro.n.
_ ••- - . """",,,",oIIIy $000 331-86M.
__
w/o II,. R.I .. - 11,1 - ano""I . Il10'"' or 1on!tIorm ...FfIO
1;35'-:;:1_=;::;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;; . tocII pIIono. _ ... 1IId """'"

CHANCE

'IIfOM)~1IINCI

10
Av .. llblt ""med~loIy.
MIl . 11'1O' .. ~33&-Q118.
ROOIIIIn _ _ . Avaotoblonow.
ShaI. kolCh.., bllh. lIundry. A/C.
S216I11U111t... paocI CIoM.846305

'Al.L LUliNG, opocioua lwo end
..... _If)Irtmtnts. $625 end

8750incIOOooHNI. CIooolocampuo.
,;,.CaII=35;.;..I,"'21.;;,00;,;,._ _ _ __
'ALL Ioulng ArInI. hoIpIIIIlOca•
.... lftroo _ _ _ , two
bI1/Iroom or room ..... SIanIng II
I8D6I month pIu. UI_. CoII:I54- ...

~

- - -- -
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A Photo I. Worth A Thousand Word.

SELL YOUR CAR

-.._-__..

MOVING

... ...,......

LGw_

t W1 IIOIIDA OIU( . .

:,,;~:

!!

.•

-.

--

.

$30

American classic. Beautiful car. 289
'0'8. Hpeed. Get ready fOI

at4+I4l

5 epd" .xctlltnt COIdtIon,
50,000 milli. LNve menage,
338-1403

30 DAYS FOR

1... FORD MUlTANG
CONYIRTIILI
SPring nowl 338-I961

t . .t HONDA eM 100 F2

Low miles. Blacktblue,
Includes cov.r, $4900.
358-6881

TOYOTA a..II.DA

5 speed, stereo, AlC, new tire,
well maintained, good COndition,
354 6015 before 3 pm.

1111 VWQOL'

1'" IATU.... IL1

Great condition! Stereo, AlC.
Ruby red exterior, Non-smokers.
$2,900 000. Can 339-8930

4-<*, .~. AMIFM radio. JIO'II8I' locka, auIOmat,c
Run. wtll $0000.00. Cd lIXX-lOOO(

We'll come out and take a photo of your car
(Iowa City/Coralville area only)
Your ad will run for 30 days . for $30
Deadline: 2 days prior to run date deaIred
For more infonnation contact:

~

,.., ~ ""111"""
pOWIf' tvef)'INng. New timtI,
bfIkII, bllIIry. NonI/nokIB.
$42SO. lMYe m.... . 338-5487,

'.1 ....AII

"'111&

5-1pIId. New tires, .xhaust.
Well maintained, runs great.

~

t

reo. S22OO, 338-7323.

tIllVWGOL'

Blue. Auto, AlC, Cruise,
. AM/FM, cassette. 112,000 but
runs GREAT! $2995. 354-8131 .

1"1 lillIAN

The Daily Iowan Classified Dept.

"TIt,....... II 04

Automatic, air, leather, ABS,
towlng hitch, oHroadlsport
package,loaded,337-4614.

(photo and
up to
15 words)

J( )\4., ( III " ,\1( >U\I\( • ,,1\\ """/,I U

335-5784 or 335-5785
•

•••

l
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Arts & Entertainment

~lugeplow

to take Metro stage,
continues quest for drummer
Clint Marsh
The Daily Iowan
']be IoeaI noiJemakers of Sludgeplow will perform one of their final
Iowa City ahows tonight at the

Metl'O.
Siudgeplow, which has been
playing in Iowa City for more than
three yean and haa u>ured extensively throughout the weatern
United States, is ready for a
ebaDp of atmOlphere.
"Modus vivendi: a Latin phrase
for ·way of life," waa Sludgeplow'a
moniker in their early days. And
a1tbouih the band'a two core members _m ready U> make the band
a lifeatyle, they bave yet U> find a
drummer who feela the same way.
Siudgeplow ba88iet Chad Hartgrave eaid the band is in need for a
·real" drummer; throughout the
band's hisu>ry, Hartgrave and guitarist Jeff Cornell have gone
through several. Wednesday's show
will feature drummer No. 6: Nate
Girtman of Scrid.
Drawing innuences from bands
luch as Tool, the Melvina and
Black Sabbath, Hartgrave said he

has always felt there haa been an
audience for Siudgeplow in Iowa
City. However, inconsistency in
crowd8 and a craving for larger
recognition are driving the band
northwest to Washington.
Siudgeplow will hook up with
Voodoo Gearshift drummer Mark
Bruggeman after their move but
will continue to look for an exclu-

"We can't support our
music with different
people. "
Chad Hartgrave,
Sludge plow bassist

The songs won't be lost, however.
The band hopes to rerecord the
music in Waahington for the band's
third album. Previous recordings
from Siudgeplow include the demo
albums Thrned Earth and Everything. The baDd also appeared on
Southeast Records' Iowa Compilation 14.

Siudgeplow fans can expect a few
more local shows out of the band ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~__~~~~~
befure
theare
hlgmove.
said
there
plans for Hartgrave
an upcoming performance at Gabe's, 330 E.
WashiDgton St., with Thee Duma
and Unssne,'and a tentative show
at the Que Sports Bar, 211 Iowa

Ave.,
While
in April.
they have enjoyed their
time in Iowa City, Siudgeplow is
looking forward to its move to
live drummer.
"We want to try to find somebody Washington.
real,· Hartgrave said.
"It11 be an ongoing quest until
This lack of a aolid lineup has we fmd the person who's perfect;
also caused the band problems Hartgrave said.
with releasing their latest recordings. Siudgeplow recorded eight
Sludgeplow will be performing
80ngs, but their drummer quit with Scrid and Cedar Rapids'
before they could release them.
Grtmlin tonight at the Metro, 121
"We can't support our music with Iowa Ave. The show starts at 9.
different people," Hartgrave 8aid.
Couer will be charged.

I.:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

t~~!t1~~~~j~~~~::::j~~~~~~!::1~~~~j~~~~~
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Country music fans entranced
by The The's new tribute album
Shwt Reid

.run's Journal

The Daily Iowan
Matt Johnson of The The said
he haa found that Hanley Panley,
the rock group's tribute to Hank
Williams Sr., has "been embraced
more by the purists, the country
people" than the alternative music
crowd that has typically supported
the band's work.
"A lot of people think I've misunderstood him by drawing out
the blueaier aide, the darker aide,

NA lot of people think I've

misunderstood him by
drawing out the bluesier
side, the darker side, but
the purists understand that
I pretty much got it right. "
Matt Johnson of The The
but the purists understand that I
pretty much got it right," Johnson
said of the album.
Johnson said Hanley Panley has
generally been well-received, particularly in America.
"The reaction has been very
warm, and I think it's because he's
something of a cultural icon here,"
he said, adding that cowboy
imagery is "such a deep part of the
American peyche."
Jobnaon said Hanley Panley is a
natural extension, but not a lyrical extension, of the band's work.
"It's not the follow-up to my last
album," he said. "People often
wonder why I did this album. It's

The The
HankyPanky
HaDk Williams Sr. could be
deacribed as the Kurt CobaiD of
country music. Dying at the age of
29 under somewhat mylt.erious cirCUlllltances after a brief but prolific recording career, Williams' lyrics
often suggest a profouDd lense of
pain and isolation.
Hanley Pady , The The'l Dew
album coveriDg Williams' recordings is a thoroughly e~yable JiIten, although it never becom81
dear how seriously the project is
meant to be taken.
On the one hand, the song8
themaelvetl are beautifully recorded and, in some C88e1, left in a very
tnditional format. The lOll( structurel, inltrumentation and Matt
Johnaon'. evocative voice all lugpit a real reverence for the material.
At the lame time, however, the
album's title itself and ita packagina play up the campiness of
the cowboy motif, from Johnson's
wild-eyed image on the cover to
the brand!na efrect used with the
baIld'. logo. This subtext ia difncui' to ianore, elpecially aiven
Iyrici which rhyme ·darllna·
.pdt "quarreling- aDd SOil( titl..
luch as "There'l A Tear In My

a supplemental album. I think
one thing that people who don't
sing don't understand is that it is '
just pleasurable to sing, and it
takes a big weight off my shouldere to do this and just focus on
the music."
The The has always stood somewhat on the periphery of the
music world and has never been
part of "the rock fraternity in England," where Johnson used to live.
"I don't really pay much attention to what's going on musically,"

"My Heart Would Know· in particular would fit seamlessly into
The The's back cataloge, featuring
delightfully straightforward chord
progreuions and sweet, memorable lyrics. Similarly, "Honky
Tonkin' " and "I'm a Long Gone
Daddy" are reminisceDt of the
darker, brooding side of past The
The material. Both create powerful mood. emphasizing Johnson's
deep, foreboding voice.
Hady Panley is recommended
for those who already are fans of
The The or the darker side of the
often-covered Williams. Those
unfamiliar with The The might
fmd 1993'1 "Dusk· or 1986's "Soul
Mining" more accessible gateway.
inu> The The's bluesy back cata"
loge.
l.cM Spirals Downwards
Ardor

Ardor is the latest from Projekt,
the California-based ethereal I
gothic indie label that may well be
the .. AD of. the '90s, and the
album is true to the label'. image,
Its lound floats somewhere
between that of the Cocteau Twins
and Sarah MacLachlan, but while
that may seem a narrow raDge,
Love Spiral. DownwardB find.
Beer,"
plenty of room for creative free"
. Ultimately, the overall efFect is dom, The band is more ' acceuibie
1UCIIl8IIful, if a bit diac:oDceJtiDi,
than the former and more c:redible

he said. "It's especislly bad in
England - different things are
going in and out of fashion every
other month. You just have to follow your own course."
Johnson said the true follow-up
to 1993's Dusle , tentatively titled
Gun Sluts, will be out this time
next year.
Described as "more a sort of
glam-rock terrorism" by Johnson,
the album is likely to continue
The The's unique outsider role in
alternative rock.

Crossword
ACROSS
I TV interruptions
4 Support crew
Hough
I.Unla 'un
II Instrument
played sitting
down
II Ak.nnedy
t7 Singular 1960
musical?
"Vacation
d.stlnatlon
20 Toward sh.lter
II Grub
U Dispositions

» longlellow
charlct.r
H Way to go
n Task lor Holmes
. 'Get on
H Mlsreckon
40 Bllk.d
41 Sallng.r
dedicatee
42 Overrule
4.J Deck or dock
workers
44 WhlppoorwW's
bill

•• Singular club
performer?
47 Knowledg ..bIe
about
uGameollo~
41 Not Quit.
I. Thos. not listed I.J Walloping
.. Singular
winds
celebrity?
II Wagon train
'ao Tight spot
direcllon

than the latter, sculpting an aural
space that seems to envelop everything around it with anesthetizing
waves of sound.
While Ardor is filled with carefully crafted SODg structures, the
framework never hiDders the
band's ethereal wanderings. Held
aloft by wispy guitars and distant
percussion by Ryan Lum and
guided by the starkly angelic voices of Suzanne Perry and Jennifer
Ryan Fuller, Love Spirals Downwards creates an otherworldly
8emipresence that is Dothing
short of astonishing.
"Depression Gu" and ·SubsequeDtly" show off some woDderful
choral effects, and "Sunset Bell"
does even more with no vocals at
aU.
Ardor is simply one of the most
sensual albums likely to be
releaBed before the turn of the
millennium. It prov.., quite happily, that ethereal rock isn't dead
- . it just doesn't live in England
anymore.
hulferpson

Edited by Will Shortt

II Mr. Rublk
II Mu.zzln's God
II Singular chetf?
II Gra~ mark.r
t3 Pisces' tollower
.. Alibi guy
II Church plat.
II Aquarium fish
"Compollr
Rorem

No_OIl8

Ir.-~~

DOWN
Rlldy to ,wing
I "Charllt 's
AngelS" co·'til
, "Sklnl. Playll"
painter
4- ·fi
I Act,... Wright
ot "Mrs, Mlnlvt!"
• Sopreno
I..-~~+-+Frances
'Move ilkea
I

bun""y

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE I Opposing ,Idea
I Hypnotiam
pioneer
~~~ II Part.,.. 01

II Munchhtutlfl, " "lindo'
'" 11"",.0 Iwdhl
I .g.
.. "0taIh Comet II Laalbr..th
1\ Sln~ular
al Played tor a
tortht
.. NtogIlbot 01
Chrlstma. toy?
sucker
ArchbIIhoP"
II St""Ptdlng
author
IICotllnd
group
.. Rtmbrlndl, till II HUh7"
crad'"
" Ring ch.er,
pamt"
.. Hit old to<I
» "So beM'
It DOT Ingredltnt
.. Stnator i-Ittch a, Roellong Mlct
MMislay
14 Gershwin',
II Qlympott chInt
"- - h. Pity?" H S1ngulll tlug? It HI...,
II FivI"nd.a.ha" USmoothit
yarda
41 ClItoonIat
Get ....,. 18 en, !tnt dull
n lO'lt 01 money
$ilwr.... n
lilt htlps
IIrtoudHDnl .....: ' "- - .
u "Oulltd -(7.............~
circulation
der Erde"
Porthos
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Be

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City"
by U of I students
15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2681

®
QUAUTY GUARANTEED
FIVE STAR MEATS- • USDA CHOICE BEEF

II~.lt:'.::~~

Beef Round Steak

SAVE

9()¢

I NEFFECTIVE 3I11aS THRU 3f1195
12'()UNC£ CANS
CAFFEltE FREE DIET COKE,

Classic or Diet Coke

we flESERVE THE RIGHT TO UMIT QUANTITIES.

PREVIOUSLY FROZEN
USDA INSPECTED· FRYING

YE

5-LS. PACKAGE OR MORE

Fresh 73% Lean 2&
Ground Beef

Chicken
Leg Quarters

I

,-

LB.

fRESHNESS 0UAIWnUD

0IJAU1'\' OUAllAHTffO

1M ITAII-..rr •UIOA CIIOICf

Whole Bon Ie
Tenderloin

Bonel

¥Ro t

y ........

69
LB.

99
LB.

IOI!f! ... l'OIII( CIIO'S tuI PEIIIJ,

LB.

~I
AUVAIIInII

Buddi, Thin
Sliced Meat

,

MQULM, IUN LlNGTH
0fI1UN LlNGTH LIGHT

OecarMayer
Wienen

39
11-OZ.
PKG.

IIUCTID YMmII

QIWJTY QUNWfTI!D

Healthy Choice Lamb Shoulder
Thin
Chops

59
foOl.
PKG.

]

AU. LOTI

AUli

1h

at.

SELECTED VAAl

ES

LadyLeee
..., ...~....... Cold Cut

29

LB.

-

'::"II.

1·L8.

PKG.

,~
POND RAISED
DELTA PRIDE
REGUW

WIt.SOH

Hill hire Farm
Brat
t

¢

Com King
Bacon

..........J ........

19
1·L8.

PKG.

VE
10

$1

Whole

CatfIsh.... :~a....

puPPI....................... _ ......

"599 ~

NlWDAI.ANO

Orqe Roupy Filleta.......
ICI!OOIIII! IllAT 11'",

\i.nUflCturtl' \GOOa From 03101195 TO 031151951
, AedItm Only At: ElgIe Food c.m.r
RV0200

120

LB

, . .....

99

Fiah tieD or FilIeta....". . . .
Oeean Pollack FilIeta._...

Raw SheIJ-on hrimp....."

LB.

teaL~5~
Ql099

~AW ...lLoOll

1.lO»COUNT

lmI_ JUIIIO

LB.

8649

.lO.COUIIT · .DIUII

o:'::ifi.b

L8.

8179

NOmMCN

"

Pink Gulf hrimp....."..

ImA

LB.

LB.

.lO~

8a~
Ocean SCallOPl..........,..1iiW
lAO

i9~

L':i!!l~.,;::..'1

1
.\

'~
IIIIHIII80Y

MIIIClO RIM sncu. IIIIEAI)(l)
I11II'I1. OIIIATTtRED POI!T1ONI

Fish Sticks Van de Kamp's
Portions
Fish

79 99
22 TO
2U·OZ.
PKG.

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.

AU. LOTI

.,

~,

•

•

DELICIOUS

Jumbo Butter
Croissants

9-CT.
PKG •

•
OLD WORLD

Pane Italiano
Bread

09
20-0Z.
PKG.

MADE FRESH DAILY

Glazed Chocolate
Donut

99
12·CT.
PKG.

OLD FASHIONED

8AfAKFAST TREAT

Com
Bread

Lattic Top
Cake

29
5O-OZ.
Pie

EACH

99
14-0Z.
PKG.

1Il0III'0III, I CNIIIATlOII$. lIPID
M,I'WII AlII CII!bII

SOME FLORAL
ITEMS MAY NOT BE
AVAILABLE AT AU
STORES.

ALl LOTI

pring

•

~

•

•

60

SARA LEE

S

Honey Roasted
or Oven Roast
Turkey Breast........
VE l

Q

HAM AND WATER PRODUCT
SLICED TO ORDER
~

HALF
LB.

Dubuque
LB.

Lean
Cooked
Ham...............

6&
SWIFT PREMIUM SANDWICH
PEPPERONI, STIC~yLOW SALT,

.......·. . -ium nard or
alami

49

....

-

WISCONSIN

Mozzarella or
-..1" • .,,,.,.,,...
Cheese
'-1, ......, ,

79

~

4 FULL SPLIT HALF BR~~\.~.T_~,
4 WING~ THIGHS,

16 riece Box
Fried Chicken

S

GARDEN FRESH
CREAMY OR HEALTHY

Seafood
Salad

~~
84~

No one beats Eagle' for convenience and quality.
We have all your needs In one storel Everything from
housewares, film and film processing to video rentals,
rug shampooers and money ordersI

on ""'17A .... .c "CIO 101112 laA,1.,1&D
LOTI lA,'1,1C, 'D, 1l,1~, 'Q.'H.ll,3."4."',aA..ec
, .-,..... , ....... , " , , , • ,

AU LOTS

AU LOT

I'

•

~iii,

• • .,.

March ;6 National Frozen 1
Food Month

Servin 'Up,
Perfec ionJ
K

FRENCH GREEN BEANS, PEAS",CUT CORN",
MIXED VEGETABLES OR CUT G",EEN BEAN;,

Birds Eye Frozen
Vegetables

~

Brought To You By The National
Frozen Food Association, Inc. &
Your Eagle Country Marke~!

16-0Z.
PKG.

SELECTED
VARIETIES

Stouffer's
Entrees.....

71/8

EXCLUDESLEAN~UI~"~

fOR

PKG.

NEWATUQLP

CRANr'RAIPIERRY OR RlOULM OR UQHT

COUNTIW CHUNkS, I a GNI\JC HAIH IROWNI 011

TaiPan

Welch's Cranberry
Juice

Mr. Dell's Shredded
Hash Brown Potatoes

Chinese Entrees

50

12TO
14.2-OZ.
PKG.

ALl LOTS

TO 21-0Z.

59

12-OZ.

CAN

PROIIN

sunkist

69
24TO
32.()Z.
PKG.

-

Gran,.

SAVE

50~

VARIETIES· SnR FRY OR

Eye Farm
Mixture

59
16-0Z.

PKG.

13-()l. P G I.ARG OR MINI

or ta Round
e e Ravioli

SELECTED VARIETIES

NON DAIRY, LIGHT OR eXTRA CREAMY

Tombstone Original
inch Pizza

Cool Whip Whipped
Topping

99
12-0Z.

OFF

CO NT.

15.3 TO 17.S-OZ. PKG.
SELECTED VARIETIES

Tonr's
ItalIan
Style
Pizza........

18

·oz.

fOR
-.

LAtAOMA WI IllAT IAUCI. tMQlllTtllOl.OCINIK IMCAIIONI

H MlTAloMiAVIIIA,
1'fmIOCIII1UfIf.fIO,;::rCIIIDDAII
• IIIOCCOU

• OIIIUI,
ITAUAII MUIAQII , . , . . 011

Banquet Pasta
Favorites

50

1200Z.
CAN

10.5-0Z.
PKG.
wE RESERVE THE AQiT TO LIMIT QUAHTlT1EI.

REGULAR OR CINNAMON

REGULAR

Quaker Oat
Squares Cereal

79
16-0Z.
PKG.

Quaker Life
Cereal

59

NATURE VALLEY

cere9g
PKG.

PKG.

GENERAL MILLS

I-CT. 13-0l. PKQ.• fIlAIj, OIIION,
CNWION AAJSIj, EGG OR IlULlt QIWj

Hearth Farms
Light Bread

Cheerios
Cereal

Thomas
Bagels

2OoOZ.
PKG,

99

Het1tv (

17-0Z.

23-0Z.

WHITE OR WHEAT

,

ORIGINALZE
PARMESA
5eASOtI

Low Fat
Fruit Granola

_....-

APPLE CINNAMON. IfONEY WHeAT,

AS.~~'W:t~="

Amana English
Muffin

59
14-0Z.

15-0Z.

PKG.

PKG.

NEe
24-0Z. REGULAR OR CINNA_

WHITI ORAPE/IIASPIEARY, IEVEN
fRUIT ILlND, API'\..EJRASPIERRY
OR lUCK C"EARY/WHITI! ORAP!

Mott's

Boku

~NATURALORCHUNK!,~

'0 think you for IIIoppins '"" us,

,,'Is ofIcriIs ttMlltlt.-of.tIIc·art

cea. pIIonc PIlI' wb Uo.oo it

..,. rqitcf "Cefts.

Portable Phone
UgfII WIi;1t
, Simple, lIlY 10 opntI design
t Excelllnl rectptIon Ind IOInI quellty
t BInIry provkIII up to 100 minlllll of
!Ilk IImund 20 Itou,utllldby
Rtlil Ville $211
t

s, ~. P~G. • BIIOCCOU • CHEESE. HEARTY

REGULAR OR HOMESTYLE

Hormel

,

Bacon Bits

CItICm,
RING NOOOI.E, TOIIATO OR 5PftIjG VEGETABLE

SELECTED VARIETIES
TRADITIONAL, FAT FREE OR UGHT

Lipton
Cup-a-Soup

Henri's Salad
Dressing

~, CItCKEN NOOOl!, CREAM

2 TO
3-OZ.
CONT.

16-0Z.

BTL.

ALL VARIETIES

Kudos Granola
Snack Bars

49
15-0Z.
CAN

7 TO 8-CT.
PKG.

SAVE

ooe
"LECTlD VAAlITIII

Lay' Potato
Chip

,

10.s-ol. 1'1(0 • UOtO' OR
REGULAR, .iifflR OR NATURAL

Jolly Time
Microwave Popcorn

ITO
ltIto. J

u.oz.

EXTRA VIRGIN

Pink Beauty
Pink Salmon

69
14.75-0Z.

CAN

89

Pompeian

Olive Oil

39
16"()Z.
BTL.

t

Favorites

11oOZ.

"'0.

12«. fAII:Y laD CIIDIIM 0II1IOZlNIW.
011 &.UII TACO 011 aD CIIllOM

Iffl! OQQ"

Cocoa Krispies

Smento

,

Shredded Cheese

Cereal

19
LIMIT

ONE

PLEAII!

.

,

OFF

l-l1. ..u. It QUAJmM.

REGUlAII 011 exTRA UQHT

Promise

Spread

,

eAt
u5-0%. PKG. LADY LEE-

roni &
ee!!le Dinner
C

LADY LEE-

CHEDDAR OR MOZZARELLA

Orange
Juice

Lady LeeShredded Cheese

Q~S
CTN.

16-0Z.
PKG.

LADY LEE-

Cheese
Spread Loaf

79
2·LB.

PKG.

:::J~
~p
M-Ol.8TL

LADY LEE- HEAVY DUTY

Liquid Laundry
Detergent

S

FOR

=~-==

f,4c.~ •

'!AllER

~p

4O-l1.8AG

»LB. BAG PRE-PRICED
'10.'" MEOW MIX OR

REGULAR OR MULnPLE CAT

Purina Dog

Purina Cat
Chow

Tidy Scoop
Cat Litter

Ht-PAO, PUppy CHOW OR

00

49
7·LB.
CONT.

~e)nri\I.I.:i""" •
WI! AESEAVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.

Imotrl a ets

~

PROFE14 • Bm S SIZE

1

l'P

79

EAGlE
COOOR'1
MARKET PPJCE

MAIL.IN~~ 50
REBATE~.

YOUR
FINAL

COST

3().CT.
PKG.

a.oz.

BONUS PKG.
OlL..fREe ACNE WASH
OR 2.5-0l. CLEAR PORE

YOUR
FINAL

TREATMENT

13().CT.
PKG.

COST

AFTER MAIL·IN REBATE

AFTER MAIL·IN REBATE

Neutrogena
Skin
~are .•.........

SAVE TO

5&. ----

99 -

¢

SENSOR FOR

WOMEN OR

SELECTED VARETlES

Barbasol

Shave

l1.ol.
CAN

~~~..........

8&:~n~~~
~.. . . -.

=~

Gillette
Sensor
Razor...........

YOUR
FINAL

&-OZ.
CAN

EACH COST
SENSa! CARI1IXiS IJI SENSa! fa! UN CARImS ltCt WI AARID SOUD ANTI-PERSPIRANT 1.7.oZ. PKG...$1.98

~~r:a~~~ ~1:;
Too~a8te

'I

~~ ~~

EAGlE

8 .....99

=PAaI

99
1.

MAIL.IN.........
SELECTED VARIETIES

I

Oral·B
Indicator
Toothbrush....

79
EACH

I 0fW.-8 flOSS W/FlUORIDE 2S-YDS. TO 55-YDS"~1.19

REBATE

1500Z. BATH, 1500Z.
SHAMPOO, 14-0l. OIL

YOUR
FINAL

COST____..

OR 1500Z. POWDER

......._'-'L.:.......

Johnson's
Baby ~are
Products...

W! MSEfIVE THE AIOHT TO
ClUANTlTIU
--~~------~~----------------~-----------------------ALL LOTS
~IMIT

.

-

II'

e

®

16-INCH PORCELAIN
HANDCRAFTED CLOWNS

Big Top
Clown
ollection
SELECTED VARIETIE

ALL VARIETIES

Good New
&Daisy

Hartz

~()~ ............. .

Rawhide
EACH Chews........."""""'
191167 HARTZ CHEW

STERIUTE CLEANING
AIDS SELECTED COLORS

~~

Tote
Caddy..............

SELECTED COL
LET EAGLl YOUR
NQ
CLEANING HEADOUARTE

Entir
Libm
Mop ,
Pric d

Of

-~ ~--

IS-Qt.
]El1lJi1•••••••••••••••••••~· ~ ~c:tf

WASHINGTON

Gold Delicious
Apple

LB.

, 90¢
SAVE

F

(
FULL OF FLAVOR

Whole

Cantaloupes

49 ,
EACH

FOR A LOW CALORIE DESSERT

FLAVORFUL AND NUTRmous

LAROE SIZE

Bartlett
Pears

Fresh

Peaches or
Nectarines

FRESH EXPRESS

Garden
Mix

VAJLAU

1·LS.
BAG

LOTS lA,18,IC,10,1I:, IG,3,"",,48,5,M,58,1IC,5[),M;,7.7A,8,8A,8B,ec,9.9A,ae.9C,IH), 11 ,11"',158

' I
} . ALLLOTS

Red Ripe
Tomatoes

I

lb.
------------------,
I
I CVJI'l'OIIOOVPOJrIIloo4rn.II/I/tH/'1/tI

,

· LImit one ooupon per fa.mll3

.!'!=!'!..~~~~

I
I
I
I

Purchase An Asparagus
Steamer For *14.99
And Receive 2 Pounds of

:i~~~=~=="~S§~~-~
I!______
I

R·I:3

HDJ

I

_'___ ~.J

Cub's OWn

Ground
Supremem

•

GroundBeetI~ las Than 86% Ian

2 lb. box, CreImItte

•

•

-------------------,
I
I
I IIVIftOIIOOVPOJrI 800"'.1/1/..../7/..

R·13

Mt. Dew, Diet Mt. Dew, Diet Peps1, C8.!Ieine Free
Pepsi, C&tfe.lne Free Diet Pepsi or

I
I

12 Pack

:

Pepsi
•

I

• LImit 0111 12 pICk per coupon.

· LImit 0lIl coupon per f&m.IJ.J

ea. :
PLU 6001

I
I

I! _____ ,*!-.!..._r.:.I1.!~~_____ _~
Prlces eft'ect1ve Il&rah 1· 7, 1995, Qua,ntl.ty ~ts Reserved.

. .

,

..

.

. .

.

,

•

•

'

.

•

•

•

•

I

'

••

~~ 12 rollpkg.

~ ScotTissue
6 rollpkg.

~:::...-

ScotTowels
176 ct:, 3 00x pack, 8aotIoteI

Facial Tissue
95 ct., 6 cube pack

Sco~'&leS III:
"""ft
'-""'Wi
24 roll pkg., CcJUoaeDe

Bath Tissue
J'l'om OUt IIn!QIrebtJue
Honey Cured or Hickory Smoked

,=~ I ~·I Boneless
~
-

Wb.oleHam

(Boneless Half Ham, $2.49 lb.)

$ 99

.
9!
9!

T·120 HB

Scotch Video Tape
376 ct. bonus pkg.

ChatauCotta Swabs
Two 6 oz. Ws., Twin Pack, Regul.a.r

Chatau Nail Poljsh Remover

r---------lor-AD
I --------I

I

!

:1--.1Ioqtdrod

001JI0a

Farmland.

Gw4rr.S/l/tU/'Ilti

2.6 oz. pkg., Selected Va.riet1es

Carl~

Centrum
130's !Ill,.,......

~......,.

_1IIul1l*l....

• LImlt one per ooupon. • LImIt one OCllpoll per ~

UIIII""_ por~

&111-

·_I&IIII.-* ..
..
... I/IOOrll.
I=
' ;<lVlillblt\IIDI1tQllllll roo_arM......
. ...
~lfln'f&lliaol7

tlltu.u.~

•

..
",-,...,..,..,

IaVIWM

·

to....

I

Thin Sliced

:

. . . .MlVM

I
PW 1!002

I

-

~---------~~~~~~~------~
T.P.R
" .47

Centrum
130's

la8 In -M (;{ftJpoo

-

leu 1l&Il·In Reb&te
(AvalIII»e In PIl&rmacy)

- '1 00

ftr

Meats

2.261b.

.00
U5 III

rIbarIe Ch1dt8n B~

FiUetJ or Tenderloins
12 az. pkg.

~~

50 ct.., Tablets or Caplets

Chattau Ibuprofen

r---

*iietbne air

I
I

01' 8 oz.

Chattau PiDkBianuih

$5
CbaBu Cell.,... .
8 $4
130 0.

eo al,
I1U1 Cl's PhIs VIImIn
GIl
1 rPhIl
C211kIren'

5

0

Chewablefiamins

II

CornKiDgPra»ks
I cvlftOIIDCm08I ...".1/1/tu"/,, I
8 lb.,

Ie

Produot.), OcnDIC

Boneless
"",,,~,, , Whole Bam.

r.

• LImIt 0D8 ham per <XlIlpon.
• LIm1t. 01lI ooupo per

~--- ,
R·15

I

99i

I

&'l

PLU m

I ~~

100 oz.

98 or 110 oz.

·

Tide
~ Powder
40 Use

Save

;Y.

$1 10

,

16 oz. can, Corn, Green Beans and Peas

~~~~~~-;~ ~V~~
16 oz. pkg.

~..---

AssortOO. Varieties,
10.3 oz. pkg., SaDCbol
~. or 7·8 oz. pkg., Frozen

BlackI4be1
Sliced Bacon
It

¥
IL

12 oz. pig.
.... Label

CenterCUt

Bacon

3

for

WorldCafe
.
• •

$ 69

.

--.-

9 oz. pkg., Assortai Varieties, IedIaroD
~ 8e~ Frozen

88

~~ Premium
L::.=~ Pockets

ea.

24 oz. Joa.f, Whlt.e or Wheat, Cab Label

.Split 'lop Bread
24 oz. btl.
AssorOOd Varieties, Regular or

Kraft Free
Dressing

~

ea.

99

IIIDIJdn lana

Thin lllDcheon Meats

J8oz.pkg

,
,
..
Nabisco
~';
'-::" '.'.' Chi'psAhoy
. . .... "

~

ea.

12·16 oz. pig., Bele<tsi Ve.r1et1es

.~. ·:~ Nabisco lewtGDs
20 oz. pkg.

abisoo
- Oreos

..

J

,

. .

...---- ...

...

F8.rm Ra.1sed

C8Jun, Barbecue, Lemon Pepper or Regu.Ia.r

Freshlhole
Salmon

Rotisserie
Chicken

Farm Raised Fresh SaJmon Steaks, *4.99 lb.
Farm Raised Fresh SaJmon Fillets, *5.99 lb.

lb.

Block CUt, Cheddar, Colby Jack or Colby

SchuDsblq Cheese

The lO-Minute Rule For Cooking Fish

1. Measure the fish at the thickest point.
2. Cook fish 10 minutes per inch, turning it over ha.lfW88 through the cooking
time. Pieces of fish less than 1/2-1nch thick do not have to be turned over.
3. Add 5 minutes to the total cooking time if cooking fish in foU or in sauce.
4. Double cooking time for frozen fish that has not been defrosted.
5. Cooking temperature should be set at 400°F W 450°F wbake, grill or poa.ch.

, Deli

Shaved Bam
Mrs. Gerry's

PotamSalad

24.6 oz. bag, Fish Fillets, FIsh Sticks

Gortm'S .'if' I
Breaded
Value PackFish

-

.

99!

tor

Ch.
Cinnamon Bread
lib. loa!

Cub's Own

$ 59

24 (1 pkg., Assorted Va.netles

Donut Holes
20 CYl., AsoortiId Var1et1es

811m RouM, PlaIn or Cherry

Angel Food cake
-~

I

6 1/2 Inch,

Pott«llums
Ie acceptDilcover, ViA, INamt .......
10 IIIMBDsm ms
We reserve the right wl1m1t
quantities and correct printing errors.

IIJOJUlloa. . . . olfIU . ....

1IUIdIC" .,.,........ dIa
, mpenIIIIII&bl .... .

Mon.·Pr1. 10 am . 7 pm
Bat.
lOam· 7 pm
Sun.
Noon· Bpm

V21

II

I)WAHATlIN«

'DVOOMPANX
_ , , .. 0l0I6 .........

Offers good Ma.rch 1-7, 1996.
&dIr IIlmceto Cub loodI is lupert load

...,1

\-1

•

8.

\

r----------------~------,
R# I0553
I In-Ad MFR Coupon-' I
V-I.OO I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Effervescent Tablets 20 ct.
Sale Price .. . ....... . ..

on any 2m 20ct.
Alka·Seltzer Plus
Effervescent Tablets ""I
with coupon

5:

.,

,,
,

Less In-Ad Coupon .. . .

I

Miles Inc. eMSDept. 16500, I Fawcett Dr. Del Rio TX 78840 I
Umit One Offer Per Coupon, One Coupon Per Customer through March 7, 1995 I

YOUR

a.:~8~2_ ~o.?d.:t ~~a~~i~ : ~w:. ~t>:.E~~f~~ ~o~s_

FINAL
COST .... , .....

J

•
t__-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------t
r-------------------------------------,
lin-Ad
Coupon-91

r------------------,
R#IOSSI lin-Ad MFR Coupon-91

...,4 - '

j,)

r

,-l,-l : Children's Chewable
JJ JJ

Miles Inc. CMS Dept. 16500, I Fawcett Dr. Del Rio TX 78Wl ,
li1Il One Oller ,. Coo.fon One
PI' Customer ~ Marth 7.1995 I

c.

-

~~2~ ~~~:.~:..A!~ :'~':c~':'~ ~ J
I

•

I

I
I

on

t) I
,

Sale Price .......... .

I

I
I

......

-

Less
In-Ad Coupon .....

J

YOUR

Each

I
I
I
I

Antacid & Pain Reliever

I

'I

V-I.OO

I

on any 2tiE 75 ct. I 75 ct. wIcaIclurn
'
&wIextra C
Flintstones Children's I
Che~able Vitamins ~
,I f'J
with coupon
'1
,

MFR

I
I
I

LfLf :

--J

~_ _ I

lR#IOSS4

V-I.OO I

FINAL
COST.........

t

any 2m 24 ct.
Alka Seltzer Original
Antacid & Pain IOj
Reliever
al
with coupon .,
I

'"U

Miles Inc. CMS Dept 16500, I Fawcett Dr, Del Rio TX ~ I
limit One O&r Per Coupon. One Coupon Per Cusmmer dI~ MMCh 7, 1995 :
I LU824 Good at Cedar Rapids & Iowa City Econofoods Stores I
~-------------------------------------~

rR#iOs5S--r~:xaMFiEo~;~~"j- - -v.'i.ooTR#ioiS6 --r~ld MFRCo-;.Po-;;:;1---V.j'.OOT -- ----T-v.;iu-;bi;&,:.;o; --I----v..OO'
I

I

j

I II :

II II
on ONE 7S ct. or ISO ct.
Alka·Mints Chewable
Antacid Tablets
with coupon

!

~I

,

:
JJ !
~ ~

~ ~

f3w,litMhili$iji

JJ

.'

~:

on any ONE
Alka.Seltzer Plus
Liqui Gels
with coupon

NI

:
I

sl

on any ONE
Mycelex·7
Antifungal
with coupon

"",
:
I

I
I
Miles Inc. CMS Dept. 16500, I Fawcett Dr. Del Rio TX 78840
•
Miles Inc, CMS Dept. 16500. I Fawcett Dr. Del Rio TX 78840
I
Um~ One Oller Per Coupoo. ~e Coupon Per Customer through March 7, 1995 : Umit One Oller Per Coupon. O~e Coupon Pe~ Customer through March 7, 1995 I limit One Oller Per Coupon, O~e Coupon Pe~ Customer through March 7. 1995
C-~~ _G~ ~ S!,!r~.£id.!. !.I~w:..~ty!~~~odl ~o!:!s___ ..c~~ G~! ~ S;,!r!al<! ~I~'N!.S!.ty!~n~~,! ~o~s___ J:~~ ~~ ~ ~~r~l'~ ~I~w:.~ty.!~n~~~ !O~s___ ..I

_

'.

_

..

4.6 oz. All Flavors

r

f
t '

Each

. ----------------------------------------------~~~~------~~~-----------------------
24 ct. Tablets or Caplets
•

-J
~

'>.J

Pain Reliever & Fever Reducer

'f

.

",

•

,

1.'1
Each

I:.)':.)
I

------------------------------------~~~~~------------~------=-----------------------T·120

Uon K~n.·.o. A,ailable
Anlels in the Outtend
Available March 21

1

lIIe .est of Andy InHHh
Available March 29
••

I t) t)

~,

New Releases

I

Mouthwash " Gargle
original, Peppermint, Baking Soda

..

6 Pack, 10 oz. Cans • Ready To Drink

SAVE

$200

.~

~

j

Milk Chocolate, Dark Chocolate, Vanilla

.... )j
' ''''

Sale Price......... .. . .. . . ..

SAVE

$200

Less Instant

oJ ' , )

On Pack Coupon.. .. .. .. ..

"

t

I)...... .
t\

t \

JJ J

-...1

,

YOUR
FINAL

) ,-.. .COST ............... .
·-----------------N-e-st-le-6~c-t.~~~·======~~;~--~5~O-ct~.T~a~bl~et-so-r~C~~~let;

•

•·

·

·
··

NITETIME
COLD
MEDICINE

NITETIME
COLD
MEDICINE

::::"'-i
Rl{flVE/I

~

.

£",-

OD(COHGfsr

.~

_II

.wr

"J-li....J!

""ESSAfit

HElPSIIEllEV

'}g-~/l(E S;AI~ND

I

OVCANliest

6 oz. Liquid

•

•

~;;;;~~~~~=r Unscented or Powder

~"

r
each

12 oz.

High school, College, Iowa Hawkeyes,
and assorted Wild Life Prints.

"Motivate Your Partners"
To motivate another
associate is one of th
greatest rewards you
>
can give yourself. It
makes you feel good
about yourself, your
work and your partnersl

~~u
Wilhelmena,
Department Mana~ef

Oemood,

son of Sandra,
Claims Clerk

•• ••• •
•

I

•

' ..

61!.;«

88

Reg. 8.44

Newborn ' or Infants' Play Sets

Infants' or Toddl rs' Liberty hortall
T~l)-ptl'Ct
!of !loy, dnet ~"I· ." II I
SjlfIIl8 alld ~tnef. E." ( dr. W"I< \
12 Month~ • 4 Toddl.~

(hi.)

lrom r.... r

"~II" <1'1", lion of dldpt'r ...-1\.

.• net (~Jl<"r "'\>. ~t~l,", 1m d~,
'1Udl,t\ Idbr"~ for d ",mlurtahl ..

~

Infant Girls' Small SIl'p

14

,

,hort >t'l~
or play. de>lgned with
III In. h,Iq, 12 24 Months.

,,

I

Infants' o;esses ... 13.;8

Your Choice
Reg. 17.94

•

Toddler Girls' Dresses or Toddler Boys' Sets
A tremendous value on this wonderful selffllon . Girls' dresses in your
chol(e oj ~\sorted solid, or prlnl!.. fashion details Include ribbons, lace
or bo",. So",.. sty l... Includ~ matching hats. Boys' sets In assMed solids
and panern, Some ,tylp> ,"dude vesl and socks 2-4 Toddler

tnfants' DrHses,
1124 Months. Reg. 1593
13.88
Toddltr Boys' Short ~ts,
2 4 f,xldler, Reg. 14 94 ... 11.88

Pall'nt Dress Shoes

h« .... nh i. I Of,lIl\'t' Dcl\\ dnd .1dlLhldOlt ,tfdP tor
,oml"n HI ... ~ '" ",hllP ~d. in tht USA.
)rt-\

PoItl

It

LWAYS LOW PRICES. ALWAYS WAL-MART.

•

t

7

79~~.,

The infant gnp bottle is
a great item. When my son was
old enough to hold objects in
his hand, I attempted to teach
him how to hold his own
bottle. After severa l tries with a
regular bottle, and hea ring from
my customers how wonderful
the infant grip is, I t~ied it. The
infant grip is shaped in a way
that I IS infants drink with ease
and I highly recommend it!

ABC Crib
Singl~

drop sic! , 4,pollllon adjustable
springs, plastic lasters and side t(>jOthlng
ralls. PIOe with non-toxic whlt~ finish.
No. 80070.
70·CoiI MaUres , Every Day ..

29.%

6~

Gladys,
Departmenl Manager

Comforter
Was 13.64
Gerber- Comforter
Pink, hlu!' or minI p<lSIPls ran ht> ",I<t'd Of
mal hed for a very allrK'IVP nur'ot'ry.
Reversible comforter has an easy ,are
50% (otloI\l'50% polyester shell with
100% polyester fill.

Matchins Accessories
Bumper Pad. Was 17.84
fitted Crib Sheet, Was 5.'14 . ..

•

15.84
4.94

Wa

Graco Swyngomati
Recliner Swing
Comfonahle re<.itnlng >eal and
colorful loy bar. Wind· up
ro< ker swtngs qUle"~ lor t S
mlOules. Slurd} 3/4' tubular
sleel legs wllh pl."Ii( It>g
bra. es. Non·,klp vtnyllt>g liP'
No. II05lS.

Graco
42.96
Standard Play Yard
Double-drop >tOe-. Wllh
padded htnge rov"" and <;(In
padded top ra,ls . V,"~I
maMrE'Ss has tn' p.lddlnR
Hpavy dUly ",hltp nylon
oPtltng Mar·rPSI'>!anl hall 11'<'1
NO.21bOCB

~I ...·" rurop"dn "\· itn~ "llh
,oft ,hlf"lrl ,tI (ommori.lff"""l

d

IOI.tnl, .IOci • h,ld,..., up
1.,ul1(l, (NICk ·II."

1041

honl

h.nr ........' ,tfi,u\.lmt·nl,

J(t"lllflt, ~Jn'lhon tOf

IOtAn"

RffilO'.,hl.· ".,h..nl.. p.>d
No tJ!llII4 MMf

LWAYS LOW PRICES. ALWAYS WAL-MART. R~

•

•

•

-

li'1tt_ _ _

96

"Listen to Everyone
in Your Company"

Your Choice
Every Day
OJ oe

On(e

Bathtub

Pun .. ht., luh h

,h"I • • 1Itl.,

M" kt'\'

'-Iou,,' KIII' 1I111 (UP r( ...I, III Mle ~I'y '
h.lIlfl Mltd.,w rp, ,,I,lIl1 " •• m p,ut No. %4 ,

MoIde in

Oisne

t~

U 1\,

Baby Bouncer

IUrciv ,1('(,1f,,'nl<' ,IIII)W' Ildhv lu
houn( l', VI'I rl'mJIn lUnlll1ndhll'
.II1(t

,,,,II 'lIl'l"II,,1 «(lI1lou". I,,',1I

h••, JdIU,I"hl., V, ·" rll

"·'lr .(II1ll1~

\Ir.lp ( }UlII I~1 «""r I, ,,·mm.lhlp
tur m .\( hlrw WI"hllltJ,. 1'" t )l'R

Oi ney Boo tef/Step Stool

yeM,

~

11\ .1 ~I~r ~ JI ~nd SI P siool in
"no.' ~pd, e-,.lVlng ~,gn . Sturdy

Karen.
Department Manager '

w!'h/x>d slrap<; and convenoeol slmJ~"
compartmenls. Fold~ for stordKI'.
No. 971. Made in

,1

have d
Wal-MMt baby
~hnwrr in my
cll'PMt nl('nt for
l'XpCtt,mt ,lnd new
mother•. 1
demon trdte some of
our products and
a k tustomers
qUl"ition to get their
inpul on items they
would likl' 10 see us
(.my. Our (u~tonwr~ M{, .1n important
p,irl 01 our lumfl,my. Wl' IllU,t Ihtl'n to
tl""m, ~ we (an learn how to
I>t'tler ~erVt:' them.
1

I~

USA.

34 ~~,,~fK@,
Graco lile Rider Stroller
Comfort.lhle "p""IIIJIl rt'( ImonK -.t'dl. rohtJl'<1 vinyl
(flwr!'(1 h.,,,,1I1' .lIld .,nl' IOU! h hr.""'g 'y,I!'m.
~t rlJn~ ...1t",:1 1(.Hllt' \\ Il h t hronw 111)I'.. h

Was 26,96

WilS 59,%

Gerry Baby Munitor

henno Champion Citr ~ea l
'i'"

'h II ..

1t,1

,\1

t"

I

.1

I h,I"

, ,I \

hJrnl .. "~"""OI "lin pu ..h f)ullo' hUlI"!t H t'.I~· Inr
~d~y j((t"\'t Rt'( 11(lt'I)(~IIIt~ plu, I ht·t~hl
dd/lAmt"n., tu. ~rm,\ ,nJ! h.lh, R."flJol J\ 11,1. ( I, lCh P.H I I'
, wd~bl~ 1r'lldnh t'l III !II pot.J'td'tl,u." hdt ~~.lfd
To:kUer\.flO 10 40 JM~.H~h 1,1t.· IlJf'A.lfd
1-t III

"fI .

"--

•

henflo Joy Ride Carrier/Car Seal

I 1,1i'11

Io(,·,tr I." III) III' 1111,1111 .. I 10 ~tI

ft'.Ilurt" 1\\1) l '1,1111111,,1, .1\'Ild Ilh'rft"u'ntt' ,)11(1.1

h, \.1 ....... 1 ttl
t.'I, J)'~Jhll'" ,h ,I 11.111\ I ,IHIt'I ~I'h
dtJ,lJ"Jhlt, .ifr, 1I1~ iI.lndlt .md hUiIt

.1dlu,tnwflll:I\Hd.. 1l!,.lIn,I .......IlIng \'nlumf> 100 If)\\

10 \111,1"

pound, {~In
.111 .tulomut,II." h, .HI.tt hln~ "t',ll 10" h.ll1t'r\

,IOf'.lKl' (Onlp.lnrrwlll No !() lll!

III

d

Id'N

('I.

,lnil llill d'MI' "

Indll ,Ih" \(llum.tlll \oolunw

P.ut'nr', unO W.1f IH ... I" Ilf·h Of h.Jf'I}-:' on J \0\ .11'
ll ...... plUK on •• d.l1>1.'r '"" ,,,,11'<11 or <1"011 h.lI1P"
1... Id \('pdr.lI~IYI. No !to\ 007

LWAYS LOW PRICES. ALWAYS WAL-MART. ~f,

..

Each
Was 4,96

Gerber Terry
or Interlock Sleep 'N Play
( hoo;e IrOIll ",;orted colo" lor 11OY' "net K"I,
FI..ml' r~"<ldnl 100"10 polyesler S·l.

9

lake,

son of John,
Assi~l"nl

M(ln.lger

6~:t
Reg. 7.96

Girls' Bonjour- Tops

9 ~!
7-16

Reg. 11.96
Girls'
Bonjour- Bottoms

Choose from a variety of styles
and br,ight summer colors. Mix
and match stripes, polka dots Designed to coordinate with
the Bonjour tops.
and daisy prints. Fashion details
100% cotton.
and trim. 1000/. cotton
4-6X,
4·6X,
Reg. 6.96 . ..

5.94

Reg. 10.96 ...

8.94

Ashley & Natasha,
"tIaughter & niece
of Lydia, Cashier

88
-;88
7-16, Set

Reg. 9.96
Girls' Short Sets

94

Your Choice
Reg. 5.94

Each
Reg. 19.94

,;/

Girls' Easter Dresses
from a -.onderlul ",I('(tlon
of today'> m<Xt popular ~tyl", SoITl<' 4bX slyll" I"' lude h~t,
Easy, art' polyl'<tPl'/<nnoo and ottwf tabo'" blend, 4 I b
(hOO\t"

••

Boys' Cadet Club· Henley Tops or Shorts
(ho,,,,, fr{l'" Ydr_"" ",1o" t" ml> or match. TopI teal\.l!
d ltxJnon pl., kl'! Mcx k la~I~>d shorn haW'
_" _II ·around ~Ia't" wa'" and two \Ide pockeu
V.rx"" /(VlIo

",,,,,0

I
I

47

eet ready for warmer weattwf With these brightly

colored sets 1\ great value, too.
4-{,X, Reg. 8.94 . . 6.88

1

r

LWAYS LOW PRICES. ALWAYS WAL-MART. ~!I
•

L

•

•

Lot.~_-

"Exceed Expectations"
I've had sign language training 10 talk easily
with my deaf friend. I never Ihought about using it
at work until one day a deaf gentleman was in my
department. I asked if I could help him. He pointed
to his ear and said deaf. I then signed, "Can I help
you I" Suddenly a big smile came across his face
and he said yes; he was wondering about a price.
I signed the price'to him and helped him make his
..... ,_.. purchase. He has returned many limes and each
time he comes to sign with me.

Dress and Play

Mary, Sales Associate

David,

,fln of W,lIld,l,
Sal s

94

94

You r Choice
Reg. 9.94

Eac h,8-18
Reg. 9.94

,

I

j

t'H'

~Itl ~t,lhl

\\t

ttflt"

\hoM .. I, .. ·, " "'\It .... \\Ith ,\ (rf''y\ nt'C ~

r
•

Reg. 10.96

f ,11,,\

(,HI'

.,/1".

Boys' Rustler' Stonewash Jeans A Irt'nU'nrioll' "lillP!
Comfml"hh' rt,I,,,PfI (il BIIiP or hl,1( ,

C onlln,1

111" IMlh·,,,ler .. I

1hi~ ~IJ't'tflit I pu~ ~d ..hit· ,II ....JI 1 dr' t',"" IHIt" no~, Ih.·
flnlt In (pplt"tw.h In. "'-t' »t"J.:,I' 1\\ n .. , ".... ,,",... ,r1t .. 1 I nlllr>, .mel

"'up,,, I OO'~ ,nCh JI
4·7, ~''I: Mq
b.CJ4

4-7

Boys' Skidz Shirts

Boys' Bristol\ Dt>nim Shorh
A~\ .I~ .... II.I\'"IIt'

88
8- 1(, Regular, R!')\. 11 %

Boys' Skidz Short

8· 18 Husky, R!')\ 14 %

10.88
12.88

111("1\ .. lllIlht·' I ".hulnl,·n~lh III h(·.I\\v.PI~hl ~'lIl 11,1 .. 11( \\,II\,b.lnd
)I)W

c hOI(

I'

tI

IOtr" (orton or (0,1011'1"'"1\1· .. II·r hll'r'd .. ~ I

LWAYS LOW PRICES. ALWAYS WAL-MART. ~f~ •
•
• •
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Classic Wardrobe Essentials..fol
---.,.21t.%

Boys' Hane T-Shirts
Preshrunk 100% cotton is colorf~st to
prevent fading. Assorted colors. S-L.

7
4~~S'50

96

Boys' Hanes· l-Pack Briefs

Men's fruit 0
3'padc Boxer

Boys' Hanes" 6-Pack

fuller cuI wilh pi
waistband. No-g,
ciollJre. Won'1sl1
ironing. S()'l(. ,
~ polyester. S.

CornfortWeavee waistband reYlOs
Quarter, Crew-Length
lIS sh~pe. Assorted colors. Preshrunk Tube or Crew SockS
100% cOlton. S-XL
Full cushioned for comfort.

r ....~~~~1)

. , ,. . .
~."

'<', "',. •

-7

'i 96

94

E¥fry I

Reg. $7
Boys' Fruit Of The Loom
10-Pack Crew Socks

Each
Reg. 5.94

Boys' Looney Tunes· College Teams T-Shirts

Stay-up welt lop and cush,olWd fool
7·8'., 9·11

Ot-<.,gned fOf wrnfort. dUI ab,loty

Men's Hanes
Had Boxer

Boys' Fruit Of The Loom'
Funpal • 3-Pack Briefs

Healll'<i<LInl ~a<
Reinlortt'd fly IS ~
Full-(U~ flOIt' qtUl
CotIooYpoIyeIeI'.

4-8

and a belter fit Preshrunk
100% cMon 4-16.

Assorted screenprinlS combine college team names With Looney Tunes
characters in various action poses. Teams and designS vary by store.
50% cotton/5O'Y. polyesler 8-18.

l

r

LWAYS LOW PRICES. ALWAYS WAL-MART.

R"

II

•

-

LOTIIr,o_ _

"I Prefer Hanes"
My favorite item is
Hanes socks. I buy Hant"t for
my sons and grandsons. I
found they last longer tnan
any otn r brand. Wh n my
customers ask which brand I
prefer, I tell them of my
experience with Hanes and
that (or the money it's a very
good buy!

Islior Boys .to Men

dh~

lorraine,
Department Manager

Stephan,
Stockman

7

96

$7

Pick
hery Day

Men's fruit Of The LoomHilck Boxer Shorts

Fuller cut With plush efasllC
waistbaod No-gap"y.locl nap
cJosu~. Woo'l shrink and ~UIre5

Men's Fruit Of The Loom(,·Pack Briefs
Designed 'Of comfort. durabtlolY ind a
bettl'r nt. Pr~nk 100% collon. S-Xl.

Reg. $8

Men's Fruit Of The Loom·
10-Pack Socks
Choose low-cut, crew-length tube
crew styles. Full-<ushion sole
and premium double-welt top.

Of

10-13.

no ironing. 5O'Yo cottOIV'
50% polyester S-XL.

9·11. ••

,'796

E¥try Day

89~eg.9.9&

5

$

93

Reg.S.9&

Men's Hanes· 6-Pack

Men's Ha
Hilck Boxer Shorts

Men's Ha
S,Pick Fashion Briefs

Crew-Length Tube Socks

lie", (1'<1<1.111 el.'he W.,~nd
Remforted Oy IS Slltc tM-d at b.1,*
Full<tJl, fine QUolhty broidc loth
Coooo\'pofyester. S-L .

(Ilml"flWt>dvt" wdlSlbolnd and
dcJublto-Slltd1t-od seams f'n>m,um
f 00'lI0 lOltOO ~ preshrunk fOf a
bettt!l' fIt. S-XL.

WIth a full fOOl cushoon and a
cOfnfon top 10- tJ

Unoque tnplp-laVE'< conSlrU(1l00

Reg. 8.93
Men's Hanes- Signature Wear Cotton T-Shirts
Full cut with short sleeves. Various colors.
Heavyweight 100% cotton. M-Xl.

I·

LWAYS LOW PRICES. ALWAYS WAL-MART.

-

13

•

•

"Applying Sam's Rules

Every Day"
I use Sam's ru les every day
by respecting and appreciating my

fellow associates and customers. I
believe that even the briefest
encounter with a customer is a
privilege and I feel honored that
they chose Wal-Mart.

~

Patti,
Customer Service Manager

13

84

Brad,
Sales

Each

Every Day
Men' Bonjou ... Jeans
Corey,
Dept.
Manager

1

R laxed·fining, S-pocket style
with riv ts at stress points.
Heavyweight 100% cotton.
Choose bl ached or medium
blue. 32-42.

bonlour

/!kII'S Ash
, • canon pique
cut full lor
cuffs, Assolled

Astf
r

94

9

30-42

Reg. 11 .94
1
Men's Bristol Blues"
tr'
Oenim Shorts
Comfor1<lble 5-pocket style with
at stre 5 points. Available in
basi( blue denim or mortl'd fMhion
colors. t 00% cotton.

I

!lV~

4448, Reg. '4.94

. " .94

InUS'.'OI.
nJ.(JI~

Tops, M· n, Pant, S-XL

I

•

Reg. 8.93

6

93

Each

Reg. 8.83·8.93

Men's Character T·Shirts

Men' BVO· Fleece Se~rates
Tops, M·Xl riVIb, S.Xl.
. 8.93

2x.3)(, RI'1I 10 q I

Various screenprmts of popular cartoon characters Somt> styles
combine characters With your favorite teams. 100"10 cotton M·Xl
Teams vary by store

gD r
LWAYS LOW PRICES. ALWAYS WAL·MART. ~,I
• • •
•

•

•

•

•

IICommunity Involvement"
At our store, we believe giving the customer a little bit more
'l~g~~.!
than expected includes getting Involved in our community. When
,'I
associates, customers and our community businesses and
organizations work together, we can acnieve great things.
Our community and Wal-Mart associates have rallied together
and, for the last four years in a row, been .1 in fund raising for the ,
Children's Miracle Network.
We salute Sam and our community for such a dedicated
ongoing partnership - friends working together, Alwaysl
Bonnie, InVOice Clerk,
LJ
.
Community Involvement and ~~
Children's Mira Ie Network Coordinator

11~~. .

Men's Ash Creek Tr<lflinSCotton Knit Shirt
• (oI$JfI piq~ style 1\ WI W _hf>(1

,

arfll

cut foil lor comlort.)..nt\ I>Ila\ al'td
cuffs. AsSll(led !()lid and pnnr. S·Xl.

ASH eRE ~ K
T

,.

A

.,

I

..

0

•I •
I

6

94
M-XL

Res. 8.94

Men's Purit"n Knil

irt

Comiort~ full CUi wrth y.m-</yfd
\lTlpI'S. V~nou c""", f 'y (.11'

roItoo'polyE'!J!'f.

2-3n, 5.11(0. Rtg to ,,<4 . 8.94

9

94
S-XL

Reg. 11.94

Men's Ash Creek Tr"din
Cotton Sport Shirts

84

,

Spony rhambr•., Iy~ w,rh ""'"
Jr,~",

hurh)f\d".. n wllolr .1lIi
hotrlJlrhmuRh dll"l pork.. nll.'...·
from ~.I pI.od ~nd <,I"",
t()()"ll.

IT·2XlT (Til
R~t4q4

S.XL.

B.93

A
r

H
til

•

Each, 32-42
Reg. 19.96

wnun

0

I, 2-)l(l.
11.94

Men's Duxba

R . EK
I

..

Slacks

Wrinkle resistant to keep you looking good longer.
Plain or pleated front. 100% cotton.
44-48, Reg 22.96 .. 18.84

0

OUltba 3-Pack Crew Socks,
10-13. Every Day . .. . ... 4.96

LWAYS LOW PRICES. ALWAYS WAL-MART. ~!~~
• •
•

•
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•

We're proud to introduce our new
Kathie lee- line of ladies' apparel, with
a collection of twelve related, easy-care
separates. Classy and comfortable, they
give you the freedom to mix and match
your favorite looks to create your own
unique ensemble, including accessorlesl
Style and fashion come in all sizes,
and so do Kathie lee- Separates.
Come take a lookl

t

New at Wal-Malf..th
.. -- _
Vest

Michelle,
Sales

Margarita,
Customer
Service
Manager

8-18, Reg. 8,96

Reg. 14.96

7~,8

1~ 13~~

Ladies' Kathie Lee- Shells

Ladies' Kathie Lee- Vests

Cut fuller for easy movement with a keyhole back-button closu~,
relaxed Jewel neckline and shoulder pads. Machine \·/aSt)able.
1000/0 polyester crepe de chine. 8-18. Paula is wearmg the
nautical print shell. Prints may vary by store. Made in 1M USA.
16W-26W, Reg. 9.96 8.88

Structured look WIth proncBs seamong and SIde vents
Details Include J notrhM (ollar and brass buttons
MIChelle IS wearong tilt> navy ve<.t. Mach,ne "'ashabl~
linen-look 50"'. polyt"itl'r/5()';o rayon b-16

Ladies' Kathie Lee- Belted Skirts

Propotlloned to fit pt'Ilte, average ()( tdll. Double-needle stItching
on walstbdnd and pockt'ls Stl1ched-down front pleats
MIchelle IS wearong tilt> ndVY t,OU!ot'f) Machine washablt
Unen·look 50'1'. polyt'Sler60% rayon . &-16 Made in 1M USA.

2]' length. Paula IS wearing the navy skirt Machine washable.
linen-look 500/. fJOlyester!50% rayon. b-1 & Made in 1M USA.
Kathie lee piuS- Button-front Skirt,
16W26W, Reg. 22.96 .. 18.88

Ladies' Kathie Lee- Belted Trousers

Reg. 16.96

Ladies' Kathie Lee- Cuffed Walk Shorts'

Wal"hand and poc~E'I fMu~ douhl ....edIt' tops\ltchrng With
stltl hed-down front pleats ""-''l'orot." w('a,ms tht' red ~.
M.lchlne wa . habl~. lint'l\-kd. SO'. poly tN/5O'!fo rayon .. 6-16
~

...

~USA.

Ladies' Kathie Lee Camp Shirts
Notch collar and ilia bunon\ "laut. al pronts and lpes.
M.lch,n(' washablt 100'!. 'dYOO ,.,11,· "., b ~ in tIw USA.
it
Pnnt .\iO!t"","' ma~ ,a", by ~

Ladies'
Tops .nd ~kOlU

mate

,

4

If.·the

Kathie Lee Cdllection
Ro e,
Assi lanl
Manager

Kathy,
Dept.

Manager

--

Your Choice, Reg. 18.96-19.96

15

88

R~lilled Separilles
Tops and ortJ in IO"t~
lid prim A lun way to
Cll'att leVf'ral outfit wlt~' haw1& ,,, ptnd a bundle.

ladies' Kathie Let

' ' 0<1,

70'lI'0 poI~lO'!ro r.yon IpnnIJ).
50'4 poly erl50'11'0 rayon (...Itd. 1>-1 /)
~in~U

.

16W-26W, Your Choice, Reg. 16.96

13

•

ladies' Kathie Lee- Related Separates

88

Ladies' Kathie Lee Plu Rayon Camp Shirts

Choose from tops and skIJU to mix-and-match for many different
looks Cut generously and well constructed With reonforced seams
TOj1'I feature shoulder pads. 70% polyester!JO% rayon (prints).
50% polyester/50"10 rayon (solids). &-16
MJde in the USA.

New updated relaxed fit. Choose from assorted prints

and solids. 1000/0 rayon challis (prints).
50% polyesterl50% rayon (solods). 16W-26W.
6-16, Reg. 14.96 ... 11.88

Ladies' Kathie Lee PiuS- Rayon Skorts
ElastIC back waist and bunon front closing. Front pleats and side
pockets. Solids and p"nts mi~-and-match with the camp shirts.
100% rayon. 16W-26W. MJde in the USA.
6-16, Reg 14.96 ... 11.88

LWAYS LOW PRICES. ALWAYS WAL:MART.

~/

1
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J

Amy/
daughter of
Roberta, Pharmacy

Neysa,
Cosmetics

Your Choice, Reg. 7.50 Each

Hanes

~'fjay

HI

2fo~12

Hanes Her Wa

T~"ks or Be

~

Color Block Bike Shorts or Bra Tops

vassaretle·
TmkTops

fun -In-WI"M color bl()(K <Ivll" ('n'dl Iltlln~ dnd (f)mforl~ble.
<)()'lI..

2::~9
Ladies'
Hanes Her Way" T-Shirts

Crt',,1 (,,<u.ll look. A wardrobe b~slc.
Perfet I With ,hnrt' ,md jeans. A great
selection of colof'. 100. 100% cotton.
IX-lX. R<'!\. 6.-14. . 2 for $10

<olton/tO'''., LyllJ'

"PoInd~~.

S·XL

\'erS3ti Ie pieces

!'~881f~

()I~art"UOO
Comfortable
waffle-knit fabn
~tchins Bill;

5-8. Each. Ev

Ladies' Backroad Blues· Shorts
Basic 5-pockt>1 ~tylf' 10 your choltl" 01
fWD

denim finishes and St'Veral fashion

color~. Heavywei~ht 13 /. ouncl"

100% cOllon denim
16W-26W. ReM. 12 .Q4 ..10.88

796

Each, Son
Wa 8.94
ladies' Character T-Shirts

Ch,,(N' I"." an t·'« Itln~ ....It.'< lion 01 wi"" dnd

h,,'

... r.... npnnl' HIKh qUdlt,y ,hlrt
douhl"'''lll ht-d ",.lm
Taped nt'( k pwvent~ '>Ire/' hlng. ()n(> \Ill" 111\ ""'"

bch

Re&.

Minibags
with Eyeglass (

Ladies' Stripe Knil T-Shirts
'>h<1I1.,I~

""If' Wllh Irool ("tllh",ICIo>rr.

~houldoor p.Kh Ydrn-<tvffi "!II"" PoI'It"I("t'/(OIIon .

\8W-26W. Rt'JI q q4

8.44

MI",bagNS~

shoulder strip. An ,
',' IwdshtII ~I.. (
lttxhed. 8e/1biJ II
j'lii.Jble.

LWAYS LOW PRICES. ALWAYS WAL-MART. ~,I

i
•

ASS UrTT f

Accessorize!

J lei,

daughter of

Pam, D pt.
Manager

Pair

Every Day

Ladies' knit Dorm Shirts or
2-Pieee Shorty Pajamas

1:Jt1. t.... . . '

Soft and comfortable. 100% cotton.
DotIIl Shim a~aillible in 1X-3X, Reg. 8.94 . . $8

•

Tanks or Boxers, very Day

4

96

VASSARfTTf

V~rette·

Natural Cotton
Tank Tops or Boxer horts

.1297fP,,~

.. ,,(!Jk"'·

Ltdies' Premiere Collection~
leather lings or Flats

lings fe.'lure .1 perforated vamp With
nl'xihihlv tor eXIra comfort. While.
bone. blal'k or brown F hionable
PHforated /\a h.ivt' a fuU eushiol1eO
ll'l$ol~ and neluhlf r,,,Mm. Wh, or Ian

VerWlJIe plI!CPS for ~ .. n Ins. 1"'1"'111
or Wl'anna un(kome.llh IlIhef f. h

comfombl ch<>i<.

In

"bbM or

100%
on ~l.
~chins 8im Of HI-Cut ,
•
~. EKh. £~trY D~y ••.• 2.96

wiflle.knil f.lb...

8r"...I..

Sai;s-T,

$

fa h
C

Reg. 9_94

8

Vassarett

Her Seere Bras

Our hon~ seiling pu h-up bra on sale
nowl Provides the uitllll.l! In uphftl

J2-36A. 32-38B, 34-38C.

Girls' or Toddlers'
Calliope· Dress Shoes

calliop~

Stylish white dress shoes feature flexible

outsole and bow accents.

1096 ~~~oay $ 7

k~c
Onr of tOO.!ys holt fashion
1rWIIk! A w.1I Yfnion of an
old f~ th.l1 'S mom~
ftIIIU8h lot ..I your n« lIes

Mini- a

Every

~ay

Everyday Essentials
Purse Accessorie

and maleh 10 ~II )'OUr
net'dSl .nd $5 styles also
avaIlable
MIX

997

....,. D.,

Every Day

2697

Boys' River RapidSLighted Sport Sandal

Men's ColemanLeath r Boal Oxfords

Qu IiI)'

~

Durable ouMle, cushioned
footbed and IIghled heel .
Black ~Ith purple. le.1I or
rM actenlS

breathabih
Fedture .JII-I('t.ain 1\Ir,ged outsoI and
Comt<Jrl II'P- foo!h@d §)"Stem.
I

11!('3n

LWAYS LOW PRICES. ALWAYS WAL-MART. fl~

.

RiverRtpids

o..too< , . . . _

19(60-90)

.17.97

liThe Customer Is The Boss"
Who's the boss? Mr. Sam an~wered
this question the first day he
opened his first store. The boss is
our customer. Wal-Mart has gone
through a lot of changes throughout
the years, but this is one thing that
will never change. Everything we
strive for is for you, our customer,
our boss.
~r.;, .. ~
V·IC ky, ~-\~,

Department Manager

Jammer by Bell
Sports, Inc. Helmet.
Lightweight Supenor

. . 17.97

vtnlilalloo Exceeds 1111
major ..' ~landard'
CUSIOm .IZ peds.
Toddler. You .

Huffy- Sky Blazer
or Summer Set Bikes
GirlS' or boys' IS' or 20' bikes
'MIura black comp III or wMe
uni-dlrectlonal tires. IS' bikes are
equipped wilh training wheels.
Both feature coasler brakes.

35 ~~

Day
LIttle Tlkes·
Tropical Picnic Table

Each

Was 12.73
Matte" Cut 'N Curl Style Barbie-

Hot new 100k1 Durable plastic
construction. Ages 1 to 5.

Cut, curl and style Barbie's Ion~ hair. Includes scissors, colored ties,
rubber bands and one wavy hairpiece. Ages 3 and up.

12 ~!
Day

Each

=

Wa.5.94

Kenne~

Batman- Action FIgure.

Choose from II
Including The L

by stora.

of posable cheracters
5, shown here. Styles vary

LWAYS LOW PRICES. ALWAYS WAL-MART. fll~ ..

•

Each

Wa.4.94
Kenne~ V.R. Trooper
ActIon Figures

CIloose from oor selection of heroes or nasty
VIllains. Ages 4 aI1d up.

21

Mix n Match'
I

Yard
Your Choice, Every Day
Porcelain Dress Prints

aueen 'Anne 'L
s ace,

'

andCollection
Count'6 Garden
n Print
In the arde
50% cOllon/50% polyester. 44/45" wide.

Precious Moments
Dress Prints

50% rayonlSO% polyester. 44/45" wide.
Made In the USA.

Chambray Solids and Stripes

Choose trom blues and assorted pastels and
stripes. 100% cotton. 58160" wide.
Made In the USA.

Craft and Quilt Prints

Ideal tor use In apparel. crafts and quilts.
30% colton!70% polyester. 44145" wide.
50% oollon/50% polyester. 44145' wide.
..--=-.,.----::A-sh:-:le-y:1,
daughter at
Lydia. Cashier

x 42", 24" X 42" or
24" x 44" 8ath TOWel

Was 1.87
BaSics 100% Cotton Bath Towels
•8
A
A
BurII ng ton aroque rea ugs
Choose from various colors and styles.
Rollback
34" • 54", Was 29 96
25.96
48" • 68", Was 49.96
44.96

j

Wrap up in plush t 00% cotton Choose trom
an assortment ot solids, stripes or patterns
that Will give your bath that cozy touch

.

RoIlb8ck
16" x 25" Hand Towel. Was 1.57 ... 1.46
12" )112" Washcloth. Was 107. . .. 96¢
22" x 38" Rug. Was 496
. . .. 4.50

.......

F"........ '

QuIIII .... .

K!nt· .. · .. · .

~

TWIll ....... . .

FuII'QUIIII· ..
KIfttI.. •......

J,~~~$

2 for

Banner-Making
Craft Accessories
Make your own calendars.
banners and crafts With our
great selection of craft Items I

Banner or Spring
No Sewe Assortment
Mlde In the USA, Every DIY.

Tullpe Paints
Assorted colors In 4-QUnce
bottles. Made In the USA,

Every Day.

S-Pack SpOOl 0 ' Ribbon
Spring colors In assorted widths
and edging Made In the USA,
Bonus Buy.

• Mini Glue Guns
Hot or low temperature

Every DIY.

27" X SO" Bath Towel, Every Day
Jubilee 100% Cotton Towels

2lor~
,

12" • 12" Washcloth
U " x 18" FIngertiP Towel
\6" • 2&" Hand Towel

Assorted colors Matching coordinates are also
av lable Window curtam In whrte . black. wild plum
or stat. blue

Ev9')' Day
1.96
1.98

2.96

"oIl~

lid Cover. Was 4 96
3.96
21 " • 2.." Rug. Was 8 96
7.96
21 " x 34" Rug. Was 8 96 . 7.96
24" X40" Rug. Was 1396 ... 12.96

LWAYS LOW PRICES. ALWAYS WAl.:MART.

Ibtchlne CootdlMlt.. Every DIy
Hamper
14.96
Delu •• SWIg Shower CurUln . 14.96
8,110011 V,,.rq
~ CurtaIn

Window Curtain
Shower Curtain Uner

Shower HooIlI
...•
Jubilee Shower Rlnvl • •• • .••

1U1i

14.96
2.!iO

e7e
1.27

~:~

SAVI

38'
••

Twin Sheet Set

16 ?e~
Day

Children's Bedding Coordinates
Decorate your child's room in their favorite characters.
Choose The Lion King or Power Rangers. Poly/cotton
twin sheet set. Poly/cation comforter backing and cover.
Ivery Oil"

Pillowca............ . 3.76
VII.ncl (Lion King only) 9.96
Comforter, Twln .... . .. 29,96

Basics· Bedding
Separates
Designed to mix and
match I Rose, blue or
white solids or mu~l
stripe. 5O'Y. cotton!
50% polyester.

Loul.. Print Percale Bedding
Sheft tlnclude one fitted, one flat lheet and two pillowcases (one In Twln) in
50% cotton/SO"- po!yett,r, 180-tI1rtad count percale. WhHe eyelet embellishment.

........ I"""~
FIJI.. " " " " • .. : :"

-

" , " • " ..

~ .".

",

... .

..1.11

:--..
.~~~el
F~'" ..... 35."
Kill" ,,' ........ 41M

..tt......
"'Ililt

..tt ......

l¥err .,.,
14,81

'TWIn.......... ..

=......

Ivery Oil"

"ttenburg

Ivery .,.,

SlIndard . .........

Full............. 1t.M
0uMn ..••...• , . 23.81

~

Pillow Sham

S,,"t
RoIllNIck
Full, Fitted or Flat,

7.96

Was $6. . .... .. 5.75
Queen, Fitted or Rat,
Was $9........ 8.75
King, Fitted or Rat,
Was $12.... .. . 1'.SO
Plllowc. . .
SlIndard,
Was 2.50 ...... . 2.25

Ihow... Curtain
n" x 72". . . ..•... 14.96

30.81

....Iowca... Iwwr Day
S nOerd

•...•. " 7.96

King,

Was 3.SO....... 3.25

Beautyrest- Pillows

100% cotton percale cover.
100% polyester fiberfill .

Non-allergenic. Refluffable.
Q~,

RolIlNIck

Was 10.96 ... .. 9.96
King,
Was 12.96 .. ... 11.96

Twin
Was
14.96
Beautyrest- Mattress Pads
Comforter

Setl

SellOdudea one comtoner, one bed aIort and two pillow shams (one In Twln).
ChooM PlantatlC)ll or I~ EICh includes a bonus arta rug

aonu. Iur
41."

st."

.. It."

Ivery Oil"
V lance . . . 14.96
DrIpt

Throw . .

.

28."

17.96

\lADE IN TIlE

lliAJ

LWAYS LOW PRICES. ALWAYS WAI::MART. flltAlQ/o

•

SAVI

38'
OI!

I

100% cotton top. 100% polyester
fiberfill. Guaranteed to Iii. Machine
wash and dry.
RoIlINIck

Full,
Was 18.96 ...... 17.96
Queen,
Was 21.96 ...... 19.96
King,
Was 24.96 ...... 22.96

23

96"

x 63"

For Work or Play

Priscilla
Every Day

19

97

Lori Window
Treatments
Charming design
with natural linen'
look texture and
delicate lace trim.

Ivet'Y D.y
60· 11r
Crescent ... 11 .97
60" 114"
Valance . .. 11.97
96" 184"
Priscilla ... . 24.97
MAOElNmE

I~

{&tc
60" x 38"

$98

Swag,
Every Day

9

97

Emerson- 0.6 Cu. Ft Microwave

Crochet·Look
Window
Treatments

Mr. Coffee- 12·Cup
Digital Coffeemaker

Computerized soft-touch key pad with auto Programmable, 24-hour digital timer.
Convenient Pause 'n Serve feature.
defrost, popcorn, coffee and reheat keys.
Turntable cooking. 600 watts. No. MT3060. Two-hour auto shut-otl. No. SRX20.

Distinct look
designed in a snow
flake pattern.

Every o.y
60" xlI"
Valance ...... 4.97
60" x 24"
Tier.. .. ..... 5.97
60" x 36"
Tier . • . . . .. 6.97

Wts 169.94

sanyo'VHS V
• I yeerl8 e'Iefll or

,~~

. 18t c/laI1rlII tune
auil charVl8I PfOI

Royal Dirt Devil ' Deluxe'"
Upright Vacuum
Was

49.96
A. Children's
S01a Sleeper

MAOF.INTlIE

l&

Wlndow-In-A-Bag

Includes a pa.r 01 panels, a pair of be backs and a pouf
valance. Htgh pohshed fabric. Your chOlC8 of 90' x 63" or
90' x 84'. Assorted colors

Color1ul pnmary
pnnts on poiy-<:atton
fabriC Made WIth
100"" polyurethane
foam No. 612W3PK

B. Charleswood
Computer Desk

C. Charleswood
Entertainment Center

Beautiful oak hOish with
Paper feed slot in rear for easy
embossed wheat desogn
ao:;essibthty Raised hutch tor
monitor Adjustable floor levelers Includes two adjustable shelves
two glass doors and brass finish
Oak f.n.sh Ready to assemble
hardware Ready to assemble
wrth htddan fasteners
53*" H x 47'C W x lSl<.' D
36 "Hx41""Wx24lf'D.
No 5&439.
No 16347

LWAYS LOW PRICES. ALWAYS WAL-MART.

4

•

fit

An exrr, ung lle..ble t
IS al'Nays
attached and ready 10 go Add the
~aJ>O I", an even I119Mf reach.
Low prohle allOWs lor cteaning under
be<I&. solas and any 01 flo&e hard ~
reach spots 32 power cord.
No DU8120
Roya" DIrt Devil Upright Saga,
SIZe C Every Day
7.46

IN,.

, 181 c:hannels
' Closed captJon dero
•D9taI auto trackil'l

It ,

0rHaeen prograr:

• 2-speed p!Ctur.

Mac and ROil,
sons of Kathy
"""'"'~...."""",PC Clerk '

Every Day

1299

~

'I • Programmable 2Hrack

RCA'
/9' ColOr Television

4

ur
D1Y
V,1o gChOlce, Every6

. 20bIifOO~ remot. control
.~
k. sleep and
,.", Irnf'SIJO(I

•(ikI$Id cap

.NAO~lng
j , 181iOta1
~~ ~d/ty
.No Fll1<WV"

CO memory
• Detachable 4-speaker
sound system with ported
5' woofers and 2' cone
tweeters

MagnavoX-

I

• 5-band graphic equalizer
• Simulated surround sound
and bass boost
• ACIDC operation uses 8 '0'
batteries, sold separately
' No. RP795D

'$998

19" Color Television
• 21 button remote control
• Total remote menu format
tuning system wltll mu/ti-c%r
on-tcreen displays
• Closed caption
• 181 total channel capability
' No. 19PRCID

g
RCA-or M.gnavo'"
A~
19" COlor Telev/./on

I

RCA· 3-Plece Portable CD Player with
AMlFM Stereo Dual Cassette Recorder

--,Packard-Bell- 486SX-25MHz Multi-Media Computer
W•• '59.94
~VHSVCR
. 1yearl8 MIlt on-$CIefIIl

.•=:Pied
rernot
181 ctoanneIlI/IltI'

~,th

c:cntroI

iIIJIO dIaIVlII PIOOrammmIJ

• Real bme counter
• Dog 1\110 tracl<JOg

• 0a~9rt IIIVWlgS ~me

Scotch" VHS
Helldcleaner,

• No VWM230

Every Oay

• Chamel recal

9.96

• 4 MB RAM Included:
Upgradeable to 64MB
• 340 MB Hard Disk Drive
'3.5', 1.44 MB FlOPPY Drive
• Double Speed CO ROM Drive
'l6obit Sound Card and
Stereo Speakers
• 512 KB Video Memory
• local bus video

-~

• Intel OverDrive Ready:
• PB Navigator
Easy Processor Upgrade
• Grolier Encyclopedia & more
• Modem
.• No PB620
• Prodigy Service Start-Up Kit
.
• Microsoft DOS, MS Windows
Cllnon BJ200E
for Workgroups, MS Best of
Inkjet Printer, No. BJ200E ,
WindOwS Entertainment Pack
Rollback, Was 5229 .. $198
MS ProductiVity PaCk, and
MS Money
(Printer cable sold separately)

~~~~~~~-------

Emerson· 13·
Color Teltvl.lonlVCR Comb nation
, 181 c:IlInneII
' 4-eYarIII28 dily
•Closed caption decoder prograrnmong
~ , I)gitaI.UIO trilCkJOg
• 43 key direct ICOIM
• ()Haeen programmong rrnot. cootrol
• 2-speed poctlJr....rch • No VT 1322

49 ffl

Every
Day
KodaJt- Cameo· Motor EX
35mm Camera Outfit

Was

Was 299.96

59.96

Super Nlntendo· Bundle Pack
with The Legend of Zelda

Game BoyDeluxe System with letrls

lnuudel

Includes:
• Game Boy
• Stereo headphones
• Game link cable

• Control deck
, One hq1 tach oontroller
• The Legend of Zelda - A l.lnk to the Past

• Battenes
• Tetns game pack

pack

LWAYS LOW PRICES, ALWAYS WAL-MART. ~~

SAW

38'
r

I

I

• OX film sensor
• Focus-free lens

• Auto film load!

advance/rewind
, BUilt-In fill-nash and
• Kodak Royal Gold
electronic flip-up
4(J().24-pnnt film and
nash reduces red-eye battenes
• Self timer
• No. '8180853

-- -

..-..........

II
I

canon

........-

r

25

,..~~~_~

r-

996

every

Day
Better Homes and Gardens·
%" x 100' Reinforced
Garden Hose

Better Homes and 'Gardens·
Hose Reel Cart 150'

• Holds up to 150' of 518' hose
• Fast snap-together assembly
• Heavy-duty deluxe brass coupling
• Smooth turning crank
• Flexible
• No, WJH-I50
• Withstands over 400 Ibs pressure
per square inch
~~~~""'!'I"""T'1rft. .- . . .,....--~-~1!"'I
• No. WM58-100

.-

3'7096

Every
Day

SunbeamPatio Master Smoker Grill
• 390 square inches 01 cooking area
• Chroma plated cooking grid
• Adjustable mulli-positlon fire pan
• Fold-away side tables
• No. 8063W
Charcoal Lighter. ~ gallon,
Every Day.
., . . .
. 2.48
Chimney Chlrcoel Start....
EveryDay ........ ". 6.97

- - _ M~_DEJN THE

384

Your Ch::::
Every Day

Terra Cotta Clay Pots
• 4" diameter

MlracleoGro· Plant Food

94

• Easy to use - just mix with water
• All Purpose, Rose or Tomato formulas
'1~ pounds

2

Mracl~
'1~

pounds

Scrlpto· Aim 'N Flame
Multi-Purpose Lighter·
Every . Adjustable flame
Day ·No HF12

LWAYS-LOW-PRICES. ALWAYS WAL-MART. II~

•
•

Murraye 16 HP Lawn Tractor
• Briggs & Stratton twin cylinder
IndustrlallCommercial engine
• 46' cunlng deck
• Electric start with step through console
• Automatic hydrostatic transaxle
'Two year limited manufacturer's warranty
, No, 46901 X92

i
t tic
Transaxlel

MAO . JNnw,

I.&~

Champion' Lawn & Garden Battery,
No CH-275, Rollback, Was 22 96
, 19.94 With Exchange
Some ltal.. ma~ charge. b.n,ry dllpolIl 1M,
Set your loc.1 .100001Of detelll,

Wa.
169.96

Every
Day
Mu,....~ 2·In-l Convertible Rear BaggerlMulcher Sunbeam' 563" Third Burner Gas Grill
• • HP tecumseh Prism engine
• 35,000 BTU dual control burner

• 21 ' cutbng declo has easy height adjustments
• Includes plug !hat easily converts mower
!rom bigger to mulcher
• 8" tires
• TWo year bmtted manufacturer's warranty
• No 21678X92

LWAYS LOW P,RICES.

•

•

With 563 square inches of cooking area
• 12.000 BTU delUXe side burner
• Full view Window
• Easy to clean porcelain grid
• Includes lava rock arid
ready-to-fill 2O-pound LP lank
• No, 4764B

..

Lava Rock, 6 pounds,
Every Oay . . " •• 3.97
Gill Grill Cover,
Every Oay ... , , . . , 14.97

'

~

. ..

..,

• •,....
.. ......
•.••

•1" ,'
I"

'I t,

...

IEBCD.

2984

4296

Your Choice
Every Day
Berkley" Blonlx Cast or Spin Rod

Every

Day
Zebco· Rock 1 Combo

Every Day

IMS action fibers are light and sensitive. Vectram fiber
reinforced lip. Genuine cork handle. Choose S' cast or S', 5'6"
or S'S' spin rods. Nos. Xt6·SWIX28·SWIX21 ·5·SWIX30-6·SW.

Reel features one ball bearing,
precision metal gears, dual
grip power handle and eight·
position anti·reverse. 5'S",
medlum·action rod features an
EVA handle. No. RK1000.

Popping Cllit Rod, Nos. X·50·S'6"MHIX·50·7IX50·7MPW,
Your Choice, Every Day . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 54.96 ,

39

97

.

42" Ceiling .Fan with Light Kit
Three.speed With convenient reversing switch and
OUr wide blades for outstanding air mov
light kit. Polished brass, white, or antiqu:~~~.'ncludes

"USA Proud"
The Lifetime
rd combo is
the best deal for the
money. My customers
buy more of this
" rr,rn,"", than any other
backboard. Plus, this
combo is made in the
USA. Americans need to start
taking pride in products made
here in our country, and this
product is one we can all be
proud of.
'.L'!I"' ~,~

Every Day

\. Wise- Boat Seats

j

m~NTHE

19

96

Berkle~ Blonlx Trigger Stick, Caltlng Rod or

.

super strong , high·Impact ptastlc bottom
and back. Heavy-duty U.V.R. treated vinyl
seat. Aluminum hinges with stainless steel
screws. High density foam gives
maximum comfort and wear. Also
available In red/grey, brown/sand .
Nos. WD588P·2-660/112.
BOlt Selt Cover.,
No. 209, Every Day... 9.96

Wally,
Department Manager

Mlnn KotaBow Mount
Trolling Motor
Perfect for any
terrain. Features
33 Ibs. of thrust.
new quadrant drive
cable system, quiet
turbo power and
lighted directional
indicator. FIVe
speeds with
42" shaft. 12 vo~.
No. 33 AT.

$15

MADE 11'< 1lI ~.

mlnnKaTl
28

__

USA~

Special
Buy
6' Wood Step Ladder
• 200-lb. duty rallng household ladder
• Type 3
• Meets OSHA and ANSI standards
• No. WST~1t6/A

5

86every

Offlda/ size Wide
channel Rubber
No. 81350.

LWAYS LOW PRICES. ALWAYS WAL-MART. ~(~

•

12997~

Day
Wilson· Zonel1uBter UtaUme- Ct>~n llme 91>n.Nt
Basketball
Backboard and Goal

AdjUSts from 7~' to f 0'. Fill base with "
waler or sand 44' board. No. 1204.

Custom Paint
ixi

AV8i1ab e In

"""N Colors

Gallon
EKh

WI I-Mlrt Our Be.. Interior Wall Paint

Rubbermllct- 1().GIl. Rough Tote

ScnJbbabI8 IioIsh makes IOap and water clean-up

or 28-Ot. See Thru Storage

easyt Seml-Glo&t or Slbn In a variety 01 coIonI.
Manufllctul'lf'a15-yt1r warranty.

Perfect for spring cIean-upl Choose dark teal.
mulberry or blue.

Flat. GalIOn. Every Diy........ .. 7.47

Fashion Rings
Choose from an 8S8Ortment
of stytes.
•

Brute" Super Value Pack Trash Bags

· 13 gal .• 160 ct.
• 30 gal., 90 ct.
• 33 gal., 70 ct.

ContTact' Brand Se/f-Adhetlve
Dec:orItIve Covering

AaaoI1iId pi

Pack

~ yard roll

Hetty-

Disposable

Plates

50-<:0unt,

8~·

plates.

.

an

Mr. Coffeei' Alters

at 150 for Ihe
. . , . pOOe at 100

• Box

Candle-Ute- Decorative Glass Candles
Chooee from assorted styles
and fragrances.

*MART
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Come 10 Wal-Mart
TODAY for al\ your
Standard and

Every Dey

Single
Prtnts

12 Exp.
24 Exp.
36 Exp.

Cybn,
Every Day... 39.96
ExpIorapedla,
Every Day. .. 32.96

Double
Prtnts

6
.94

Custom size 4' x 6· prints are
30% larger than
standard prints
• White "write on"
strip on each
album page
o Mini photo album
with every order

o

Excluclea l.f1our end 24-11oUr
phoIo

Each

. Look lor /hie ,.".,
ro "" MI,./NI your

____ "".. lite

h/gMelUV~

..,.HabIe.

Wal·Mart Exclu.lve Catalina Sungla.... Cyberla

Family Photo Album
WHh Bonus Refill Page.

"--"ng_ _ _..-I

50 pages to record rour fam11y hislOry,
Bonus IO-page refil pack is Includedl

Basic, sporty and fashionable styles for the whole
family feature hlgh-quality metal and plastic framee.
All lenses meet special purpose standards for UV
protection.
Other Cmlln. .tytet, Every Day. , , .. , " 5.97

The ultimate doomsday device discovered
beneath the frozen waetelands of Russia In
2027, A cinematic multimedia presentation
by Interplay,
Explorapedla: The World of Nlllul'l,

Evary Day" .. 32.96

Pack
Reg. 4.96

Your Choice
Polarolctt 5-Pack
T·120 Video Tapes

Polaroid

Stock up now and catch all the NCAA
action this year! Standard grade,
No, 612241.

Llnle Giants or The Little Rascals

Koda~

FunSaver 35 Single Use Camera
Preloaded with 27 exposures 01 Kodak Gold
Ultra 400 film for sharp cofor pictures. Affordable.
Easy 10 use, For prooesslng. retum the camera,
film and all.

---

1111185

Ladles' Gltano· Basics
6-Pack Sport Socks
Contoured heel and loe for a smoother fit.
Fashioo coIor$, 9-11.

311 ~em

0 1tMW..,..Broo.

we

~eryday

nclOOes an
!rnrurt of
)rOduct or

Playte~

Your Choice
Reg. 13.12-18.76

.

Boxed Bras

Reg.
1.57-

Stock up now and save on
our entire line of Playtex
boxed bras. Expenence the
superb fit and suppor1
Playtex IS known (or,
Assorted slzas.

L'egg~ 12-Pack Knee
Assorted colors, One sIZe

Pllytu· BOled Br. .,
Rag. $9-12,78 ,., ,. $8

L'eggs· 6-Pack Regular or
4-Pack Control Top Pantyhose

Your Choice

Assorted colors A,B,O.

Highs

2.17
Each
FruH Of The Loom· Regular or
Control Top Pantyhose
Assorted colors. A,B,C. 'I\I)! I' lilt.
Styla nos. 517519017
•

Hanes Her Wa~
6-Pack Panties
Color. ooordonated waIStband.
Comfortable covered IegbInds
1~ ootton 5-10,

WAL*MART
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tern we
supplies last,
lpecial
added
~ay of
,
roo for

usr

~~,,_

•••

you work
for every
, you deserve
very best price
time you
make a purchase.
You deServe our
Every Day Low
Price. It's not a sale
price, it's our Every
Day Low Price.
It's agreat way to

Your Choice
Solid Deodorant
Assortment
• 2.7-ounce varieties
01 Sure" or Secre ..
• 3.25-ounce varieties
01 Old Spice"

Rav.. Bonus Pack

Heut,. AI ... Carpet/Aerosol Pack

• Each pack contains two 14-0unce
containers aerosol hairspray and
bonus 4-ounce power gel

• Each pack contains 16-ounce

Rug & Room Deodorizer and
7-ounce Air Deodorizer

Q.Tips- Bonus Pack
• Two 375-count packages

save.

III

Ed~ Shaving Gel
Bonus Pack
• Each pack contains two

~BUY'YO~II

4.96

know you're getting an
exceptional value. A
Bonus Buy features
lJl Hem we carry
mrtday that
netOOes an additional
lJl1000t of the same
)Ioduct or another
product
_oru."U for a
limited
time. A
Special
Buy is an
tern we carry while
supplies last, at a very
special price. These
added values are our
~Y of saying 'Thank
• ~ for saving with
Iegbands.

usr

30

•

7-ounce containers Edge"
and bonus 1.7-ounce
ref!' Solid deodorant
• Ge s available In assorted

~

fotmutas

Pack
Kotex<' Feminine
Products 3·Pack
• Choose from a vanery of pads
01 tampons
• Three packages for !he regular
pnce of two

Chee'" Powder
Laundry Detergent
• 8S-use

-'--

\1\11( I'

nu

Sklntimat.. Bonus Pack
• Each pack contains two 7-ounce
containers Sklntimate- and bonus
L'eggswear::
• Skintimate" available in assorted
formulas

Scope- TWin Pack
• Ong,nal. Clean Mint Baking Soda
or Icy Cool Peppermint
M \DE IN n ..:

• Two 36-0unce bontes

• Tolal 01 72 ounces per pack

Ir

A. •
l..Ut'\

WAL*MART
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Thanks for shopping WAL .

Prices Good through March 7

•

Sam's American Cholce
Grapefruit Juice

• Ruby Red or Pink
• 64 ounces per bottie

N

MADE IN mE

USA

Your Choice
Sam's American Cholce Free' Clear
N

• Strawberry, Tropical, White Grape, RasPberry.
Mixed Berry. Cranberry. Peach, Black Cherry,
Apple or Strawberry Banana
• l-liler boltle

6-Pack IBC- Soft Drinks

• Cream Soda, Root Beer or Diet Root Beer
• 12-ounce bottles

Sam's American CholceApple Juice
.64 ounces

Little Debbie- Snack Assortment
• 12-ounce Fudge Brownies, Nulty Bars or
Frosted Fudoe Cakes
.
• 16.2-ounce Oatmeal Creme Pies MADE IS lllE
• 8-ounce Pecan Spinwheels

Sam's American
Cholce Peanut
BuHer Cups
N

.14 ounces

Sam's American Cholce Cookies
N

.12-ounce Chocolate Chip, Extra Raisin or
Buller & Oatmeal
• 20-0unce Twist 'n Shout

l.NA

IA3-70

Burlington-Cedar Rapids- Fairfield
-Iowa City-Keokuk-Mt. Pleasant _ Ottumwa-Oskaloosa - Washington
•
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